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THE SMUGGLER’ S SECRET,
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. A BTOBY o r T H E PA S T .
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' BY OEO. P. BUKNHAH.
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CHAPTER I.
' TUB EYKIE.

.

1

High up on one of the loftiest bluffs that overlook
; tbe Bay of Torres, upon the westerly coast of Portu
gal; thero is a narrow defile in the rookB, a sort of
ohasm, that may havo been caused at somo early pe
riod by a revolution or oouvulsion in Nature, or it
might be tbat the hand of man had originally oleft
it and soooped it out, for some purposes unknown.
Be this as it may, the passage to it, from below, is
tortuous and perilous; and it is approached with
the greatest difficulty even by the initiated.
Tho Sierra d’Estrella, a long range of mountains,
extends along tho norlheastorly bank of the Tagus,
from the Atlantio coast to tho great passes on the
westerly extremities of tho Castilian mountains, and
terminates at this point, along the soa, as far south
as Cintra and Lisbon.
A rare rotreat is this region, and especially above
Torres, to the northward, for the numorous bands of
smugglers that aro associated with tbe low bandits
o f the mountains referred to, there, and who for
many oblong year—at the period when our story
dates—had hold almost undisputed sway and posses
sion of tho region described, fur several leagues north
ward and inland. In vain had tho looal anthorities
and the thou imbccile government of Portugal en
deavored to ensnare, dislodge or rout the bands of
hardy men who inhabited these barbarian districts.
The banditti wero constantly well armed and power
ful in numbers, and the smugglers wore ounning,
shrewd in their operations,' nnd so “ paoked ” in
their associations and interests, that thoy were able
to cope successfully with diplomaoy, or to resist op
position, at all times, In all the positions they as
sumed.
At tho apex of the elevation first alluded to was
located the abiding place of the ohief of the smuggler
tribe—Antonio Ostrello, so oalled—a noble looking
fellow, of still wart proportions and indomitable cour
age, who was not a nativo of that oountry, but who
had long dwelt among the gangs of reckless men
who inhabited or visited that locale, and who had
beon looked upon as the worthy leader, and acknowl
edged without soruple by his-associates as the head
and front ofthe clique and oliques of seamen or lands
men there. This spot was known as the 41Eyrie
and from its seoret recesses and seldom frequented
privaoy—savo by thoso most intimately the oonfidants of Ostrello—issued the directions and plans of
Its ohief for the various expeditions and enterprises
whioh he controlled and guided for gain.
From tho westerly front of the “ lookout,” whioh
was looated at the very pinnacle of the great bluif,
by means of the superior telescope always in uso,
the horizon could bo oonstautly watohed; and it waB
by no means an uncommon occurrence, during a
twelve months' time, that a well freighted prize was
seized at sea, and her most valuable contents sum
marily disposed of, by somo ono of tho oboioe armed
outters continually under Oatrello’s supervision and
oontrol, Tho retreat of the pirates could not be
fou.nd, howevor. Thp defenceless but well-laden ves
sels that suffered from these attacks and robberies,
were usually permitted to proceed upon their way
after the sudden and unwelcome visits of these per
emptory cormorants, and their subsequent com'
plaints were nover heard by those who committed
the outrages upon thom. The booty was borne to
the “ Eyrie ” by a oirouitous route, after being land
ed by night; a division of the plunder was immedi
ately made—under the auspices of the chiof and di
rector of all their affairB, Oitrello, to whom, by right
of leadership, the lion’s share was oheorfully accord
ed— and. the mon who served him, and themselves,
thus advantageously and with curious alaority, sep
. arated ouly to return, at an early season, with more
plunder and richer Btores.
Below the surfaco of tho main rock or bluff .wo
have desoribed, and distant several rods from tho
lookout, thero was a narrow passage, lined on either
side by a ledgo, which ran along upon a gentle Blope
for a considerable distanco, and apparently torminated abruptly within tho very heart of tho rook. Tho
intruder who ohanced to flnd himself at this point,
saw before him a ragged, craggy wall, lighted but
dimnly from tho orevices overhead, and solid, apparentty, from base to top, As this soemed to be tbo
final terminus of the passage, ho turned baok, weary
with clambering to roach this gulch, whioh he found
only a walled opening, that led him—nowhere.
Upon returning to the light, or rather as ho
turned back to retraco his way to tho light once
more, he proceeded but a brief distanco when a sim
ilar wall, at the opposite end of the passage, met his
view I This could hardly be possible, ho would ar
gue to himself; for, within a few minutes, ho had
entered this passage and had ouly turned a little to
the right or left, through the windings of this dark
ened path ; but ho must havo lost his way j and so
' he would go forward and begin to return anow.
This was utterly futile, however. Ostrello was no

The stranger looked at the rider an instant, and Bome sixteen or seventeen years old, only, but care
off in an Instant,) ani his straight form, commanding
person and address, and his soldier-liko bearing answered in a low tone, “ Past.sunrise, senor;” and, had begun to write its traces -upon her faco andYeapleased tho captain greatly.
; after passing him three times, immediately went tures. Sho had no parents, and was the ward of the
"Ah, Monsieur/ ” Bhoutcd Ostrello, “ this is ad- out, and mounted his Spanish donkey, near by tho lordly owner of tho castlo whero sho now tarried.' To
effectually guarded, day and night, and its interior mirablel Avezvous soif, Monsieur t Come! join me inn. .: ' ’ .. . .
. ' .T: .
. • .
his enre she bad been entrusted ten years previously,
and exterior arrangements—Its traps and chasms, its in a glass of wine.” /
The peasant rode out as fast as his pony oould by hor then dying patron ; and, up to within a few
.
entrances and oxits—woro most curiously but thor ’ Tho soldier declined!
carry him, to a spot half a leaguo from (kfLpublio months, he had woll provided for her ordinary wants.
oughly arranged for its entire protection from with
“ Np? What will you have? What is your wish?” house; when he suddenly turned into a narrow path It was said that a considerable amount of valuable
out. The, straggler or the intruder who thus
uParler au ixipiiaintf’j M the soldior, in Frenoh. leading to a piece of woods, where he finally halted, property belonged to her, of right, but she knew
ohanced to-; find himself within tho private passage
secured his donkey, and went forward some distanco nothing of the whereabouts of the fortune, or whoth-.
“ Je suit le wpitaine; Ifonsieur—allons I’’
leading to its entrance, never returned into tne open
Drawing his sword, the soldier instantly went on foot—closely followed by Maleoh, who, in con er any suoh thingoxisted at all. Her governess and '
air again without an Interview with its lord and through' the exercises i f his bailing with Buoh pre formity with his instructions, had been dumb up to the Abbe Dugarre, both hcr constant attendants at
master! A rough mass of rook, that turned upon cision and promptness that Ostrello was delighted, this moment.
.
the castle, pretended to know nothing oxcopt what
concealedmachinery, nt tho outor end of tho lane, and the mock Chasio'ur disappeared behind the our
The peasant went lip to an old tree, looked oare tbey learned through his lordship; and thus the
slid noiselessly baok and forth, (at the will of the tain, :■ '
fully about, to satisfy himself that no one wns ob young girl was deprived of the knowledge of her real
■
:
. '
outer guard.) aiid the unfortunate and adventurous
Beforo his astonishment At this dexterity had had serving him and his. follower, and drawing forth a peouniary situation, though she had latterly pressed
stranger thero was sure to find himself a prisoner— time to subside, a hooded old woman, staff in hand, small package, thrust it into the hollow of the tree. the subject upon hor tutor’s attention with consider*
he knew not how or why.
•
■
;
hobbled before him, wij[h squeaking voice and trem Maleoh approaohed, deposited his own parcel in the able importunity.
Within tho cavern that lay below this passage bling limbs, beseeohing charity.
She was of late restricted in the limits of her ex
aame place, took out the other, and looked at the
and beyond it, surrounded by all the luxury that ill“ This is not the same!” oried Ostrello. “ Whence peasant again. The fore finger of hia right hand ercise. Sho had been wopt to ride in tho Open air,
gotten wealth could command, dwelt the chief we como all those disguises ?”
pointed .upward, Mnleoh touohed his hat to him, and and run and walk when and where she elected,1until
have Bpoken of, when he was not oooupied in some
“ Ah, senor capitan/' mumbled the old woman, tho two dumb men separated, immediately, each within three or four weeks; but the reverend paire
more daring and important enterprise than he was " oharity, for the love of heaven 1”
had conferred witb his lordship, for reasons'of. his
going tho way ho had come to tho Inn.
dlspnsed' to trust in tho hands of his subordinates*
In a few hours afterwards Jennio came clattering own, latterly, and the fair girl was suddenly required
“ Who are you, womap 1”
ills mind was aoiivo, however, and he loved the per
“ Charity, capitan—a real only, for poor old baok with the faithful servant, who boro in bis to oonfine her rambles to narrower bounds, and uo*
ils and dangers attendant upon his precarious occu Mng.”
breast the parcel that Ostrello so coveted. JI® ap der the supervision of an attendant chosen by her
pation. He feared no hardships, and when the best
peared before his master instantly.
guardian, at the monk’s suggestion.'
'
“ Your name, then," demanded the oaptain.
of his men were worn out with fatigue and exoite“ Did you meet the peasant, Malech ?”
The watchful eye of her religious counsellor had
“ Poor Mag is vory deaf^ more's tho pity [".con
ment, at his side, whether upon the deck of his lit tinued the old crone, with admirable emphasis, “ and
“ I did, captain.”
■
. accidentally fallen upon the retreating form , of a
tle brigantine, or abroad among the mountain pnss* she cannot hear anything the good man says. Give
“ And you delivered the paoket ?”
young huntsman, at the outskirts of his lordship’s
es of his ' temporary home, he was on the gui vive her a coin, to buy bread.”
preserve, one evening when the lady tarried out later
“ Yes, senor; and here is tbe exohange I made."
while they slept, ever ready for the ohaso or the
“ Good! You did well, and your promptness I than was hor custom; and this was the sudden oause
“ That will do—that will do!” replied the oaptain.
attaok.
'
“ Now let me see you in your real oharaoter, if you I will not forgot Get some Bleep now. I shall need of the ourtailment of her liberty. She was now in
He was enjoying his sip of olaret one afternoon, have any,” continued Ostrella, “ nnd I will determine your servioes again soon,” continued the oaptain, her own private apartment, however, and she held in
and a favorite attendant, a Spaniard by birth, was nliat servlee you may be plaoed in.”
her hand an open letter, whioh she had just finished
“ and as you pass, send Orson hither.”
near him.
Malech retired, and Ostrello hastily broke tho seal reading, and which had found its way into her hands
Tbo mock old woman threw off hor oloak and oowl,
11 Malecb !” he said, suddenly.
.
through an unsuspeoted and unknown channel, ar
and the captain sprang from his ohair at beholding of the mysterious parcel he bad received.
" Captain, I am here,” replied the attendant,
The missive was covered with a piece of common ranged by herself aud her present correspondent.
hts attendant, Malech, before him I”
II Malech, I have a mission of some importance
“ What!" exclaimed Ostrello, “ is It you 1”
rough parohmeht, upon the outside of which'there The letter was a pleasing one, evidently,for her pale
that I will entrust to your oharge, if you can man
“ Your humble Maleohj (mly, oaptain, who is now was no address, no indication of the name of tho oheek flushed a little as she devoured itsoontents : '
age it.”
ready to servo you.”
___
party for whom it was intended. . It covered'a letter, _■ <•Edoenie—You are..now- the- light-off- all^iny
“ I will endeavor to obey, captain.”
'
“ And tho first ono—th# Stranger j where is het” only,whiolT'was without' date or signature; but, earthly hopes. 1 look upon your favor as the
•' You oan be silent, I suppose?”
judging from the - smile of satisfaotion thnt lighted bright stnr of n>y existence j your frown would blast
“ He stands before you, captain.”
“ I oan be wbatevor you direct, oaptain.”
up the handsome features of tho oaptain, it was my ambltiou, my expectations, my desire for life.
“ Have n’t yoa been'away, at all?”
Destiny has decreed that I oan never love but onoe.
“ Yes, I remember, Maleoh. You are fortunate In
“ A falso alarm, captain.' I have not been outsido olear that the letter was by no means an unwelcome Upon you are centred all my affections, all my hopes
your disguises, ordinarily.”
one;
and,
though
it
was
nbt
signed,
it
was
also
of tbe two inner rooms, as yet.”
in tbe future. Do you believe this? Will you en
III have been a faithful student in that olass, cap
trust your heart and your peaco in my keeping?
“ Excellent 1 Maleoh, I will entrust this mission pretty plain that he knew from whom it came.
tain,” said the attendant. “ Try me.”
.
Will you not fly from the annoyances ond the restric
to you, and I am sure you will acquit yourself to my
tions tbat surround you, and find a happy home in
“ Go, then. Your appearance’must be suoh that satisfaotiou.”
CHAPTER III.
the bosom, and amid tho wealth whioh fortune has
your friends—our friends, here—oannot know you.
“ I will endeavor to perform whatever you may
showered upon him who adores you ? If you answer'
THB COBRE8PONDENOB.
Withiu the n o x t hour let mo see how you oan aid desire," said Maleoh, respectfully.
•yes,’ I will fly to your side. With my own chosen
The paokage whioh Maleoh had so oarefully ob band 1 will oross thc moat and batter down tho gates
m e in this reBpeot.”
“ At sunset, then, be ready with horse to depart
The attendant bowed and retired. He instantly for Lisbon. In the meanwhile, leavo me, and 1 will tained, and whioh be exohanged for the parcel of the castle that imprisons you. I will come with a
returned, however, and said in a low tone—
he bore so mysteriously to the hollow tree, contained troop of men who kuow no law but what I utter, and
get ready your despatch.”
who never oan know whnt it is to fear. I will resoiie
only
tbe letter, whioh Ostrello sow pored over atten you and possess you. You Bhall come to m y moun
"Captain—we are surprised, hore!”
In conformity with this order, Malech retired to
tively.
and
which
ran
as
follows:—
“ What? My pistols, Maleoh. The Guard—hail prepare for his mission. This man was one of the
tain retreat, and we will be happy—ah l how happy,
them I”
“ Yes I if you be the true knight I believe you to dear Eugenie, loving and loved, in the midst of the
oldest subordinates ih the band that was attached
" Do n’t fire, oaptain—’sh 1 He is alone and un immediately to the porson of Ostrello, and had been be. Yet, Antonio, how muoh do I venture! Our pleasures and joys of a chosen home. .
Come, then, permit me to fly to your succor, and to
armed, I see. He has, found his way—a oripplid one of his intimate body attendants for several meetings have been tbe result only of acoidcnt and
stealth, thus far, and now your Eugenic is a prisoner bear you away from the perils that surround you.
stranger—into the outer passage, and the Guard years. He was shrewd, oareful, faithful to his Mas
within the walls of tho castle, under the surveillance 1 am impatient of thia weary delay. Our meetings
have olosed the wall.”
'
ter, and ono of those upon whom tho captain knew of tbe priost and his satellites, who watch every havo been intordioted, and even this poor means of
" Is ho alono, say you ?”
.
he could rely at all timos and under all emergencies. breath she breathes witb lynx eyed alacrity. But communicating with you will be out off, we oannot
say how soon. Lot me como, then, and take you
. “ Yes, captain.”
The business ho now had in hand for him was but one attendant, remains in my confidence—the poor from your bondage; and once under my protection,
peasant—who will bear tljis to its hiding place, and
“ Present him, then.”
an apparent trivial errand; but the result that do- return when ho can with'safety, with your expeoted all the world onnnot disturb or harm you. Will you
Maleoh glided through tho ourtained passage, ponded on its faithful nnd judicious execution was a and wished-for letter. Do not think of violence for not fly from your oppression ?- Will you not respond
opened the outdr door of the next apartment, and- matter of importance to his master—who raroly en un instant You soy you will como, with your to tho call of your ardont, your devoted, jour faith
ful lover ?” c.
'
was heard to say—
tered into unnecessary details regarding tho orders tenantB and followers,1 and forco my guardian to
“ Come in, senor—this way. The oaptain would ho wished to have executed—though he was always retract his promiso to Alberto. That you will pun . The sweet girl smiled, and a tear fell from-her
ish tho padre, and relcnse your lover with your
confer with you.”
._
,
prompt, explioit, and exacting in tho matter of their olan. Do not, I besecoh you, entertain tho thought dark eyelid upon the letter before , her.. Had Anto
The outer door was then heard to olose, and the fulfillment.
a moment. The shedding of blood, Antonio, of inno nio been a witness of that littlo scene, the Castle of
curtains were slowly put asido as a lame and
“ Are you ready ?" asked tho oaptain, as Maleoh cent blood, must follow suoh a course; and even you Esilrone would'not have held its bcauteous oaptive
—brave aud daring as you are—might fall 1 Whero to seo another Bun descend upoa it. But “Antonio ”
crooked young man crossed the threshold of the reappeared at the close of the day.
is Eugenie then ? No—trust me, and wait with
inner apartment, and stood bofore the powerful and
“ Jennie champs her bit uneasily, captain, at the patience. Some means mny be devised to oheat my was far away from tho weeping beauty, and'Other
augilst Antonio Ostrello.
gate of tho lower pass," said Malech,. respectfully; oppressors, and givo me the liberty which yourself eyes were at that’ moment seoretly gazing upon her,
“ and he would be swift of'foot who can overtake and tho prisoner so ardently crave. In the mean and upon tho letter she held so uaconsoiously in her
time we muy oonfer in this mnnnor_but not too hand. A sigh escaped her, and then she spratig'
us, when Maleoh oooupies her saddlo.”
CHAPTER II.
“ Go then—to Lisbon. Hero, tako this paoket. often, lest the peasant bo watohed; and time will quiokly to her feet and thrust the missivo into her
THE TOANSFOIMATION.
bring about a stato of things more favorable to our
The mind of the oaptain was for an instant ex On the road to the oity, less than half a league from wishes. Lot me pray for your happiness, and be bosom, for she thought sho heard a ourious but sub*
the
Cathedral,
on
the
right
as
ypu
approach
the
cited, for he thought it possible that a.certain person
liove me, under all circumstances, ever faithfully dued noise, indosoribable in her own mind, but un
natural and novel, as if.somo one were near her, or
whom he had in his remembrance might possibly town, stands a small inn, whioh you will remember.’' your own.”
Malech nodded assent
'
“ And I have waited and watched with patience present in the vicinity of her person. She oould see
have sought out the route whioh led to his private
“ Halt at this house, and enter the publio room. for a twelvemonth,” said Ostrello to himself, as he nothing, and though sho'listened'until the throbbing
quarters; but ho quiokly recovered himself, and said
You
should find a common looking peasant there, in olosed this communication, and deposited it in his of her own heart was audible, almost, in the still and
in an authoritative tone—
*
green tunio and slouched hat, who will assist you. bosom. “ I have been very patient, for me. I f l lonely room, yet she discovered nothing at present.
" Who nro you, senor?”
.
The Abbe Dugarre had just seen the letter in Sa“ A pwr peasant, captain, from the mountains, Whou you meet him say simply, ‘ lF W 'i o’clock/’ but say the word, tbe wails of the Castle d’ Esilrone
who seeks to 1make favor with the world-renowned If he answers 1Past sunrise, tenor,’ say no more, but aro not strong enough to hold out an hour against genie’s hand, and ho was on* his way to report the
Ostrello.”
• watch his movements. He will pass you thrice, tho force I could bring against it Its cringing, fact to hor guardian. The means ho employed ' to
without further comment; and depart ' Follow him lying, miserable lord should bite the dust—ay, long penetrate into the privaoy of the young lady’s apart*
“ Favor with me 1 For what purpose ?”
at onoe, see what he does, and do the same thing ago, but for her gentleness and prayers in his be ment were peouliar, and will be explained in due
“ To help me to livo, oaptain.”
' ■ .' ■
" How can I aid you?”
. yourself. You will find a parcel similar to this in half. Bo it so; I will wait at present,” he contin oourse of time.
We have seen how Eugenio implored her lover not
his possession. He will- finally point his finger up ued ; “ but Alberto must be provided for. He is
" I would join your band;"
,
“ Are you not aware that wo know no strangers ward, thus; you will take tills as the signal that getting importunate and troublesome. The padre, to make use of any foroe to oarry out his plans, at
here—that we aoknowledge no authority but* our your mission is accomplished, and mako all speed on too—a reverend rasoal, who, under his garb of out present, and wo shall soon see how he profited by the
own laws—nnd that a prisoner within the limits of your'return hither, without another word. Do you ward holiness, seeks to poison the ear of her guar advice.
our province fares but poorly ?’!
■
“ You will be lenient,- captain, when you know how
a poor peasant, may be of servioo to you and your
clan.”
■ '■
; :
“ Well—what can you do?”
_1
“ Anything.”
' ,
. '
•
“ That is nothing, fellow."
.
•
“ I can oheat ahd lje hnd .deooive—with the fore
most of your adepts In the arts of your profession.’'
“ That is something,” said the captain with a
smile. « But you have a poor opinion of our frater^
nity, I boo.”
\
.
“ 1 will join you, nevertheless. I possess talent,
but I laok the facilities for displaying i t Your call
ing will supply this. Cau l bo enrolled ?”
, “ First givo mo a taato of your quality, and then I
will deoide.”
n The stranger hobbled into the next room, and
quickly returned, to the utter astonishment o f the
captain, so changed that he could not suspeot him
as tho same being. He was in a neat undress uni
form of the Frenoh Chasseurs, (over which he had
just worn the poor peasant’s garb, which he flung

understand?"
y
: “ Pcrfeotly well, captain.”
“ Away, then! And, for your life, remember—
not one word else to any being living, save the ex.
ohange of passwords, till ko meet again. Both
these packets are of value—see to It.- 'Away !" ' ,
“ You may trust me, oaptaio j I will be cautious.”
He was furnished with the secret countersign to
pass the various sentinels posted along the ravine
and adjaoent passes, and in a few minutes his favor
ite Jennie was dashing down tho side of the ragged
mountain with her intrepid rider.
“ Who goes there ?” shouted a man at the base of
the hill, as ho galloped along on his mission.
Malech reined up, whispered “ Erfintst,” and wont
forward without further molestation.
After a hard drive, which put even the indomit
able Jessie to her mettle, Maleoh reached tho littlo
inn spoken of; and throwing his bridle over the
door post, ho quietly entered tho main room, where
a plainly attired peasant sat alone.
“ Friend, what’s o’clock?” said Malech, indiffer
ently.
-

dian, and hopeB to aid my rival in his Buit— his case
CHAPTER IV.
requires attention. We must be busy. Who waits?”
’ ARREST OF THE ABBE DUOABHE.
: '
he continued peremptorily, as he heard approaching
footsteps in the midst of his reverie.
.
The captain had been busy during tbo day sue* « Orson,.oaptain," replied the attendant, entering ceeding that upon whioh his mossengcr had returned i
the apartment
•
from Cintra with the littlo package. Orson report
11 It is well. I sent for you, Orson, and had busi ed'to him that nearly two hundred mon could be
ness for you j but you may wait. I will mature my mounted and in readiness to follow him whenever
plan, by and by, and confer with you again. In tho he issued the oall.
meantime, Orson, ascertain how many men and
“ It is well, Orson. I do not need bo great a force
horse oan bo spared, and put ia readiness for march now. But bring me half a sooro of ohosen men at
ing at an hour’s notico, by tho setting of to-morrow’B nightfall, and bid Malcch attend mo instantly.". ‘
Malech appeared, and the captain said to him:
sun.”
Tho attendant retired, and, Ostrello continued to
“ Now, Malech, do you remember tho uniform of
reflect upon his future schemes.
'
the King’s Guards, suoh as they woro at Oporto,
Whilo this was passing in tho mountains, thero when wo met them thero on n certain occasion ? "
sat alono in a largo square room of tho Castlo
“ Perfectly well, captain. I havo had tho oppor
d’ Esilrone—a Bhort distance west of the town ofCin tunity to see the same dress several times since,
tra—a delicate looking maiden, a ohild, apparently, twice at least, on state occasions.” .
in years, who, from somo cause or other, was evi
“ Yes, I reoolleot—you are right How long will
dently ill. Her olear, white forehead was unusually it take, Malech, to furnish me with a dozen of the
pale, and her lips lacked the fresh color of health King’s Guards, equipped, and in uniform, oomplete
that was common to hor ih other days. She was
Malcch was quick in his perceptions! and saw

a

BANNER

Ol1 LIG H T .
..........

whal bia mmler wAnted, probably—though ha Iml the holy prlfllfftcs accorded lo hia fraternity, by
no bint of tbe actual service to ba performed. lid falsely nml Impiously departing himself, nnd where
as, Iho said Dii(inrro Is charged with malfeasance,
feflesUd na Inalant, and aaid, ••Tho Gunrd* enn lx> liypourUy nnd other high nml heinous crime*, un
fttrnlslitll—duly caparisoned nnd mounted—In firo becoming Iho true Christian nnd pnstor, nnd whereas
said Dugarro In now a resident of tho Castle of
da;*, nt furthest, cnptnln."
» Flvodaya ia a long whilo to wait, Moloch," ten- Esilrone—ngninst whom nnd which, for our own
good purposes, this warrant Is now especially
lured Uslrcllo.
directed—
■
,
"Threo days, then, cnptnln. It will necossarlly
Now, therefore, wo command you, Sebastian Delrequlro o littlo tltnc, you know. Dut I mny expedite monte, commnnder, for tho timo being, of our Guard,
to sclzo tho person of tho said Dugarre, nnd him
matters, If you nro urgent.”
' " Present tho Gunrds to mo, ot our rendezvous, nt snfely keep and bring beforo tlio Justices of our
King’s Dench, forthwith ; that he, tho said Dugarre,
nightfall, on tho third day henco, Mnleoh, nnd nn
may thoro nnswer In propria pertonw to tlio alle
hundred moldorcs will bo added to your privnto gations herein made, &c., &o. Full not, at your
peril 1"
.
purao," said Ostrello.
"Who will command thb expedition?’' asked
After reading this warrant) Ostrello instantly
Maleoh, modestly.
reiterated his demand, in tho namo of tho King,
, "Yea, yea; I seo, Mnlecb, I ■will think of that. that tho abbo bc forthwith delivered into his cus
You aro a bravo fellow, and shall stand upon my tody.
_
right. It is an cntcrprizo of hazard------"
Thero was no chanco hero for evasion or argu.
.<•What of that!" exclaimed Maleoh, proudly, and ment, and no opportunity was afforded for unneces
atretobing himself to his full height, as ho spoko— sary parley. Tbe sun was sotting, and the oaptain
“ what of that, captain ? Your orders will bo obeyed, of tho 11Guard" was in haste to make good his
and if------ ”
return.
* .
. ‘ 111 shall command tho Quards in person, Malech.
All explanation was interdioted, and he said his
You Bhall accompany me.”
’
• mission was. at an end, if the abbo were not forth
Maleoh was satisfied with this promise, and with coming, immediately.
drew at onco to prepare for tbe duty assigned him.
« You must depart I " said ,the lord of Esilrone
The resources of tho storehouse of the Eyrie wero Castle. “ Thore is no appeal here—it is his Majesty
.ample. Along series of successful adventures on who commands. Your blessing, abbe, and adieu 1”
sea and land had furnished tho apartnfents of Os- . “ Are we not safe in the handB of our King, my
trello’s privato quarters with overy variety of ma lord?" muttered the abbe, with a pretension to sub
terials, from tho finest India and Italian silks and mission and confiding humility.
. velvets, to tho commonest Frenoh and Spanish oloths—
“ Yes—go, father; and confound the abusers of
and there were bullion and fringe, and golden tassels hiB Majesty’s confidence," Baid his lordship.
and loco—epaulettes and plumes and beavers and
A horse was saddled, the abbe mounted, and
military equipments of all descriptions, to seleot , flanked by half a dozen of Ostrello’s men, he left
from, at a moment's notice. Malcch went to. work
the castle in ou B to d y o f the disguiB ed “ Guard of.
■■ with a will, and having chosen bis dozen men,' as
the King of Portugal."
dircotcd, they wero forthwith uniformed, equipped
Eugenie had. been a olose observant of all that
and arriied cap-a-pie, on tho day designated.
passed, from a station she took on the balcony near
, At early sunset on the evening proposed by Os- the scene; and her confidant (the peasant who had
trello, they sallied forth, eaoh man being mounted aided her before, and who was among his lordship’s
upon bis favorito horso; and Maleoh reported him household,) approached her stealthily as the soldiers
self before the door of the rendezvous, in readiness rode away with their prize.
for .further orders.
He dropped an envelop into her extended hand,
> His promptness and faithfulness was duly appro
without a word of explanation, and retired.
. . elated by his captain, who camo forward to inspeot
, the detatobment
CHAPTER V. .
, “ Admirable, Malech—well done I” said Ostrello.

tho abbe—lmd teen aprung by tho latter personage,
on that occnslott, nnd after ho discovered tho young
lady In tho net of perusing that communication, ho
hastened to tho lord of tho castle, nnd mado known
hia discovery with nil possiblo despatch. .
“ Is lt possible ? " cried her guardian,
,
11Even,as I toll your lordship,"
" A letter? Whonco comcs It?”
" Thnt 1 nm unnblo to answer, my lord."
“ I will aco to It," said tho guardian of Eugenio.
Anil, truo to this promiso, ho had now taken all re
quisite precautions to retain hia ward directly under
tho supervision of his own oyes, or subjeot to tho
control nnd survclllnnco of thoso whom ho plnced to
watch over hcr every movement. Sho was so closoly
dogged, thnt Bho wns unable to write or to send nny
sort of favor to hcr lover. And thus time passed
wearily away.
On tho morning succeeding tho return of Ostrello
to his haunt, tho Abbo Dugarro was suddenly sum
moned to appear beforo tho tribunal that was to
judge and pronounco sontenco upon him. Ho fol
lowed tho guide who camo to conduct him into tho
presence of his accuser, and his heart smote him as
he passed from his cell to the trial room. Tho abbo
waB now destined to bo more astonished than he
had hitherto imagined.
Ho soon oamo to tho apartments of Ostrello,
which ho entered, followed by o portion o f tho
Guard. A magnificent and beautifully furnished
room opened before him, at lqstriincL he entered it
with becoming grace and dignity, crossing his breast
as ho passed tho threshold and stood, alono, in tho
presence or his judgo and bis captor I
As soon as tho attendants and soldiers had olosed
the partition doors behind them, Ostrello oommcnced
to interrogate him; the “ abbo ” standing, and re
plying as he thought proper.
“ You are the Abbe Dugarro," said the oaptain,
looking into bis face, earnestly. But the priest did
not reply.
■
“ Are you not the so-called Abbo Dugarre?" re
peated Ostrello, again gazing intently at his pris
oner.
’
“ First you so assert,” responded the priest, Impu
dently, “ and then you question if it bo so."
“ Your anBwer I” said Ostrello, firmly.
“ Then I answer yet; and I olaim the right to
ask, ih return, who is it that aoouses me ? Why am
I here? And to whom am I oalled upon, thus extra
judicially, to answor?"
“ You are here by my orders, Dugarre. I am your
aocuser. liou are called upon to answer to me, for
your offences and your knavery."
“ Are you the Abbe Dugarre, I repeat,” said the
oaptain, onco more.
“ I havo answered, yes."
“ Thon I say you are a bold liar, Dugarre I”
“ How?"
“ You aro a bolder liar than I took you for, upon
my word! You are not the Abbe Dugarro.”
11Who are you, that thus presumes to insult and
throw contumely upon a servant of the Churoh ?"
said the prisoner, boldly.
“ I am both churoh and state, in this province, as
you will find, at your leisure. I know you, Dugarre,
and I propose to give you a lesson in experience that
I hope will profit you, in the end. You are a de
ceiver, an impostor, and a villain. I am Ostrello,
tho captain of the brave bands of the Sierra d’ Es
trella. You hove probably heard of me ere this,
before 1" said the chief of the smugglers, in a tone of
authority not to be questioned.
The “ Abbe" Dugarre (for once-In his life) was
sincerely astonished; and this threatening announce
ment, for the moment, greatly disturbed his temper
and his equanimity I
,

mummery la naught lo mc. Why am I hero? I
command yod—I demand o f you to bring mo beforo
my accuscr. If i havo dono ought to 114}tiro you, or
him, or any ono------ ”
“ Pcaco, l’hlllppoI Havo I not already assured
you of tho fact thut I nm your nccuscr 7 So am I
your Judge, at present, l’hlllppo Dugnrro I"
“ Then I protest-— ’’
“ Thero la no appeal hero,Philippe. Hear mol
Your furthor attempts to decoivo mo nro futllo; and,
Binco you aro thus stubborn and foolish—as well aa
guilty—I will refrish your recollcotlon j but 1 must
not bo Interrupted. Listen to what I hnvo to say,
then, without further interrogation, or our conforoncb
is at an ond, and you will find tliat thero aro apart
ments in this oavo not bo agreoablo or bo pleasant os
thdt whioh you occupy at this moment."
Philippo had had, already, ovldcnco of tho cap
tain’s power, ond ho believed what ho said. Tho
oulprit was silent.
1
“ Moro thon a score of years ago,” Baid Ostrello,
impressively, “ thero was an old man residing upon
the banks of a quiet river in tho South of Europo,
whom sioknoss had laid its heavy hand on, ond who
was lying, finally, near tho door of death. His
estato was valuable, and he had a Bteward whom he
had confided in for many years, but who had con
tinued, from year to year, to rob him of his means,
until at last, whon tho drood destroyer called him
away from hiB long sufferings and pain, he had been
renderod penniless, from that steward's treachery."
A sigh esoaped the breast of the abbo; but Ostrello
did not seem to notice it.
•
. •
“ This dying man, of all his onco happy family,
had but a single child then living—a tender boy—
whom ho loved most devotedly. As tho vital spark
was just departing, he grasped tho flinty hand of his
attendant and oonfidant, and said—' Take the ohild,husband my lands and means, be faithful to my
boy, and heaven will not forget you I’ The old man
died, and tho Bteward took possession of the estate."
» You are certain of this ? " asked tho abbe, unex
pectedly.
.
“ So runs the story, as I have heard it," replied
the oaptain. ••The man in whom this kind old pa
rent had placed. his hope, whom he would bavo
trusted—'whom he did entrust—with gold and lands
untold in value; the misoreant into whose custody he
placod the fortune and well-being of his only darling
ohild—a ohild who had no other friend on earth, at
that moment to look up to-for sucjor. for counsel,
and for advice—proved faithless to the mission thus
confided to him, and robbed the heir of lands and
gold, and all that he Bhould otherwise in right
and justioo have possessed!"
■
The abbe would have replied, but Ostrello conoontlnued.
HThe g ra v e h a d s ca rc e ly closed u p o n th o poor r e 

.

^ ------------------— ........

» but aco that ho la scoured boyoml tho possibility of
prcsont escape, llo la a desperate villain, but 1 will
aoltlo hia nccount nt my leisure. Afford him food
nnd comfort—but keep him quiet nnd a close pris
oner, until further ordors. Away 1"
Tho abbo found himself olono, a few minutes after
ward, and all hia nppcala, hia protestations, his
promises and his threats, wero reoeived nliko with
contcmpt by thoso to whoso caro ho had been en
trusted. Wearied, at last, with chafing and roving,
ho feel asleep upon tho Door of his cell.
Just niter sunset, tho dark hulled vcssol that had
beon In eight from tho bluff Bomo hours, settled
down toward tho promontory, nnd finally she tack
ed, run np by tho rcof, ond a signal nppeared sud»
dcnly'flS sh6 passed, from hcr peak. It was inBtantVjr answered from tho ahoro,
“ 'Who is it ?" asked ono of tho sentinels, of his
comrade.
“ A now comer, Buroly," was tho reply. “ Ihave
nover seen her beforo, at any rato in that rig."
As thoy spoko, a beautiful littlo sohooner, with
coal.blaok hull and masts of tho samo color, rounded
up toward tho covo that skirted tho base of the
bluff; and as her mainsail swung down, she come
to anohor, oloso to the rooky flhoro.
Upon a nearer viow, it appeared that her masts
and tapering spars—liko tbo hull—were all of the
same deep huo, and as her nose swung upward to
the ourrent, hor namo wos discovered in a line be
neath the small oabin windows. It was the “ R aven,
B a l tim o r e ."

.

Sho was a olipper sohooner, of about a hundred
tons burden; and though .not so sharp and narrow
as the clipper oraft of the presont day, she was nar.
row enough and sharp enough to outsail most of the
vessels of that time. Her cargo was valuable, and
consisted entirely of contraband articles, whioh were
to bo landed and concealed, forthwith.
Tho master of the schooner immediately came
ashore, and was recognized by Beveral of the hand.
Ho was soon in communication with Ostrello, who
receivod him kindly, and they proooeded to busi
ness.
'
..
.'
• '.' •
“ You ore here earlier than I anticipated,"'said
the latter. “ I am glad you had so fine a passage.”
“ Never better, oaptain," roplied the other. . “ The
Raven is a glorious Bailor, and we have had good
winds and fine weather from the start.”
“ And your freight?"
.
“ As usuaL I hope to dear tho hold in the next
four-atid-twenty hours."
.
“ We'are all ready, then. Shall we commence
direotly?"
'
“ Immediately after night-fall, I will haul in, and
we will go at it with a will."
.
The requisite orders were given, at once, and a
squad of men was furnished from the head-quarters of Ostrello to aid ia discharging the olipper of
her choioO cargo. In the course of two hours, the
Raven had beon hauled alongsido the inner cove,
under tho shadow of the high bluff, and a small
basin, within tho shelter of tbis rook, afforded a con
venient and safe landing-place for the {foods that
were sooreted on board her. There was no re
spite, day or night, until everything had been got
out in safety, aud the smuggled m orchandlB e was
finally Btowed away, out o f the reach of .further
present poiflT The Raven’s topmasts had been
housed, and ahe was finally dismantled altogether,
for a time. Her masts were taken out; she was
safely seoured, foro and aft, away from danger of
ohafing, and she finally rodo quietly and safely at
anohor, out o f sight except from the inner shore.
The master of tho Raven soon after started off,
for the interior, for tho purpose of arranging for the
future disposal of tho smuggled property, •and
Ostrello now had a little leisure to refleot upon his
plans for tho roleaso of Eugenie.
. “ If," said he to himself, after a littlo reflection,
“ if it were possible for me onoo moro to entice her
out of the reaoh of thoso who encompass her, and
who now watoh her movements so intently, I would
very quiokly manage to arrango it so that she would
nover again return to tho bondage Bho suffers. She is
right, in her wish to ovoid violenoe, however. 1 do
not desire thia; though, if she wero but to uttor the
wish, 1 would remove her, at the hoad o f a regiment
of undaunted men, were it necessary. But Eugenie
is disorebt beyond hor years. ■ •
“ This abbe, too 1 Ho will answor nothing, he
sayB, except upon promise of his liberty. He even
boasts that ho knows a seoret in my history that
will yet confound me I He ifisiBts that I cannot
dream of tho import’ of it, tod. Ha, ho | Philippe
Dugarre, you are an old deceiver, and 1 have you
where you can do mo no harm; So, bo quiet—if you
will—and your boaBtod •Becrot ’ will keep, I warrant
m ol"
'
“ Sweet, innocent, beautiful Eugenie!" he con
tinued, as his thoughts turned again to the <fSpt5pe
of Esilrone, •*how artless in your affeotions, how
inexperienced in your amours / Your chance meet
ings with the gaily-attired hunter have been: but few
and very, brief. You have soarcely rioted that caro
and hardships have already traced their lines unmis
takably upon his features! You aro young, tender,
lovely to look upon. Your lover is your senior moro
than a toore of years, too. You aro not discerning
in your taste, or you aro quiok to lovo. So much
the better, Eugenio! Your Antonio will cherish you
with.a deeper and a firmer dovotion. And tho day
shall not bo far distant when we will meet, not
again to be separated."
.
It was true, Antonio was miiny years older than
the delicato girl ho had so singularly met—arid
loved at sight. Eugenio had beon riding upon the
outskirts of tho domain belonging to the oastle, ono
aftornoon, when sho wns suddenly surprised by the
appearance of a hunter, in showy attire, who. accost
ed her gracefully, and finally escorted her to the
borders of the cnutlo grounds. Sho found him ngain,
soon after—aud then again. Ho was pleasing in
his conversation, and affablo in his manner. She was
favorably struok with his appearanco, and she com.
menccd to reluto to him how sho was treated at the
oastle. Ho loved hcr—camo again—wroto to her—
she responded—they wero suspected and discovered
—and, finally, hcr rambling limits wcifo curtailed bo
that they could not communicate.
We havo seen how they subsequently managed to
pass a letter or two, to and fro. The “ peasant” was
a bribed attendant of hers, and Malcch had been
the faithful carrier of his master, in thia affair.
Eugenio was too timid to permit her lover to attack
tho castlo and bear her nwny, nnd so she waited,
ond hoped for a moro favorablo opportunity to

nOW TIIE AUBE WAS ABJ0N18HED.
“ Upon my word, the King himself would be gratified
with such an array as this. Here"—he continued,
The band of Guards, who so oarefully surrounded
banding Maleoh a heavy purso o f gold, « take this; the abbe, rode considerably harder than hiB reveryou have done nobly, I will join you, instantly, and once was accustomed to do, and the exercise was
you shall be my 1leftenant ’ on tbis occasion."*
anything but agreeable to him. However, at mid
. Half an hour afterwards tbe little band, led by night, they halted at a small and isolated dwelling
Ostrello himself, emerged from the forest and then upon the way, where Ostrello proposed to wait for
. disappeared below among the fastnesses of tbe Sierra refreshment and a little rest for his men and horses.
d’ Estrella.
A braco of sentinels were posted at the door of the
At the expiration of a forced march (or rather a little room where the abbe slept, and a few hours’
m a in s o f th a t fo n d p a re n t, e r e h is s te w a rd co n triv ed
hard gallop) of nearly two days, tbe captain oalled repose greatly relioved himself and his guard. At
to tra m m e l th is e s ta te a n d d is to r t a w ill— forged for
his band to a halt, as tbey were about to emerge daybreak, after a cup of wine and a dish of fruit,
tho p u rp o s e — so a s fo rev e r to exolude fro m a ll ohance
from a deep foreBt, a mile or more to the northward supplied by the host, who seemed to be well acquaint
o f re d e m p tio n , th e r ig h t s o f th e p a re n tle s s child.
of the Castle d’ Esilrone.
The boy w as o a s t a d r if t , a n d in th o m id s t o f te m p ta 
ed with the captain, the party set out agnin for the
. Our business to-day,” he said, in a commanding mountains.
tio n s a n d sin , h e o n ly found a p re c a rio u s s u b siste n ce ,
tone, " is but a matter of diplomaoy, gentlemenfor y e a rs , th e re a fte r. Ho soon becam e a reokless,
Up to this time, though the abbo oould not com
Vfo shall require no service save tbe customary im prehend the reason why his eBcort traveled thuB
d a rin g y o u th , a n d t h o n . fo u n d th o s e w ho w ere bis
plicit obedience to orders, and the observance of a rapidly, and through the woods and forests in pre
s e n io rs i n age a n d o rim e, Who g a th e re d ro u n d h im
soldierly and determined dignity—on this ocoasion— ference to tho more convenient roads or paths, yet
a n d p u s h e d h im fo r w a rd in i n iq u ity ."
and I rely upon the firmness and spirit of eaoh man he went on, almost in silence, believing himself in
“ This was his ohoioe of fortune,” said the abbe.
to carry out the oharaoter he has now assumed, in ohargo of the King’s officers and soldiers. But his
“ Itwas no ohoioe of his. He was pushed into
' order to eiTeot my objeot with certainty and without doubts gave way to fears, at length, and fear gave
associations with crime, by his adversity, before ho
bloodshed."
. - knew or realized the perils and the hoinousness of
utterance to his suspicions. He had already passed
The men responded satisfactorily to this little the Rubioon, however I The Abbe Dugarre was
his aots. When he would have reformed, the. finger
speeoh, and Ostrello then continued—
of soorn had come to be pointed at him; and he
safely beyond the limits of “ civilization," and he
“ We are now a detaobment of His Majesty’s was now within trumpet-oalt of tho head quarters
looked f 9 r sympathy, for friendship, for worthier
Quards. Yonder lies the Castle of Esilrone, and of Ostrello, ohief of the smuggler tribes of tbe
companions—but it was too lato!
within its walls thore is a mnn whoso presence is mountains beyond Torres.
He was driven from his home, at last, and the law
desired at Court, gentlemen. There will be no need
proolaimed him an outcast I A price was set upon
“ This is not the road to tho capitolj surely," said
« f quarrel, and least of all must we Bhed blood, tho-abbe, suddenly reining np hia steed.
his head—he was hunted by the haundB of legal
CHAPTER VI.
there, remember. Beneath my saddle bow I oarry
justioe, and he fled—far from pursuit and furthor
“ Forward I” shouted the captain, peremptorily.
THE EXAMINATION AND THE VESDIOT.
.
the King’s warrant for this man’s arrest. He is a
present persecution.
.
“ I will proceed no further, until t know your
The prisoner was at first disposed to be insolent,
priest, by pretension, but he is a knave and a coward, purpose," he added, addressing Ostrello, firmly.
The ill-gotten gold thus obtained by the faithless
both. Buch a wretch commands our pity, and he
" Forward,1 say 1” repeated the captain, in a loud but he soon changed his tactics. He found that steward I have spoke*n of, was quiokly squandered
Ostrello was an even matoh for him, at least, to say by that robber, in riotous dissipation. The lands
ttuBt not be abused. My objeot is to remove him tone.
from the castlo without tumult or unnecessary dis
The abbe persisted, and fell baok, olosely pressed nothing of the advantage his captor enjoyed in point whioh he had stolen from the helpless ohild soon
of his position and present relations to him.
play, and henoe our present form of disguise. Be by tho horBes of the Guards near him.
followed. Mortgage after mortgage was piled upon
11And do you dtfre thus to insult and annoy a ser the estate, until at last the thief had neither' money
fore the Inmates of the castle shaU have had time to
" Will your reverenoe go on peaceably, or will you
discover whether we aro tbe King’s Guards, or not, I give us the trouble to compel your obedience to or vant of hiB Catholio Majesty, and a supporter o f the nor rental to his name—all had vanished, and he was
Churoh ‘I” demanded the abbe, indignantly. " What a pauper. This was his fate, and he awoke to its
propose to bave this lying, false-hearted priest safely ders ? ” said Ostrello, quiokly.
domioiled at oa; headquarters. Aro you ready,
“ Answer me—whither are we bound," replied the if I call down upon your guilty head the punishment realization when all was boyond his roaoh forever I
you havo so justly merited ?”
, But he was cunning, shrewd in his villany, and of a
men?"
priest,11or I refuse to proceed, detcrminately."
“ I repeat to you, Dugarre, I am not hero to sub plausible exterior. Ho could not dwell longer in the
••All ready—all ready, captain !" they answered.
“ We answer no questions, here," responded the
",Be firm and respcotful, then; prompt, dignified oaptain. Then, vturning to his men, he added, mit to your vaunted. superiority of oharaoter, and neighborhood where his crimes had been committed,
and lynx-eyed, lest something adverse may transpire. “ seize the knave, and bear him to the ^cavern. least of all to listen, for a moment, to your pretended and he, too, fled from among his former fellows, lie
' I anticipate bucccss, and with little delay. For Secure him, and report to - head quarters, forth show of holiness. I toll yoa you aro a polished disavowed his name and oalling, foreswore the
knave, and 1 know it. You are no abbo, but by oountry that gave him birth, and for ten long yearB
ward/’’
■
•
with."
For further cffeot, a somewhat circuitous routo
Saying this, Ostrello put spurs to his horse, and assumption. You have ohosen tho oloak of virtue he was a lying, cheating, swindling wanderer."
•was taken, after leaving the groat forest, in the ap sorambled along the ravine. Tho party was already and religion to serve the devil in, and you have
The priest was deeply disturbed by tbis recital,
proach of the gang toward the castle. There was Close by ihe foot pf the hill, upon the summit of already oarried your deceit and bigotry quite too far but Ostrello did not suffer him to utter a syllable.
still sufficient daylight to permit the resideuts of tho which stood the Eyrie; and the prisoner, after loud for the safety of those whom Fate has placed in your
“ The effeots of timo had changed tho appearanco
eastie to see the men as they came towards tho ly protesting against the’ abduotion nnd deceit he oare, of late. You will now have ample leisure to of this man, and he at length put on a hood and
gates; and, as they neared their destination Eugenio had been made the viotim of, was placed where he repent and to roform, I am certain; for your stay in cowL His head was Bhorn, and his appearance of
chanoed to be standing at one of tho tower windows could do no further barm for the present. Maleoh this mountain will unquestionably be somewhat pro sanotity gained him new friends. At last ho met
.which looked out upon the path tbey had chosen. Bet a watoh ovor him, and immediately repaired to tracted 1”
with,a nobleman who sought his acquaintance be
■By her side leaned the Abbe Dugarre and her gov the apartments of hiB commander.
Tho pretended “ a.bbe" was greatly alarmed at oause he believed him honest and austere in his re
erness. '
.
When the Guards left tho castlo with thcir pris this speech from the lips of Ostrello, whom he plainly ligion ; and he brought the scoundrel into his house
■ " Look, father I" oried Eugenie, suddenly, <■what oner, and, as they turned, at tho gate, Ostrello gave saw was high in authority, here, at any rate, and hold, and placed in his charge anothor child, more
causes the cloud of dust yonder 7"
'
.
0 Bign to the disturbed and anxious Eugenie whioh who he was satisfied—from the manner and adroit innocent than the ono he had first ruined I What
" The priest took a glass from "within the recess, she quiokly appreoiated. As soon as they passed ness with which be had contrived his arrest—waa might havo been her fato, but for a luoky turn of
and tamed it upon the approaching objects.
beneath the wails 0^ Esilrone, her faithful “ peasant" no mean adversary to contcnd with.
fortuno’s wheel in her behalf, time and opportunity
. « I' faith," said the abbe, “ they are well-mounted, placed in hcr possession the noto to which we have
Besides this, the oaptain had touohed him upon a alone could bave told. You have heard the story,
and in dashing uniform.” '
aUuded, and which came from the hand of her point where he wos evidently tender. He wos far Dugarre. • Is it a romance 7” asked the captain, with
. “ Who can they be, father ?"
lover. As soon as sho found herself alone, a few distant from the scenes of his earlier years, and the deep feeling.
“ I wot not, child, upon my faith.”
moments afterwards, she broko tho seal and read as days long passed he did not oare to recall! His
“ I do not know—I am a —— ” '
“ They are of gallant bearing, surely, added follows:—
captor knew him! H so>ho had no chance for de
.
“ You aro Philippo Dugarre, the cheating, lying,
Eugenia, whoso heart beat fearfully in her breast,
“ Dear Eugenie—Have no fears for tho result of fence, nnd but littlo hope of. esoapo. Ho yielded, guilty knave 1 have described, ; and I am Antonio,
as Bhe began to suspect what she so much dreaded.
this bold step. In tho name of the King, muoh may howover, but slowly, and tho captain continued—
that fatherloas boy!” shouted Ostrello., “ Look in
“ I will go below,” said the abbe. “ They aro be done peaceably, that would otherwise require
“ Listen to mc, Philippe Dugarre!” Baid Ostrello my faoo, Philippe 1" he added; but this was unheard
controversy
and
trouble.
Rely
on
my
disoretion.
here; and i f I remember rightly—from the dress
firmly, ns ho looked intently into tho eye of his by the foUo priest, who lay at his feet, senseless,
1 shall have removed from the castlo—when this
they wear—they come from the Palace of his Royal finds you—at loast one powerful oppressor of your prisoner.
. upon the stony cavern floor I
.
Majesty.”
Tho false priest bad not heard his name so
self, and an enemy of my own. I will seo that he
The band of soldiers dashed up to tho bridge that annoys neither you nor myself, henceforth.
familiarly pronounced for many years—and the
“ I have rend your last epistlo with joy. Find sound of it, in that lonely cavern, under the peculiar
CHAHTER VII.
crossed the moat, and Ostrello instantly shouted in
means to absent yourself from tho castle, if possi.
aloud tone—
.
circumstances of his case, really startled him.
THE RAVEN.
ble, at on early day-i-if but for a single hour; and
“ Open! open tbe gates in the namo of the King!” wo will fly, safely, from further interference orpor“ I see,” continued Ostrello, “ that you begin to
About an hour after the scene desoribod in tho
There was a pause, a brief consultation within tho seoution. Let me hear agnin from you, through our believo me, though I doubt what you have asserted." last chapter- had closed, between the captain and
castle, and tbe ponderous goto swung back upon its lato means of communication, and believo mo de
“ Mo? I—I believe—believe nothing; nothing Philippe Dugarro, a sail-was reported from the
swivle.
' votedly, as over. Yours.”
thni you say can effect tho Abbo Dugarro.”
lookout, bearing down toward the bluff from tho
In vain did Eugenie strivo to manage to absent
“ —’sh 1 Philippe I Let mo point you far baok to northwest. The priest had been duly disposed of
“ Forward 1” cried Ostrello to his men; nnd the
band galloped instantly within the spacious court hersolf from tho espionage to which Bho was sub the dnys when you wero a boy at sohool. Do you in the meantime. Upon coming to his Benscs, ho
jected. By day and by night her overy movement remember ono Anthony Leclaro ? Do you forget the
yard, with drawn sabres.
•
begged thnt Ostrello would not tako his life, and, if
The leader of tho detachment, whose uniform was was closely watched, and sho was not permitted now daughter of Bertier ? Can you not turn baok tho
he could so far forget his injuries as to permit him
.at Once recognized as .belonging to the King’s Guards, to be alono at alL Her rambles wero confined to leaves of your memory, and sco tho playful, charm
to dopart, ho promised, by all tho solemn oaths he
■ held in his hand a piece of parchment, nttached to tho walks within sight of the castlo, and it was im ing, bright eyed Charlotta Debrisse ? And Elverton,
could muster, never to molest either the captain or
•which was a huge green seal and ribbon, evidently possiblo for hcr to plan a successful chanco for tho noble Ilenri Elverton, nnd Bosque, nnd Chnndeler any ono whom he coveted or cared for.
.
.
emanating from high authority. Holding this doc elopement
and Ivis ? A h ! I seo you do remomber your old
“ Never,” ho cried, piteously, “ never will I divulgo
It will not bo forgotten that, but o little timo pre mates,” continued the captain, watching tho effect of your ecoret, Antonio, if you but spare mo!”
ument beforo him, as the chief attendants of tho
’ lord’ of d’ Esilrone appeared, he read, in a clear viously, whilo Eugenie was reading ono of tho letters his words upou tho mind of his viotim.
“ I do not intend that you shall havo tho oppor e sc a p e .
of her lover in the privacy of her own room, she
. voice, the following warrant:
“ I recolleot------ ”
: tunity, at present," Baid the captain; and oalling
But thon Bho know nothing of tho real oharacter
“ In t h e va m e op t iie K in o :
thought sho heard a slight noise, and felt tbat an
111 know you do I” added Ostrello, interrupting his guard, the pretended abbo, now fairly unmask of tho stranger whom she had thus favored. Ho
intruder
was
near
hcr.
A
secret
spring
in
the
wall
Whereat, -one Philippe Dugarre, a reputed priest
him.
. •
ed, was-placed in close confinoment.
'
insisted upon being known simply as Antonio; lest
and abbo of tho order of Saint Chriatina, has abused of her opartmcnt—known only to her guardian and
“ Isay I remember nothing of the kind. Thia
“ Do not injure him," Baid Ostrello to hia men, the influence of the lord of Esilrone might reach
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nfrnld of tlmn any thing else, They aro nfrnld of truth! (Ion of It, It gives positive and acllvo power. It h like bonilngo to the mere law In the glorlou* lifo o f re*
lilm, for o»ll, its Iio protended. Yet alio flaw that lio
E D W I N II. C IIA P IN
they dread lest thoy should Jnr down their fnllh, con not moro deliverance. Liberty Is something moro than llginn. It make* religion to u,1 something moro than
must baro wealth and retainers at Ills bidding, far
At Broadway Ohurch, H, Y„ Sunday Horning,
fessing, In tliln^ery net, that they havo vory littlo con setting free. 1 have shown you, under the llrst head, tradition, something morn than ceremony, something
ha conitantly had attendants whom lio could call
lidonco In tlicir fulth, And ln many thiugs they do that mau Is set freo by tho spirit of Christ, from tho 'more tliuuacreeil; It nmkc.4 It lifo nnd spirit; It give*
July 3d, 1050,
not daro to nsk whether they nru right, hut whether thraldom of hls appetites, lusts nnd passions; but I tny us tho spirit of deity, Wo do thu work of rollglon) wo
up, from tljo plain or tlio forest, wkcnoYcr ho ohoso
they nro Popular. I know a good nmny people, I think, tlmt tlio Idea nf liberty 14 somethin# moro tlmn moro live tho life of religion; and though wo nmynotalway#
to do bo, In her presence. Then ho had como with a ntroirrcD ron mis saham or lioiit , tr sunn ahd loud. who aro bigots, and who know they nro bigot*, and arc (lcllvornnco—it Is n positive and actfvo powor. Hut a bo'ablo to define tho nbstract truth of It, though wo
guard from tho King himself—at last—and borno
sorry for it, but they ilnro not bo nnything olso tlmn man freo from a singlu vicc, nml how much good do may not nlwnys fulfill tho prescribed form of It, tro aro
T kxt ,- ■yWliero tlio spirit of tho Lord I b, tliero ls liberty."
bigots—daro uot be liberal. This I.i terrible slavery, you do him, unless hu hns energy to tmfurther? Sup In tho spirit—tho spirit of Christ—tlio frco Bpirit; aad
away hor oppressor without opposition.
Con. Ill,
not to hnve tho freedom of our mlmls, of our judg poso ho is Intemperate, nnd Is prevailed upon to aban tiio truo lifo nnd true results of religion appear. .
Eugenio wag but a child, comparatively. Yet her
'Iho emphatic word In this ncntenco will to-morrow ments—frcotlom to express whnt we think, lt Is not don that vico i whnt good does it do lilm, if ho comes
And tho spirit of Christ, tho spirit of tho Lord,
naturo and temperament was ardent, and Bho had ho upon mnny lips, nnd with moro or less truth of con. tlmt our cuiiHtltulon nilows us to do so—tlmt Is not lmck n mero, poor, useless piccc of lumber, satisfied which Is liberty, delivers us from tiio bondage o f tho
with
reforming
ono
vice,
but
porhaps
with
tlio
root
of
ccptloii
will
be
represented
In
many
mlmls.
It
may
enough;
It
Is
not
that
it
says
no
m
nn
slmll
lie
persecu
senses.
It Is not a torriblo thing to bo in sfavery—a '
tired of tho dull and irksomo routlno of her duty
ho well for uh, then, to-ilay, to got nt tlio moral anil ted for his rollgious or political opinions. Tlmnlt God nil other vices in him, or at lenst without nny cnorgy slavo to tho senses? ' I havo spoken of this slavery to
_ _M d occupation within tho walls o f tho castlo. Any religions slgiilflcnnro of tho term, tlio noblest menning for that statement; hut thnt ls not enough, It ls that to go forward aud do something to mnko himsolf a somo extent; but look.forlnstnnco. how many thoro aro
who nro really In bonilngo to tho aspects of tho natural
^^cEanke from this Imprisonment, to hor mind, would which wo enn attach to tho word, atiil tho Indication of you should daro to speak your opinions, nnd utter your mnu.
Set a nation free; strike ofT its outward fetters; givo world, who aro in bondngo to thoso torriblo forces that
bo Improvement. Sho would havo fled with Antonio all that Ib really precious In tho thing. The apostle Is truth, nnd lmvo no fear of any mnn iu thc uttoriinco of
Bpeaking here of the law as contrasted wilh the Gospel them. Wo movo too much in platoons; wo march by It a constitution nnd frco Institutions; what good do whirl nud spin, thoy know not for whnt. They seo
,ln a moment; but bIio was Btill a prisonor—tho woll —tho spirit with tho lettor. A veil, ho tnys, is upon sections; wo do not livo in our vital Individuality you do lt, unless there is spirit nnd lifo in thnt nntion nround them only calm ordor and austere law. They
the henrt of the Jew, ns a veil is upon his faco when enough; we arc slnves to fashion, in mind and in heart, to dovelop the Idea of freedom? That was tho caso sco suns riso and set, leaves bud and fall, moons wax
guarded ward of tho lordly proprietor qf Esllrono.
the law Is read In tlio synagogue, as was the custom in if not to our passions and appetites.
with our own nntion; wo wero not only set free, but nnd wnno. Mnn lives and dies, sorrow follows joy, nnd
Sho had but an indistinot knowlodgo of her origin. Paul’s time—as Is the custom even now. Dut when
I repeat, tliPii, if you tnko a spiritual census, you sot upon n course of nctivc, positivo power. There Is if they look merely nt tho natural aspect of tno thing
'AU Bho know was tho story bhe had been taught tho Jew shall turn to Christ, thnt veil slmll be taken would sco a great change in your cstlmato of what con thc glory of b o much liberty as thero is among us. In they nro in bondngo to it. Sometimes they nre in bon
from hor early years, tbat sho wns the daughter of nwny. Ho shall pass from the shadow Into tlio light; stitutes freemen and s|avcs In tlio community. The fact, a positive and nctlvo power mny bo snid to havo dngo to torriblo superstition, to vaguo, dark shadows—
he shall seo through tlio Bymbol to the reality; ho shall spirit of Christ delivers us from tills kind of bondage, produced our liberty. Wo were thrown in a broad from tho mystery round about them. They are all
a poor cousin of her guardian—who deoeased in her be delivered from the bondage of tho letter into tho because it it a spirit. It comcs in nmong tho spirituai ln?yl; we had to oppose nature; wo had to contend tlielr lifetime subject to bondngo. Thoy bnlld up
infanoy, and who left her to his charge, when on his freedom of the spirit. ••Now tho Lord is that Spirit; springs which nro tho sources of nil this evil. It does with obstacles; muscles of body, mind nnd soul were schemes of Christ nnd pf God, nnd human destiny;
not immediately work outwardly; It comes in nmong developed. S ucIm i poople would swoll by and by and thoy put man into a position which renders him a t'
death bod. Neverthcl|68, a picture hung upon tho nnd wlioro the spirit of the Lord is, thero is liberty.”
This Is a very broad nnd genernl truth, full of menn thc nflections aud inclinations; it comes in nmong tho chafe ngninst nil restraint, nnd could not be kept in onco tho blind tool of fnte. They deem punishment a
■wall of hor sleeping-room that constantly reminded ing, admitting .of various applications, very suggcs- faculties of tho miud nnd motives of the henrt; nnd bondnge. Activo power is tlio sourco of liberty. It is terrible retribution, and tho world grows dark and per
fyer of the faco und feutures of one whom sho never tlve of joy and nobleness, of glory nnd power, nnd the when It does its work thero with a mnn, then there is a great blessing that wo wero not only sot free, but plexed about thom. Oh„ how glorious it is to lmvo
highest elements of nll true life. Tho word •• spirit ” liberty.
thnt wo were sot upon a courso of active, positivo tlio sun-burst of tills spiritual revelation which comcs
oould forget, aud whom sho was also taught was her itself is pervaded with the idea of liberty, as being
But I proceed to observe, in the next plnco, that tho .power.
through Jesus Christ 1 How glorious It Is to seo In
Seo what an activo and positive power always dwells him tlio face of tho Father, and to Interpret all this .
mother. Tlio soft and gentle eyos bent upon her a thnt which ls unlimited, which moves freely, which spirit of Christ is tho spirit of truo liberty, becnuso it
look o f seeming dcvotodness—even from the silent goes wliero it will. Wo ntfncli this idea nlwnys to the ennblcs us to do wliat wo will. Now this, you know, in thc soul where tho spirit of Christ, which is liberty, symbolism of nature, nll Jtheso perplexing problems,
word "spirit;’. ’ we think of something unbounded, un- is tho crudest concoptlon, thc rudest definition, tho ob- dwells. I snid a man enn do whnt ho likes, if he hns nll theso chnngcful phenomona, by that unchanging,
canvas—that she vividly remembered in tho origi. conflned, roaming according to its desire, nocording to tusest idea of liberty—the power of doing whnfwe will. tlint power, and it Is true; ho can do what I10 likes. boundless love I
Are thoro not some horo who have hnd that cxperlnal, who had nursed her and petted hor, as far back its aspirations; ami the word itself, I say, is pervaded Ask the boy who finds somo restraint, perhaps, put up Tliero is scope enough, because he likes to do good, and
as memory served her at ail! But this lady had ■with the idea of liberty. 11 Wliero the spirit of tho on his notions to-morrow—firing his crackers, or other there is no end to tho means of goodness. They aro ence; who, perhaps, havo stumbled in the darkness of
Lord
In other words, whoro the spirit of Christ— wise celebrating the day—what be thinks of liberty, not measured by n mnn’s talents, or even by his oppor tradition nnd creeds, or in tlio moro terribio dnrknoss
departed, too—and Eugenio was under the protection
is, there is liberty.”
and ho will tell you it is a frco country, nnd lie hns a tunities; if he is disposed to biess nnd help others, nnd blackness of skcpticnl despair; who nt somo par
ln tho first place, tlio spirit of Christ works within, right to do as I10 has a mind to. This is the first defi thero is no end to the wnya I10 will flnd to do it. It is ticular moment, some crisis lu tlicir lives, have had it
o f ,a:heartless, mercenary nobleman, who cared but
wlioro is tlio spring, thc cssenco of all genuine freedom.
people get—the first idea of liberty—to do what wonderful with what a littlo word or look, sometimes, rovealed to them thnt God is a Father, and have seen
little for aiight iu lifo Bave his own personal com' Freedom, I hardly need say, docs not radically consist nition
they please. It is the crudest, and yet it ijat tho samo wo can bless others. I think the things thnt. really tho truth ns it is in Jesus? And nro there not Bomo to
fort and almost idle enjoyment within hiB castle in freo maxims, in frco institutions, but in free men. time tho highest nnd noblest definition ofTiberty; for make mcn happy and do them good, arc not the great whom that truth has como in its full glory of dcliverThose maxims,' those institutions, may constitute con true liberty is tlie right to do just as we have a mind things that comc from other people. Go out in the nuce? Is that freedom? Is any worldly bondage
wails.
'
ditions of freedom; they, may exist as tho framework to. The strict meaning of tho Greek word for liberty, courso of thc day, a little chnfcd in spirit; some one which wo may-escape from, any political thraldom we
There was* very littlo resemblance between the of its expression and its development, but they derive in tho text, is, "power to walk whero one likes." moots you kindly, some glenm of a friendly nnturo may feel, to be compared with that despair, that fear, mother and the daughter, but Eugenie treasured the their significance and their valuo from the freedom That is tho moaning of clcnlheria, translated "liberty.” dawns upon you;,it makes you feel botter all day long. that darkness whieli is dispelled before thc full burst of
A little word, a Blight manifestation of goodness, ah I
portrait above all thiugs within hey control. The of human minds nnd human souls. Alas! wc all know And it Ib strictly true, that where the spirit of tho Lord thoro is great blessing in that. If a man, 1 say, has. that revelation which we seo in tho faco of Jesus
how, amid provnlent forms of democracy, and Bound is in the heart and soul of man, ho can walk Whero ho
Christ? Oh, where tho spirit of tho Lord is, there is
being thus represented had been her friend and ing mottos of liberty, there may, exist tho veriest likes. You mny say that this seems to be the exact op Christ’s disposition in his heart to do good, there is no liberty, and where tho spirit of Christ’s truth enters
protector, aud she had known but little kinduess despotism, and thc most abject slavery, baso standards posite of tlio Christian consummation in tho soul of end to his opportunities, and no bound to them. And a man's heart, illuminates his soul, nnd dispels the
of action, blind party spirit nnd rampaut.domagogne- man; you may supposo tho Christian act consists em who enn cstimntc tho goodness that spirit has inspired thick darkness that has settled upon it, thoro indeed is
andaffeotioneiuco sho had been parted from her
ism. When'such is the case, of what avail aro tech inently in giving up our own will; you may say that it —tho power it lias given to tho philanthropist and the liberty—thore is truth, happiness, hope, joy, faith and
sheJcnew not when or why. But the hour of her nicalities of freedom, and theories on parchment? appeal's to lie tho radical character of sin to do just reformer to help and succor? Wliero is tlie end ? A love.
My friends, I ask you what ojlher liborty, wliat elso that .
deiiveranoe. from the custody of those who could These are valuablo only as they furnish conditions nnd wlmt,a man pleases. He pleases to violate tho laws of mnn thnt hns thc spirit of Christ in him. has tho Bpring
Inspirations of tliat liberty which consists in harmoni B ooiety, and does i t ; I10 pleases to Bervc his own appe nnd energy of ail positive power; and all truth, for ho can be callcd liberty, can bc compnrcd to this? And
neither love nor respeot, was near at hand. She ous development and uplifting of personal sentiments tites, and does i t . You may say that tlie very centre loves truth and seoks it; ho learns to prize it and prac with this, what other liberty la not possible, nay, evon
felt not the slightest scruples in tearing herself and faculties. Without this, nil such forms and signs and coro of sin is self-will. So it is; and yet I say to tico it. Thore is no limit to thc positivo power inspired ccrtain? Whero thc spirit of tho Lord is, there is liber- .
freedom nre but fossil symbols in which the spirit of you that tho highest Christian liberty is doing what a by tho spirit of Christ, which is liberty in the bou I of ty—liberty for nations; for in proportion as the B pirit of '
t^way from the bitter associations of the castle, for of
inst achievement is petrified, nnd which lie around us man pleases. 1 say that tho Christian result in tho man.
Christ penetrates human hearts, it will penetrate inatL
she hid been latterly annoyed by tho attentions of a n tho strata of tradition. A declaration of inde soul of man is, that ho shall be enabled to do what hc
I sny n mnn enn do whnt be will, if he likes to do tutions, and transform them into the truo ideal, of
pendence
is
not
freedom;
a
constitution
is
not
freedom;
God’s
will.
Ho
has
regard,
of
conrso,
to
the
limita
likes.
And
surely,
my
friends,
it
is
so,
becauso
tho
Christian
liborty. It mny not como in your form or •
young nephowof his lordship, whom the owner of
universal suHrago ls not freedom. The right to elect B p irit of tho Lord in the heart of a mun makes him like tions which God ordains. Ho docs not seek to do that mine; it may not come in this kind of government, or •
Esilrone designed should marry her, at a fitting our rulers, or legislators, tho right to worship accord to do God’s w|ll. God’s will becomes his will, his will which God has shown cannot be done, or ought not to that; for thc essence of it can exist in various forms; .
opportunity. - liut his plans iu this, and in other ing to tlie dictates of our conscience—cnll you this is God's will; nnd when tho Christian spirit works in n bo done. Thercforo, there Is no chafing against re but it will bo sure to comc in some wny. And it indl- '
particulars, had suddeuly been interrupted by the freedom, when the elector smothers liis conscienco in man, it makes him liko to do God’s will; so that he straint. Ho goes straight forward in tlie groove of cates tills: that liberty, In some form, is tho highost ‘
hia ballot, and the worshiper sacrifices bis reason iu docs do what ho likes. And there you havo a roconcll- G o d ’ B laws, m id runs upon the Inclined plnnc of God’s social good. Do not tell us that anything else is thb
arrest of his ••abbo"—l’hilippe Dugarre.
intion, after all, of the crudest conception of liberty foreordination. He goes straight ahead in thc line of end to which nations should aim; liborty in somo way—
his pew?
I repeat, then, tho standard of truo freedom is tho which floats before tho childish, unthinking man, and God’s piano, with no idea of running ncross tho truck, liberty to think, liberty to livo, liberty to do, liberty
' TO DB CONTINUED IM OUE NEXT.
inward condition of man, or of mcn. In order to its hnrmony with tho highest practical result of liberty. with no wish to bent ngninst things which God has set to develop, liberty to grow to tho broadness and per
build freo institutions, tho buildors must themselves It is tlio noblest transformation tlmt can tako placo In up as embankments and evci lasting limitations to his fection of their mnnhood—that is tho right of every
bo free; and men themselves aro frco just In proportion a inan, when he has been brought to harmonize his will action.
nation and of every man on tho faoo of tho earth. No ■
T H B O O JS IS U M P T IV B ’ S B E P L Y .
So not only does he do God’s will in nil the positive matter wlmt tho racc, tho color, the condition—they
as thoy arc conquerors over vile inclinations, mental with God’s will, to mnke God’s will his will, nud to do
hindrances, moral slavery, over ail that degrades thc that will becauso ho likes to do it. Thnt is the great wavs I have spoken of, hut he likes to do it by submis have that right; and whatevor compromises you may ‘
BY OBO. 1>. HU'..NTICE.
affections or chnlns the will. If we wero ablo to tnko result at which God aims in mnn. It is tho great work sion as much ns by effort; and there Is a grcnt deni of think necessary, whatever expedients yon may think
Yos, dour one, I nm dying. IIopo at tlraeB
thc spiritual census of nny community, there would be which Christ came to do—tho highest transformation God’s will to bo done iniliat way in this world, and a proper, whatever difficulties you seo standing in tha
Hus wIiiBpurud lu me, 111 hor nyruu tones,
great deal of energy required to do It. I do not think way, remember this: Where liberty is not, there the
a new classification of freemen and slaves. Men who and consummation of the human soul.
But hum, ulus I 1 fed tlio lido of lifo
This is tho peculiarity of Jesus Christ—is it not?— thc strongest mcn, ufter ail. nre upon tho field of activo spirit of Christ is not. I caro not what tho institution
brag of their liberty would bo found to bo loaded with
Vuat obblng Tioni iny heart. 1 knuw thnt Goon '
shackles, and shut up 111 narrow dungeons, whore they that I10 did God’s will. I do not know that any ex conflict—in politics, trade and literature, aud known may be; you may bind it around with ligatures qf
TllO green aud lluwuiy euruiln ol' tho gravo
enn hardly turn round or stnnd up straight; walking pression was more often on his lips thun this; "I came in general life. I think tho strongest men nre thoso parchment; you mny prop it up with bayonots; you
■Will uluou aa softly ruuuil niy Hiding lurm
undor God's broad heaven, breathing Ills own froo air, to do tho will of him that sont me.” "I camc not to who nro doing God's will in submission—bowing down, mny cnll men property, nud invoko God and alarm the '
Aa the calm uIuuIuwh of lho ovoning hour
'
boasting that they may do what they pleaso, and yet do my own will, but tho will of my Fnther." All because they will to do God’s will. Oh, what battles fears of man to protect it; you may sny it is necensniy
Closo o'or lho lading Htroum.
slaves to tho meanest masters; for they are in the through he exhibits to us a definition, a spectacle, of aro fought, what conquests achieved, what crowns of —I will not discuss tbnt—bnt I Bay the spirit of the
Oli 1 ihoro oro times
\Vhon my hoart's tcaro giibh wildly al lho thought
thraldom of willful Ignorance, and cnptlvo to their own perfect freedom in complete self-surrender to the Di Jory nro won in sorrow, in confinement upon sick Lord is not there; for whore the spirit of the Lord is,
Tlmt, in lho licali, youug niurning-lUlo of Ilio,
lusts. Hero is a man bustling through our streets, vino purpose. Even to tho last hour, whcn his spirit iods, nil dny long, patiently to lie nnd suffer, snying, there is liberty; and until there is liberty in all no
1 numt resign niy Urouiu. To mu lho earth
active in alTtiirs, of much notability and influence. seemed to lmvc bedn moro overborne tlmn at any other •■Tliy will, oh God, uot mine, be done!” For tho tions and in all lands, thc triumph of tho spirit of tho
Is vory bouuiifi.l. 1 lovo lie tlmvurs,
,
He is loud iu the assertion of his rights; he is loqua timo, when It seemed as though he could not himsolf mun who is really in hnrmony with God’s will, likes Lord has not come.
Its tilrdu, Its don't), Iis miultuws, its glad streams.
cious upon the subject of freedom—tlmt is, freedom become reconciled to his fate; in thnt dark hour of even to do tbat. Oli, what a vast nnd mighty power
The spirit of the Lord delivers us froth all bondage, •
Its vales, Its uiouiiiulim, its green, wooing woods,
for himself. Perhaps you would hardly think it, but Gothscinaue, when before him rose tho shadow of the is in tlie lionrt of mnn who is one with God nud lias it quickens us with all noblo inspirations. In Jesns
Its muouliglit clouds, Ila sunsois, and Its sort
ho is nflnvc; not n fugitive slave, exactly, so we can cross, the spectacle of human desertion, of popular tho Bpirit of Christ. Hc does what he likes. See what Christ there is tho essence of all liberty; out of Chris
And deny uvillgliln; and 1 nocds mustmoorn
Tu liiluk Hull 1 rhall pass nwny,
.
not cclebrnto the fourth of July by sending him bnck shamo, of wounding thorns, of piercing nails; in the a power bc lias; if he has no positive energy, no work tianity, liberty, public nnd privato, will not grow. In
And boo them nevermore.
to his owner; he is a white slavo, of whito descent, so darkness of that moment whcn It would seem aa if to do out of doors, what a power ho lias by submission him aro all goud institutions—all charters—tno noblest
Uut theu, tho loved
•
hc cannot be sold upon a slavc-lilock; but liy is in tgy* God’s faco was veiled from him; in that hour when, for and by prayer. Hc moves clear beyond the limits of interpretation of man’s birthright.
And fondly clierlBhiil idul or my lllo,
Oh, would you bo freo from error, truly free—free,
rible bondage; hc has got the worst kind of a master; a moment, I10 shrank back and prayed, "Oil, Father, if time and Benso; he hns a power that pierces through
1 [nm Ueai- iw in-spirtt or my dualhioss soul,
it is his own meanness. It doesn't quit him night nor it bo thy will, lot this cup pass from me ” —a prayer thc ranks of angels that surround tho throne; he hns a not only in the political, but in tho moral sense—
’ Twill be tlio kcuuesl anguish or niy heart
day; it does not inllict blows on liis body, but it gives that has gone up from ton thousand deathbeds, and power that touches the henrt nnd movos tho nrm of freo froin tho passions thnt triumph over you, free from
To part frum tlieo. True, wo have nevor lovod
his soul all'sorts of contractions; it dries up his very upon the brink of ten thousand open graves, sinco then God Almighty himself. Is not thnt power enough ? the fears that get thc better of you, freo from the dark
■Witli lho wild passion liiut 1111b heart uml brain
llTc. He doesn’ t really enjoy lifo; no genial sunshine, —when ho lifted that prayer of agony to God amid the I tell you, that out of the spirit of the Lord, enabling ness and sorrow that sometimes mako life too heavy to
■Witli llunio and luuduoss, yet my lovo Tor theo
2s my life's lire. A deeper, hulior lovo
no Inspiring air, no fresh, broad vision; ho is n slave, night dews of the garden, then, even then, I10 snys, tt mnn to do such things, is not only an entire deliver bo borno? would you be in that condition whore you
Has never sighed and wept boucuth lho stars,
and his mnster is in Ills own sordid and selfish disposi "S ot my wiil, but thine bo done." Ah, that is tho ance, but nn inspiration of nctivo power; und whero can say, "Coino joy, como sorrow, como life, oome
Ur glowed within Iho hreusls of Bulnts ln heaven.
sublimest condition into which n mnn can come, when thnt spirit is, there, in the noblest senso, is liberty.
dcuth, como notion or suffering, I nm willing, I ain
tion.
I t does not seem a pussiun ur uiy heart;
Once more I observo thnt thc spirit of tho Lord Is resigned, I nm triumphant, I look beyond, I have
Here is nnothcr—a frcc-bom citizen of tbo United he perfectly surrenders to God his will, nnd does what
I t ls a porilou of my soul. I reel
he
likes,
beoause
ho
likes
to
do
God's
will.
tho
element
of
truo
liberty,
becnusc
it
translatos
N
us^
something
hotter?” would you bo in this condition?—
States—with
"a
right
to
do
as
ho
has
a
mind
to
”
at
T hat 1 am but a suliened shade or tlieo,
I say that a man does what I10 likes. Tho great elo- from tho bondnge of tho letter. Being spirit, it brings aihl who would not? everybody desires liborty, bat
least, so ho says; but you are not long in finding out
And that my spirit, parted IVom thino own,
what he has a mind to do; and you see what that very mout in this wholo process is love nnd attraction; tlie us into the freedom nnd glory of the spirit. The letter, their ideas of liberty nre but dim symbols of this true
Might rude uud perihli frum tbe universo
condition of mind is—n condition of bondage. He is inspiration, the Inducement, is love, not force. The -tlio spirit; these aro tho two words that Paul sets in liberty—would you havo that truo spiritual liborty aiid
Like a sUr-Bhuduw when the Btar itself
the bondman of his own lusts, tho instrument of his spirit of tiio Lord is tho spirit of love to God in the opposition in this clinpter. It is tho contrast that ho communion with Christ Jesus?—enter into tho ' full
I b hidden liy the slurm-eloud. Ay, I Tear
Thnt heaven Itseir. though fllli'd with lovo and God,
own passions. It is n terrible thing—n dreadful state hoart of nmn, nnd without that there is no doing the is unfolding, nnd upon which ho brings tho text to ness of liis spirit; and when you are made one with
■Will tie lo mo all (lesuluto, ir thou.
—when a man is in this way; when, instead of being will of God. Tho majesty of God appears in this; that benr. He says we are delivered by tho freo spirit of him and through him, 0110 with the Father, the spirit
Dear spirit, art not tliero. 1 'vo often prayed
tlio master of the powers and the Impulses within him, lie will not forcc the will of man. Indeed no earthly Christ from tho bondage of the letter. Tho letter of of the Lord will be in you, and thoro is liberty.
Thut-1 might dlo bufuru llioc, for 1 relt
ho is their instrument. Whcn a man is driven by tho creature, 110 man who has self-respect, will force the Mosaic law is what I10 refers to, which the Jews
I could uut dwell without tlieo on tho oarth,
powers that God gavo him to rein and to guide, there another man’s will. In proportion ns ho hns self rend, nnd nt which they looked, but not beyond.
And nuw my heart is breaking nt the thought
‘ Thoro wns n veil upon their hearts, nnd it would rest
Written for tho Banner o f Light.
fs a torribie stato of bondage and slavery. That is tho respect, he respects tho will of others, nnd says,
Or dying while thou llvest, Tor 1 Teel,
case with this mnn; ho feds his burden very often; ho you cannot givo mo this of your owu freo will, do it there uutil they looked through thc letter to thc spirit,
My lire’Bdear Idul, tlmt I ennnot dwell
F A M E ’ S M A N N B B 8.
nnd
touched
the
Substantial
truth
in
Christ
Jesus,
and
feels that he is degraded; he knows tho sncriflcca he not; if you ennnot bo my friend by the warm instincts
"Wlthuut llioo 111 the sky. Vot woll I know
That lovo like ours, so holy, pure and high,
has to make—not merely outward sacrifices, tho loss of and impulses of your heart, do not bo my friend.” thon it would bo removed.* And it is tho truth nnd
BT GEOBQB* BTRAHK8.
Bo fur above the passions ot tlio earth,
hls fortune, of his position in society, of his charactcr Ho ennnot benr to receive anything grudgingly in the spirit of Christ Jesus that delivers us from tho bondage
Gnu porlBb not with murhit lire. Iu heaven
—bat ho sacrifices his very affections, all upon tho way of aflcction and action coming from nnbther. of tho letter of tho law—not merely the Mosaic law—
’ T will brlghlen to n lovely slur, and glow
Man can nover willingly
,
altar of this ono burning appetite. Ho will do things From his own self-respect Iio respects tho will of we nro delivered from thnt—Christ has delivered us;
In tho rur ages or otornlty,
Die to humnn momory.
under its dictation, thnt would freeze his blood with anothor, and if tho friendship of another does not the general prevaleuco of Christian truth delivers men
Moro beautiful and rudlunt tlmn when flrst
Ho may turn away from mirth,
horror in n sober -hour; ho will violate the highest comc from the impulse of the affections, I10 does not want from tho practicing of tho rites nnd ceremonies of tho
’ TwaB kindled Inio glory. Ohl 1 love,
sanotitics of nature which God has implanted within it at nil. Thnt is tho feeling of every proud henrt— Mosinc law—but, 1 Bay, wo ure dellvorcd from tho bondlio may shut hls eyes to Eartb,
I dearly lovo tlieo—tlieso will bo my last,
My dying woiils upon lho eurth, and thoy
him undcr thc driving lash of this brutal appetite. for thero is n noblo pride—nnd suroly tho mnjesty of ngo of nil Inw by tho spirit of Christ, which is liborty.
Will to go whero thought Is not,
■Wilt ho my flrst when wo Blmll meet In hoavon j
Wo
arc
delivered
from
the
bondnge
of
tho
letter
of
tho
Is not that man a slave, a poor creature? His master God would not condescend to forco the will of mnn to
Btill ho dreads to bo forgot.
' '
A nd when ton thouanud myriads o f years
docs not let him havo any rest; ho torments him con lovo liim, oven if that wero concoivuble. Wo must inw, bccnuse wo are let into tlie essence of tho law.
Never was a suicldo
. •".
Shall Aide Into lho ptiBt eternity,
Not that a man is free to violate any law; thnt is not
love from our own freedom.
tinually.
There
aro
cool,
quiet
hours,
when
tho
most
My soul will breutho tlie sumo dear words to thlno,
Lost to Hope, or Lovo, or Pride.
■
■"*
My friends, to every one of us God gives this torriblo the point, for I10 is subjcct to it. If I enter into tho
brutnlized slave on a plantation mny crccp, with his
I lovo tliee, oil I 1 lovo thee I
One who loapa into aguees
V>
raw, bleeding back, into a corner and find a littlo rest, yet glorious privilego of doing wlmt what wo like. Bo dominions of tho Etnperor of Austrin, I nm subjeot to
Weak and low
Of unknowlug nothingness,
.
and feel that God is around him, and find somo solnco what you like in this world; you are perfectly at liberty his lnws nnd to thc nction of his police, aud I ought to
My pulBO o f lire Ib lluitorlng ut my heart,
Dies for IIopo and Pride’s salvation—
;
,,
in tho simple piety which lifts his spirit to tiie Father in this respect, so far, at least, as God immediately bo. If I go there and violate his laws, I must sudor
Aud soon ’ t will cento furcver. Theso faint wordB
Aro tliii lust echoes of lho spirit's chords,
of all. But tills mnn hns no such resource. Go whero nets upon you. Humnn institutions may balk you, tho penalty ho imposes; but if I do not meddle with
Moro doth crave .
. , •*
Stirred by tlio breath or memory. Benr mo, lovo,
hc will, this burning, tormenting appetite ls witli him. eurthly conditions mny prevent your doing whnt you thoso lnws, they will not troublo mo. If. 1 do not
Than to hldo disreputation
",•
. I pray tlieo, to yon open windoiv now,
ls not tbat a torriblo slavery? Is any outward slavery liko, but, stvfar as God himself stnnds in tho wny, you meddle with any pcnnlty thnt nny mnn or set of men
In the grovo.
»
That I mny look uncu more un nature's face
havo
imposed,
it
docs
not
trouble
me.
I
am
free
from
may
do
what
you
liko.
The
world
is
beforo
you;
God
more than a B ym b ol, nnd a vory inperfect symbol at
And listen to her gontlo musle-tono,
tho
law,
if
I
love
God,
and
my
neighbor
as
myself.
This is all that’s in a name—
v - •,
has
not
removed
the
sources
of
ovil
from
it;
He
hns
that,
of
such
a
condition?
•
Her holy voice ot love. Iiow bcaulirul
And then you will find a young mnn, like enough, nmdc your will to be free, nnd it is good for nothing When I have tho spirit of Christ, I got into the cssenco
IIera’ s tho wltchory of Famo
.
^ .
llow very bcautirul, uro earlli nnd sen,
who has got his liberty, as ho tolls you. Is there any unless it has tho experience of facing evil. A mnn qf all law. Christ is the essence of nil Inw, and whon
And tlio o'crarchlng tk.v to ono w h o s o eyes
Every man and woman tries *
v ?
we
havo
his
spirit,
there
is
no
trouble
about
the
penniAre Boon to closo upon the scenes or timet
thing more degrading, anything more mournful, when enn no moro bo a Christian without facing evil nnd
For tho gmco of othors* eyce.
j
Yon bluo lako sleeps beiu-nlli lho llower-crowncd h ill
yon look at It in a right view, than to seo a young mnn conquering it, thnn he enn bo a soldier without going tics of the law. It is no bondngo to you, my henrers,
Eacli the soul of eolf would dight
‘ ’
lYllli Ills sweet picture on hor breast; the whlto
' etting looso nll the floodgates of passion, exhibiting to battle, facing tlio cnmmn’s mouth, and encounter is It, thnt tliero is n statute against murder on our
Bomchow for Approval's sight.
.
^
And roBy clouds aru Hunting through tho a ir
to the world a ridiculous spectnclo of an unguideil will ing the enemy on tlio field. So God has placed mim in statute books? Nor Is it any bondage, I trust, to nny
Llko curs uf happy spirits; every leaf
Thwajted hore, somo make a fuss,
• '
aud nu uncultivated mind, nil swept by tho impulse of' tho world, where good and evil nro mixed together, of you thnt thero is a statute against stealing. Why ?
And lluwor are colored hy llio crimson hues
Ab oneKTatAsfcrntus,
'
*; ft'
appetite and—(explosion of a pistol or fire cracker out and says, “ Do wlmt you will, do that sinful tiling if Because you havo no temptation to violate thc Inw.
Or tbo rich sunsot, ns the heart is tinged
Just to hoar tho world complain
' >
* ■?
side)— like that, person just now; yet you will you like it, nnd take thc consequence; do it, if you Yot, you feel its necessity nnd ita uso. 80 it is really
By thoughts or Paradise; nud tho for trees
Bourn ns tr leaning, like departed souls,
hear him boasting of his liberty I Boasting of his lib will, nnd leccivo the reward or punishment which np- with alt law. Man obeys it, not from the liberty of the
W hat a scoundrel burnt tho fane. ■.
•
Upon tho holy h o a v o n s. And lo o k I oli look I
erty to do what ho pleases I You will see hundreds pcrtnins to it in the nnturc of things.” Perhaps, after observance of it, but from thc spirit and cssenco of it.
But, whon mon whoso wit or knowledge .
Yon lovely s ta r , th o g lo rio u s o v e n in g Blur,
He
feels
no
pressure
of
penalty
or
restraint;
he
is
de
and thousands to-morrow freo, porfeotly free, a great awhilo, from constnntly doing ovil, you will lose the
Oan'tb0 800n,
>
..
Is shining tliore. Tar, Car above tho mists
mnny freemen of this glorious nntion, showing their power of doing well; thnt is tho consequoncc; thnt livered into the glorious liberty of thc children of God,
Stick their naraoB upon a college,
,
And dews of earth, like iho bright slur of faith,
moves from love, does the right thing because'it is the
ennnot
be
helped.
A
mnn
follows
nn
evil
coursc,
nnd
liberty,
nbout
six
o’clock
in
the
nfternoon,
by
stnggerAbovo our mortal tears I 1 ne'er befuro
‘T isu ’ t bo green.
\ \
ing undcr their burden. Every day we see such In docs wlmt ho likes, nnd, by nnd by hc finds himself in right thing, and tlie good thing because it is thc good |
Boheld tho enrth so gioen, tiie sky so blue,
stances ns this. Inward liberty, that is the grcnt bucIi n predicnmcnt thnt lie cannot help himself, bo to thing, witliout nny regard to the penalty, nnd without
Tho Bunset nud tho stur of evo so bright,
ritlfnl and tqdious ways
.
And Bofi, and hcautirul; 1 never felt
thing that we need. But we lind men with all tho •pouk; he nlmost loses the power of doing better. He any feeling to the bondnge of tho inw.
Foolish a nglm take for praise;
'
Is not this tlie noblest kind of liberty that a citizen
Tho dewy twilight breezo so culm and fVeeh
forms of outward freedom, with nil its privileges, swept hns misused and abused liis faculties, and that is the
,Nor Is Patch tho only gump
Upon my check and brow; I nover heard
can havo ? Respect for the law ? It Is true, but with
nnd controlled by somo burning appetite; and the dif consequence. He did wliat lie liked.
hat has mndo a faillngjiimp.
• ,■
Tho meludieB of wind, uud bird, and wavo,
God, I say, gives to every humnn soul thnt privilego out nny fear of tho law, aud without feeling nny re
ficulty, with a great mauy of them is, that not only
lfnll with such BweemesB on tiio ear. I know
Iio w tho littlo wUs prosumq
‘ ■ .
.
are they thus under the mastery of their own appetites nnd if we do his will, wc must do it bccnuse wo like straint from tlie inw. Do you think, after all, that any
Thnt henven is ruii or glory, hut a God
•
On the tilloB thoy assumo i ;
.
"
nnd passions, but there nro agents lurking in thc world to do it, not beennso he forcos us to do it; and whon citizen is safe who would murder or Btcal, if it were not
o r lovo and mercy will forgivo thc tears,
without them to minister to this terrible despotism tho spirit of Christ takes possession of a man, I10 loves for tlio law? Would you like to keep company a great
Some as Vonusos Jn paint,
'
.
'Wrung from tho rounlnin or my Trail young heart,
within them; and when thoy themselves would endea God, and likes to do his will; God’s Willis his will, whiie, in a lonely street or in a dark night, with a man
'Bomo by vorses very qiialnt,
‘ ! ‘
By tho sad thought uf purling with tho bright
vor to resist the tyranny tbat reigns over them, would and so I10 doos what ho likes. And hero freedom is like that; who it only kept from the commission of out
And lovely things or earth.
And a few expect success
• < . ■'}'
■.
' And, denr one, now
rageous
acts
by
tho
penalty
of
tho
law
?
There
is
no
endeavor to get the better of these appetites nnd pns- harmonious and orderly; here law and lovo come to
By enormous .wlckednosp,
.
. :
*i i
' I feel that my poor heart must bid rurcwcll
sions, you find nll sorts of impediments and tempta gether. Tho divino laws of God aro all observed by noblo citizenship until men rise into thnt Christinn
t
, .. First with blood, and then with toddy - ‘ ^
T o thlno. o i l ! no, no, dearest I nut rareivcll,
tions thrown in their way. Why, our grcnt city, with tho loving soul, because these divine laws are simply condition in which tho spirit, rather than tho lotter of
-. .. ... '■■
In a bowl, • . ■ .
.■ v - • •
■ For oft 1 will bo witli tlieo on tlio earth,
its church steeples and plate-glass civilization, can’ t that will of God with which tho loving soul is in com tho law, ls in their hearts; and they get it from the
.' Although my homo bo heaven. A t oventldo,
Alexander drowned his body
•
afford a few fountains of water for the thirsty to drink munion. Freedom is ]iberty. lovo and law, combined cssenco of tbat divine love of God nnd mnn, which 13
'Whon thou a r t w a n d e r in g by tlie s ile n t s tre a m
,
And hls soul
. ••
from, and so in tills indiscreet way, it aids tho tempter in tho highest state of the human soul, and In its com tho sourco of nll good, and tho only sure guaranty
T o nniBO upon tlio s w e o t a n d m o u rn f u l p ast,
in drawing men to Hint very evil"which they begin to munion with God tho Father. This is the crudest de against all evil.
I will walk with tliee, hand in liniid, and slutro
But the way to Fame is Use,
. " ^
‘ v.
But tho letter means moro than the mere law—it
Thy gontlo thoughts and fancies; in thy grief,
fear, and from which they would bo free. You sprend finition of liberty, I repent, nnd yet it is the truest and
With no heartloss aim or ruie.
AV ;
Whon nll seems dark aud desolate around
out your ships; you roll your wheels of trade; you noblest definition—doing whnt wo like. Whnt a trans means whatever is formal, whatever is conventional.
Thy.blonk and lonely pathway, I will glido
All o f merit, nono of vote*
• :
r:
boast of tho glory of yonr great city; but you ennnot formation, what a distii.clion between the- two con How many mcn are slaves,, for Instance, to custom.
Llko a bright shadow o 'o r thy soul, nnd clinrm
Ia tho gratefulness of note.
. »■ '
givo to somo poor child of God, to somo poor fellow ditions I It is the very zenith nnd nndlr of tlio two They are free themselves, perhaps, in mnny respects,
A w a y thy B o rro w ; In tho qulot hush
Bome by study, aomo by tact,
.. \ yi.';
creature of Christ, a cup of cold wntcr by thc wny, It tilings—a crude conccptbn of doing whnt we pleaso, in the noblest sense in which I lmve been unfolding it
OI tlie deep night, whon thy dear liend Is laid
is no .wonder thnt n great many men with no outwnrd thnt comes to tho uncultivated, selfish man, and tho —free from appetite nnd from gross influences within.
Some by ono horofc act,
.•. ■ <. v,
Upon tliy pillow, nnd t h y B p irit cruves
They,
perhaps,
in
many
instances,
do
tho
right
thing,'
resources, with nothing to fall back upon within, with Christinn concoption of doing whnt we plcnse, that
■ O o m m u n io n w ith m y s p ir it, I w ill com o
Bomo by execllencoln Art—
V :Y\
and have a great deni of tho native energy that comes
To nervo tliy heart with strength, and gontly lay
nothing bnt tcmptntion beforo tllom, nnd nll nboqt consists in harmonizing oar will with God's will.
Nono that plays an Idler’ s part—’‘
<
' ' *•
My lip upon thy roroliead with a touch
them, continue slnves in this wny to loose appetites.
It is so with nations n>with individuals. They arc from liberty; bat at tho same time they aro a little
Each by earning takos tho crown
Liko tho soft kisses of tho southern .brccio
Aud these aro rather prominent and gross institu freo to do what they ■wi’l- Tlie national conception afraid of ccrtain conventionalities; they refer to cer
Of a pormanont renown.
;;
Stealing o'er bowera or roBts; whon the wild.
tions of slavery—thero are moro subtile kinds, no too often is this: frocdon to do what we like—to ac tain miserable, foolish customs. When a mnn becomes
Dark storms or lire bent flercely ou tby head,
Oo to, thon, to Bomothlng clever
:
doubt—thc slavery of a man’s own conceit. Hb docs quire vast territory, to giin great power. ••Now let frco in Christ Jesus, whilo ho observes nil the proprie
Thou wilt behold my semblnnco on tlio cloud,
Gluo your name,
,
not know it; he does not know that, In rcnlity, ho is us do what wc please,” simetiines comes into thc heart ties of socioty, whilo I10 violates 110 laws of decency
A rainbow to thy Bpirit; 1 will bond
.
Suro to flnd by true ondoavor
"plnying fantastio tricks boforo high heaven;” that he of tlie people. I am afri'nl it is in tho heart of our and respectability, you may be sure you will find in
: At tlmca nliovo tho Taunt within thy bouI, •
And thou wilt soo my Iningo in Its doi.tliv
is cherishing sonic habit to which he Is sacrificing people—a liberty that coislsts in doing what we like, him no mere adherence to custom nnd fashion, no nnxMojo than Fame.
.
. . .
.
■ \ Gazing into tliy dark oyes with a smilo
■
•
truth, and even honor, nnd nll other clnims. Hc does rather than In doing Gol’s will. Oh, if there were a icty to think as other peoplo think, or to look ns other
West Acton, Mast.
'
.
. A b 1 havo gazed In life. And I wilt come
'
not know tliati in reality, whilo ho thinkB he is free, real freedom, thnt comes from tho doing of God’s will peoplo look. He does hot caro nbout whnt is snid.
To theo In dreams, my spirlt-mnto, and we,
nnd working out that great design, ho Is ono of tho in this lnnd, how the dry bones would begin to slinko, Iio occupies the truo ground of self-respect nnd order;
: 'With clnBpIng hands ana Intertwining wings,
veriest slaves. So men aro slnves to their vnnity, how corrupt institutions would begin to tremble, how bnt ho is delivered from that terrible bondnge of Cus
•*Set about doing good to som ebody; put.on y o a r.
Will nightly wander o’er tho starry deep,
slaves to ignorance, slaves to prejudices, slaves to cow tho chains would snap, how tho abominations that tom. There are peoplo in this city now, sweating and hat and go and v isit thc sick and th e poor; inquire InAnd by the blessed streams of Paradise,
gronning
Under
thc
bondngo
of
fashion.
It
is
a
tyrant
ardly fear of God’s truth, very often—slaves some make us a hissing anu t by-word would pass nwny 1
. Loving In heaven as wo havo loved mr'carth.
*
times to the traditions and statements of other men, to For where tho spirit of '.ho Lord is, thero ia liberty, to thom, and they do n thousand things that arc shab tq th e ir wants, and minister to .them. . I have <ift«ji:
by and mean, which they would not do for tho world tried this method, and have alw ays found it the best
whnt they havo been taught nnd told. by those who nnd not merely fourth-ofJuly tnlk nbout it.
OS'” Thoso men talk most who are la tho greatest have gono before them, uot using tho birthright of rea
ifi they
not
See, too, what a positivo
nctivo power thore is if it wcre not for whnt peopleJ*would
l i l U and
U**
*■ t* VI Isay
UV &V
u
II did
Ilf MV
4V- —
. . . .m
1' &*edicine
” " ’ V * ■•
fo r a heavy heart.n
.
mental.darkness. Progs ccaso th eir croaking when a son, and tho prerogative of their own judgment. Oh, in thia con d ition / This is the characteristic o f all d o .it. Tho Christian Bpirit delivers from that boml
Boasters
are
cousins
to
liars.
liberty,
and,
so
fa
r
as
i
t
prevails,
this
i
3
tho
manifesto
-1
age,
and
especially
does
i
t
deliver
us
from
anything
there is one thing tbat a great many peoplo seem more
Jight is brought to tho waterside.
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MAN AND HIS ItKLATIONS.
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fela tnaller of tli< body 1.4 liable to Iio deposited at tlio I they must do to bo pmcrfj but nut n<> eiuy lasliour
point* of electrical conmgenca, producing a vnrloty : tliarn by example, and harder still fur nTcli im need Iho
of morbid slntM and aHuetlons, When thu jimcomci j teaching, to evidence tholr docility liy tl|elr work*,
nfiecrctloii oro thus deranged, the proper.elimination j Wliat Ii a moralist hut n mero gujilepust, unless hit
of llm several forum of anlnml matter Is rendered Iiii- precepts cclio III* private llfo? Hrnall Is tlio merit of
possible. If obstructions occur tit tho sacs nml ducts I authors wlio wrlto out dend theories having no worthy
of the glandular system, so tlmt tlio mnttcr—to lie mod-1 will, or lacking tho power, to practico whnt they teach,
Hied for th o purposes o f animal lifo, o r to bo expelled lin t horo is tlio com m on falling. Ill th is tho wiso bcfrom tho body ns useless—I* not properly prepared and tray their weakness,
llow many lmvo eomo charming, cheating habit,
absorbed, or excreted, as tho enso may require, tho de
rangement mny result In w iljhie uircama, a vnrloty of which ono lms kopt so long it seems liko a loving
glnnilnlar swellings, or tumors, strumous tubercles, or cosset or a fondling pug. Uut tlio crcaturo grows
a diseased state of thu system generally, if tho morbid saucy nt length, nnd gives Its keeper troublo; nnd In a
mattor bo more widely and cqunlly distributed,. Thus fret ho Fnys, "Get ont 1” or oven threatens to kill "tho
a vital organ—on nccount of itsorlglnnl disproportion, mischievous thing,” Tut I Passion, you mean not
or from Incidental causes—mny bccomo n point of elec what you say, Tho dear roguo Is In no danger from
trical concentration, or ft mngnctlo centro. to which you,
A father tells his son, "Don’ t follow my example: if
the elements mny bo unduly nttrnctcd. Fluids, which
should hnvo been elsewhero secreted, or expolled from I had known tho evil of tobacco-chewing nnd smoking
the body through appropriate channels, nccumulatc, by when I was young, I would havo avoided theso bad
an clcctro-liydraullc process, beyond the utmost capaci habits; but it Is too late for mo to reform.”
"Tea Is n’t good for children," says nn old Indy to
ty of the absorbing vessels, and the excretory processes
ofthe system, to remove them; and thus tho vital har her daughters, whom she governs somewhat bottor than
mony is disturbed, and tho organic action may bo fa herself.
. I know a man who was, for onco, surprised Into pro
tally deranged.
'
It must be sufficiently obvious to every observer of fane Inngunge, about bIx weeks after Joining a church;
vital phenomena, that tho passions act directly on tha yct he was a good Christian, all but tho forco of habit;
nervous forccs, or tho animal clectrlcity of thc body; and tbat, I am glad to Bay, ho has'subscquently turned,
and henco all tho dclicate and mysterious processes of to tho credit of his religious character,’;
secretion must bo immediately and powerfully influ How many inebriates, somo years ago, tried to bo
enced by thc passions. But of their specific relations
Washingtonians,” but failed. Whcn tho famous
to such electro-chemical changcs, I cannot treat at Gough arose to meet the Saviour of that day, 11the evil
length; nor would tho larger number of my readers bo one taro him and rent him sore,” as in tho caso of
likely to be interested In tbe minute details of the sub another wo read of; and ••thrice ho fell in tho way ”
ject. I can only suggest, in this connection, by n brief befonyto\cou!d master ••tho foul spirit.” ■ Nor was lt
and imperfect statement, some of tho moro obvious ef till afteNc^mte9t of several years, that this noble
Son of Temperance ” was able to stand beforo the
fects of tho passions on the secretions.
Jealousy, by its tendency to Increase tho biliary publio clothed in his right mind.”
secretion, is liable to overburden the hepatlo dnot and
Many admire the llfo of Jesus; but whero aro hiB fol
its tributaries; grief so acts on the lachrymal gland lowers ? Tho Sermon on tho Mount Is cherished by
that tears arc secreted and profusely discharged; whilo many a heart that only longs to personate its spirit.
excessive joy, and other Btrong mental emotions, some To lovo our enemies, to render good for evil, blessing
times produco tho samo or similar elTcots. Tho func for cursing, and pity for provocation, is it possible?
tions of the Bkin are often strongly influenced by tho Tp love our neighbor as ourself, to bo more willing to
passions. In this manner tho insensible exhalations give than rcceive, to Bcck Truth with all tbo heart,
from the body are increased and diminished. Profuse and live the Bight as well as we know, it, who seems,
perspiration sometimes accompanies or succccds vio or seems to try? And yct none else bave found the
lent mental emotions. Tho urinary sccrctlon Is thus Human Heaven.
varied in quantity, and, doubtless, in its chemical con
Wett Acton, JUiut.
.
stituents, by the Influence of tho passions on tho elec*
trlcal forces that determine all the changcs in tho
subtllo chemism of the living body. It is a well known
fact that tho misdirected action or Improper excitement
of the mind. Immediately after parturition, has result
ed in the sudden suppression of the lochia, and a re
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y 10, 1 8 6 0 .
pulsion of tho lacteous secretion from the breasts.
Indeed, such is the power of tho passions to produce
P U B L IC A T IO N O F F IC E S :
electro-chemical effects, in this direction, that a sudden
3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston;_143 Fulton St., New York.
fit of anger in the mothor has produced violent spasms
AU letters muBt lie addressed,
in the child at hcr b o B o m .
B annkb o r Lioiilr, poston, Moss.
In the light of thc foregoing observations, thc impartanco of restraining the Passions, and giving them a
•
E D IT O R S :
J
wiso direction, cannot bo too highly cstlnfated. If, in
W il l ia m B e r b t , L uthek C o l b y , J. II. M . Sq u ib s .
this respect, wc fall in tho government of ourselves,
T iios. Gales Fobstib , ConBtsrOHMNO E ditob.
we may extinguish the vital flame with a flood; we may
dissipate the life-fluids and be consumed by inward
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.
imrENcn ov tub fashions on tub skciiktionh.
'
Tho faculties nnd pawlon* of tlio human mind, Ilko
tbo organa of tho body nnd tlicir function*, ilejicnd on
• suitable modes of exerciso nnd dlsclpllno for tlio moannro of tlicir strength, nnd tlio capacity to perform tlicir
normal operations. Wo como Into existence with vast
latent powers of notion, nnd Immeasurable capacltlcs
for Improvement; hut theso remain concealed nnd inaotlve until the clrcumstunpcs nnd conditions of tha
outward llfo, or the more subtllo powers of tho inward
world, awaken tho unconscious possessor from tho
Btato of oblivious reposo, and he ls summoned, by tho
very laws and necessities of his own being, Into tho
wide arena of huinnn activities. Thus we nil enter on
tho career of our endless existcnco nnd progress.
From Its obsenro beginning on earth, thc great Hpirnl
of ascending Life opens up to mnn through nil tho In
termedlate stages of corporenl nnd spiritual growth,
into the celestial degree of his nature, and the highest
heaven of the Immortal llfo and world/
In the earlier stages of human development wc find
the most powerful incentives to action in the cxcltcmenta peculiar to tho emotional nature. Philosophers
have entertained different opinions respecting the
source of those strong and Impetuous mental emotions
wblch wo denomlnato the Pattiont. Tho advocates of
material philosophy are of courso disposed to locate
thom in <Ae corporeal tyitcm, where they profess to find
everything thnt essentlnlly belongs to man. Des Cartea entertained and inculcated this opinion, while Mnllobranchconceived that they are "agitations of tho
soul,” proceeding from the rapidity of tho arterial
circulation and the Impetuous flow of the animal
spirits. This philosopher's materialism ls clcarly
. enough exposed ln tho simple statement of his oplnion. He mistakes effects for causes when ho ascribes
the bouI’s action to tho momentum of the fluids in tho
, body. Tho rapid motion of .the animal Quids does not
pttctd t the excitement of tho Passions, but, on tho
• other band, tho circulation is powerfully influenced by
. every tempest of passional feeling. Whilo tho mind
may bo composed, and free from nny tendency to such
excitement, the pulsation mny bc accelerated, nnd the
btood flow with abnormal rapidity, under tho intense
'
eleotrio aotfon of n fever, but the Passions are nover
aroused without communicating tho excitement to the
clrculatlop and tho whole orgdnio action.
The Passions may be defined to be those B trong cxorelms or movements of the spirit which are often ren
dered abnormal and dangerous by their suddenness,
irregularity, or intensity, nnd which nre chiefly cnused
by ihe contemplation of outward objects and thc ooonrrenco of unexpected events. In the. inferior or
superficial mind tho passions may be relatively nctive
and strong; but such persons seldom exhibit tho depth
of feeling which characterizes thcir superiors. In a
mind of great natural endowments, the Passions—If
they obtnln the anccndcnoy over the Reason—exhibit
corresponding intensity nnd power; sometimes rising
to the sublime extremes of desperate daring, nnd to
almost supro-mortal achievements. The records of
War furnish memorable exnmples; nnd when the passlons excited are intense hatred of oppression, and
earnest love of Humnnity, tho contest is sanctioned by
the common senso of thc civilized world, while tho tri
umphant actor becomes, In some sense, n moral hero,
whose deeds are approved, and whose name and memoiy are long and reverently ohoVlshed.
The Passions have been variously classified by differ
ent authors. Plato comprehended all under love and
haired; whilo Aristotle, by maintaining that each one
ofthe passions is productive of either pleasuro or pain,
thus virtually reduced them to two general classes. Ab
viewed by physiolans and physiologists, they have
been divided Into the exciting and the depretting pattioru; and 'this classification has been determined by
their Bpeoifio effects on the organic functions. Wheth
er eaoh partioular passion is to bo regarded as an essen
tial, innate disposition of tho mind, or ns the modified
aotion of the faoulties, resulting from their peculiar
combination in the individual, is a question tbat has
given rise to numerous theories and conjectures which
scarcely require our attention, since they are rather
carious than instrnotlvo.
The substances or varieties of animal matter, chiefly
separated and combined from the eloments of the
blood, in tho processes of secretion, are, according to
Bostock, aqueous, mucous, albuminous, golatinous,
fibrinous, oleaginous, resinous and saline; all of whtch
are_ comprised and classified by Magendis as exhala
tions, fallicular and glandular secretion.
The influence of mental emotions on these pro
cesses in animal chcmlstry now domand our atten
tion. No matter how many passions may bo em
braced and named in a precise oiassillcntion, they
awi comprehended in dcsiro, love, joy—-fear, ha
.
tred, sorrow —all others being compounded of suoh
as are included in this specification. Now as the
circulation pf the animal fluids is directly dependent
on the distribution of tho electro-norvous force, it fol
lows that the passions—by thcir direct aotion on tho
nerve-aura—must powerfully influence all the secretory
processes of the system.
Ethical as woll as scicntiflo writers liavo observed
that thoBe states of passional excitement, in which
love exerts a strong Influence on the mind, aro more
compatible wiih the laws of vital harmony than luch
as spring from resentment and exhibit malevolence.
This Is doubtless true; aud yet when love Ib not refined
. and intellectual, but sensitive or passionate—exhibiting far less of rational affection than of animal desire_
it.bas an immeasurable and dangerous power over the
‘
' vital forces and fluids. It causes protracted and tumul
tuous action at the nervc-centers, with such an excesdetermination ofthe electric forccs to certain portionaief the delicate and complicated glandular structote, .as often results in constant abnormal excitability
and * total suspension of tho natural functions. Many
pious and passionate people—who respect “ the statute
in such biases wade and provided," at the same timo
they religiously obey tho Ten Commandments—havo
no proper control over their desires. Thcir convcntfooal ideas of fidelity are about as good for body and
sonl a s a slow but fatal poison. Love—though in a
true sense it Is one with Life—becomes a destroying
flame that dissipates the fluids. Interrupts the organic
harmony, blunts tho mental faculties, obscures tho
moral aad spiritual perceptions, nnd enervntes the
whole man. Such people often kill themselves nnd
others in a most reputable way. and thus illustrate tho
relations of suicide and homicide to thc legal standard
of propriety and virtue.
.
The domination of a single passion over the mind
and character—especially when it stimulates the secre
tions in a particular part of the body—is liable to In
terrupt the proper action of tjje glandular system, and
j
thus to prevent the appropriate distribution of the flu
ids. There aro certain states of feeling and habits of life
whtch may increase tiie action of tho cxhalcnt vessels
and diminish thjit of tho absorbents, causing an effu
sion of serum. This diseased state of thc system, and
unnatural accumulation of water, is ordinarily denom
inated dropty. If the aqueous accumulation bo about
the brain, It is known as hydroeepbaliu, and it is also
distinguished by various other names, which are deterntlned by tho organs or parts of the system affected,
aniTby its complication with other forms of disease.
When, from the influenco or tho passions, or from other
causes, tho normal action of thc absorbing and secre
ting vessels is permanently disturbed, the waste or et

Hen In their own vlnlun, They do not sea thlngi right
If. E. Union Unlvonlty AiiooUtlon,
ly, They lmvo dot y«t got tliolr eyo* 6pofl, Tho usual
Thl* A llocation M i! a (.N>n¥enifoli nt I/m i’llon th*flflh
'
n<] nlxili o f Mils tiimilh, tor Iho cijireis ptirpoio-tif locftllffjf .
ii Ino 'lays aro not yet (pent. Too many of u» nro of
opinion that wo could help on tlio Almighty Worker tlicir UiiWerifljr. Tho required amount o f H o ck tffti lab*
wllh hi.* plain, If ho would but glvo us a chanco, Wo icrltrd lo wnrrnftt tlio cnll o f tho Convention)' a portion o f
would have fair weather when tho clouds drop_mln; or tthlcli wai fotiml to txj cumllllonnj, in conicquoncft ofthi*,
wo would soo fruit hanging on tlio boughs, whon Na. tho location o f tho Unlfcnlty was pbityoncd. Tho CoMientlon mljourncd to tncot In tow cll on tho Aral Tuesday in 0 e«
turo only fringes thoin with Icicles, Tho /ault Is, as
tobornoxt.
,
’
wo said beforo, with ourselves; Instead of seeking to
Tho printed procccdlngi o f tho Contention At Marlow
pcnotralo Into tho vast depths of spiritual meaning which contains tlio Conitltutlon of tho A*ftoclaltoa—In
which theso things all contain, wo busy ourselves with pamphlet form—wos hy toto acceptcd, nnd ls for Balo at this
Idly criticising tho externalities; wc pick like children olHc'j, anil by J. L, 1), Oils. Lowoll, Mail., nt ton eont* cocb(
at tho shull, heedless of tho rich meat that lies hidden and $ 1,00 per dozon.
Tho Convention was well attended, thero boing preiont
within.
Did yoti ever pauso to reflect, sir, that, after all, this stockholders from all parts of Ncw tinglnnd,
Littlo business, If any, was dono to advanco tho progress of
Ib tho same sky over your head which canoplcs mlno
also ? and that the sun, and moon, and stars you look tho Unlvorslty, Committees wero appointed to Investigate
past proceedings of tho Association, who reported that, in
at are tho samo lights that blaze and twinkle for mo ? tlielr opinion, somo transactions had taken placo that would
nnd that tho mornings bring as fresh and grateful an d^ot stand tho toil of law, but which wero not intentionally
Inccnso out of the gates of tho East to my nostrils as to wrong. Thoso roporta wero accepted nnd laid on tho tablo.
yours ?—and that tho sea is the samo sea, tho meadow A Committeo was appointed io consider tho proient stato
and brooks that laco them aro the samo, and thc trees of the afTuira o f tho Association aim recommend future pro
and flowers and grass nro all tlip-ifamc to us both? Yct ceedings; which Committeo rccommond tho appointment of
though nature thus offers each of us but tho samo ob socond Committeo of flvo, to revise tho Constitution, and
jects to Btudy and enjoy, the world 13 itt no senso tho report,at tho next Convention. This report was accepted
and adopted.
samo world to you, sir, that it is to mo. We may as
During tho Convention, speeches wero mado .by Mlsa E. E.
well bo on two distinct planets ns to live as wc do, for Gibson, II. P. .Fairfield, Miss Lizzie Doten, and A. £ . Newton/
our experiences aro so widely dissimilar. Wo appre on tho subject of Education, which wero listoned to,with
hend differently. We do not,'for wo cannot, see after deep Interest.
the samo way. Your angio of vision is not my angle
On tho afternoon of tho sccond day of the Convention, Prof.
of vlBlon. You seo beauty as I do not Beo it;,we may . L .D . Otis was taken severely and dangerously U1 with
agree to call it by the same name, and still it is in no spasms, from which ho has beforo suffered. Much nnxlety la '
folt for him on account of tho precarious condition of hia
real senso the same thing to both of as.
And here lies tho seoret—a simple, yet a most pro health. It is ardently hoped that he will bo spared to the
found one, and ever eluding the apprehension of all who Association with health and strength to carry out the noblo,
unselfish purposes by which he has thuB for beon governed.
have not spiritual eyes to bohold. The outward world
Mr. Otis has been tho Instrument through whom tbe
is all one world, made of the same texture, and oflering wholo schome o f this proposed University has had its birth*
the same suggestions to the touch; but tho important It Is a great and noblo work; ho has labored long and hard,
secret is, that we make that world just what It Is by the faithfully, Justly, and truly; hls motives will bear the test o f
way in which welook at it. And our vision comes of tho severe criticism; he has beon unBelfleh in this work; ho has
nature wo possess, and its culturo and development. worked for tho welfaro of humanity in gonoratlonB yet to
Honco what looks beautiful to ono, may be all clouds como. Ho Ib a man with noble alms and honeB t purposoi.
and melancholy to another. Tbe jaundiced man cannot It ls tho prayer o f tho Banner of Lioht that, through his
continued eflbrtB and instrumentality, assisted by hls unsel
Bay that tho sun is bright and happy, while the man
fish associates—the stockholders— that tho plan of this beauti
in health will bless God In his heart for tho brillianoy
ful work may bo fully executed.
*
of the day. And so with the spirit; the unhealthy
Tho plan o f this University is original, and for thls^eaEOn
and unhappy spirit, straitened by a false mode of edu it Is not strange that It should moot opposition; for cocry ntw
cation, and cramped by the meaningless formularies of thing meets with torrifio opposition. Opposition to tho plane
gloomy faith, finds no buoyancy for itBclf in the of this University, wheroln it muy, as lt doeB, dlfTor from the .
view, but only a prospeot of heaven or hell, and moro plans oftho conservatlvo forms o f othor Unlvorsitlos, would
particularly of the latter; while tho soul that has been bo llkoly to fall against Mr. Otle, which would cause the exleft freo to the reception of all truly high and Bpiritual istonco o f flying calumny and unprofltablo gossip.
Mr. Otis, physically, is frail and fooblo; ho needs tho sym
influences, and nover been overlaid with a series or
pathy, tho favor and tho suppon o f the Association. After
system of bcllefe that deaden its finer sensibilities, tho long and laborious efforts In propnrlng tho Constitution
will revel in the glories which tho world without pre and obtaining nearly Bix hundred stockholders—whieh no one
sents, and declare that the delight and invlgoration of oan count a small work—ho Ib worn and weary. His spirit is
a drizzling November rain is as grcat as that of a June alive; ho Ib bcdbUIvo to words o f kindness, and to words o f
morning right out of heaven.
unkindness--to words o f approval, and to words o f blame.
This Assoolatlon has our warmest wishos for success, and
We are all unlike, and still the law of likeness runs
through the mass. Disguise ourselves as wo may, our strongest convictions aro, that the continuauco o f Mr.
there is forever a strong family resemblance. It is in OtU's voico aud efforts in lt Is absolutely essential to this end,
the nature—in the spirit. The Bntne divinity possesses guided and advised by thoso who havo beon ohoson for this
us all. It speaks from tho lips—It looks out of the work.
The Bakhsb Is tho only papor that has shown this Associ
eyes—it betrays itself in tho gestures and thc carriage ation favor, and lent a helping hand to its alms. It will con
We are all brothers and sisters—all mombers of one tinue so to do, whilo Ita original plans are unselfishly support
great family. And this very diversity is what helps ed by the ablo and pbllanthropio men and womon who bave
mako each one more interesting to the other. It may Jbeon first and foremost in It.
It is no small effort which In theBe times is enabled to bring
begin with exciting curiosity only, and arousing in.
quiry—but it was meant to eud with sympathy and together bo much money in aid o f an educational movement;
and while Mr. Otis Ib at ail times advised by such men as
kindling love.
will bo discontinued nt tho expiration o f the time pild Tor, or
We mourn over that man, however, who wastes him composo tho officers and trustees of thlB Association, the
wliloh due nolloo will bo given.
stockholders havo ample guaranty that thoir funds will be
Club R ated.—Clubs of four and upwards will be furnished
Written Tor tlio Danner o f LUht.
solf in wishing that he was, or that he had what some
appropriated to thoir legitimate uso; and Mr. OtiB should in
>t tho following ra tes:
body else is, or has. He has no adequate ide^of the Justice receive all tho credit duo to his persovorlng efforts in
T H B HUMAN HEAVEN.—No. 6.
One y e a r , .................................................. $1 50
extent of his Bolf-lnfliotod torture. It is well, and Ita bebafT.
Six m o n th s,..................................................
70
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Persons sending us clutos, mny add to tho olub at any sub
oven nccessary, that we should nevor bo satisfied with
In connection with this report o f tho Convention, and the
sequent timo, namos either ln tholr town, or any othor placo.
that we have, or arc; but that feeling should spring expression or our kind sympathies fbr Mr. Otis, wo give place
LOVE TOE RIGHT.
from the wish to compass, or possess, somo purpose or to tho following letter from ono o f the trustees: _
Honeys sent at our rink; but where drafts on Now York can
The extant history of hnman wrong precludes all 1)0 procured, wo prefer to have thom sent, to avoid lots. Pro object worthy of the eoul, and altogether needful to
Deab Banned—Allow mo to glvo my opinion of the oause
further need of experiments in evil; yet the multitude cure drafts on Now York, It possible.
its advancement. But this miserable habit of throwing of tho present condition o f affairs connected with the N. E.
Union University. And in what I say, 1 would not be under
are still bent on "teeing tho folly of It too.” Have we
1K&- Subscribers wishing the direotion o f their paper one’ s life away because ono is not as wealthy as his stood as casting any reflectious upon tho character or motlres
not had both experience and observation enough to ohanged from ono town to another, must always state tbe neighbor, Is moaner than any debasing practices of of any one connected with It. Tho great error which has
satisfy all toher minds that the heart’s desire can bo namo of tlio town to which lt has been sont.
idolatry for thc cure of wjilcli Christians send out mis boen committed seems to mo to havo boon of the head rather
than o f tho heart. Tho principles upon which this institu
attained without alcohol? yet when wero mon more Addbbss, " Banheb or L ion i,” Boston, Mass.
sionaries among thc heathen. If thero should be vigor tion is to be founded being freedom, it is importaLt that this
Berry, Colby &> Co.
pottettcd by the vile tpiriii of intoxication than now?
ous and unintcrmltted preaching ngalnst any Bin and idea Bhould not for a moment bo lost Bight o f by those who
aro ongaged in presenting its cluinre bolero tlio pu6 plo.
Crime is os rank as evor, but it Is quite useless to cite
wickedness under tho heavens, It should be against this
It seems to mo that hore lies nil tho difficulty. The OenD IV E H 8 IT IB B .
the fact as proving the' Ineptitude of judicial vcngcance.
very Bln of unhappiness becauso wo are not as rich as eral Agent, in his anxiety for Its immedluto establishment,
War has impoverished many nations and cursed them Wo have reason to thank God that no two of us are othors. We have a perfeot right to bo rich, if we can mado his drafts upon tho pockets, through tho pride and sel
of tho people, rathor than through their hearts, by
all; yet few are willing to give this devil his duo. made exactly alike. If snch a state of things could wo are not of that order of bilious moralists that con fishness
which he would havo found an almost inexhaustiblo sup
Slavoiy is acknowledged to be both impolitio and for a moment but be imagined as that all men and found contentment with a sulky and sullep resigna ply, by accepting conditional subscriptions. In this way
wrong. It has bred moro and threatens greater plagues womon looked at the Bame purposo, or object, at Just tion, giving up what we almod at only bccause we there has been admitted an element which cannot bo mado
to blond with that of tho unconditional ones. By accepting
among tho petty tyrants of the South, than Divino the same moment, in just the same way—and, furthor, could not reach It; but wo should labor for riches only only tho latter, tho locution of tlio institution will bo left to
Justico is said to have wreaked on those of ancient that all of them set about tho attainment of the same bccauso thoy can aid us in Bcourlng still better things tho decision of the Convention, unbiassed by anv pecuniary
other than thoso which cuu bo shown to be
Egypt for a like national iniquity ; and yet these imps objcct, or purpose, at the same moment, and in the and not bccauso we are anxious to outshine our neigh considerations,
for Its beet good.
W u. L. JonnsoN.
of Pharaoh “ will not lot the peoplo go.” And like same way—it might bo readily unfierstood how difficult bor. Whcn riches engender nothing but a-low spirit
Binco tho above was in typo, Dr. Child hns rocolved a letter
these public examples Is the conduct of many Individ it would bo for the world to get on at all. It Is a kind of rivalry, a man would do better by himsolf to let from Mrs. Otis, dated- at Lowoll, July Oth, from which we
uals. When the habit of wrong-doing is fixed, tho Providence indeed that has ordered and arrangod mat them go altogothor, than to throw away his llfo in their mako tho following extracts:
victim loves it and will not change his course. This is ters as they are; if we sometimes think they are all at pursuit.
.
Mr. Otis Is still lingering, though for tho most part o f the
the Bnare of error. The vicious, the criminal, the bigot, sixes and sevens, they are so only to call out pur in
If thoso of us, too, who dcsiro money abovo every tlrno In an unconBdoifs stato. As yet thero seems to be no
thc fanatic, tho prejudiced of every namo, may know genuity and industry in Betting them right, and alto thing else, and for its own sake only, oould but open real improvement, and his physicians1'give but littlo encour
agement of hls recovery. When conscious, h 6 expresses not
tho Right,, but they do not love it. Perverseness with gether as they should be. If everything is'apparently the windows and blinds, and look Into the heart of the ouly a wllUnf;no8B, but a dosiro, to deport, though no' believes
them has becomo "a sccond naturo,” and through that
mg, It Is merely that wo may become skilled to mere accumulator, it is doubtful if we should not re tlmt ho has tho nssurnnco thnt ho will livo to complote the
work which ho has undert&koh. His diBoaso is an in
they chootc evil. Such will cherish anger, malico and
te the discovery, and thence proccod to setting gard these possessions in a very different and a Much great
flammation of tho bmln, caused by intenso nervous exciterything right.
revCTgo—love theso insano excitements, though they
truor light. Who can rchoarso tho tpils and trials, tho mont Of tho causo o f this excltemont you are porhaps as
awaro as mysolf. 1 hopo I shall harbor no unkind foot
aro positively unhapplfying.
'
An uniformity either of gifts or. conditions would perplexities and harassments, tho dlsappointmonts and well
ings toward any one; but I cannot forget tho many unkind,
Thore are misers who will starve thomselves for very not be desirable. Thoro would, in suoh a caso, ensue mortifications, tho compromises and enslavements unjust asponlons and insinuations which wero heaped upon
lovo of gold. There are men who will rob a maiden of a complete stagnation. Circumstances vary, that men that have beon, willingly or unwillingly, endured by my husband in tho lato Convention, whieh havo prostrated
him in agony, If not in death. And whon 1 refleot that all
hcr most precious jewel, and then, like Judas, go and mny have their various qualities callcd out. Con the man of worldly fortuno, in order to secure what
this pain has been caused by Uiobo with whom my husband
hang themselves. Suitors thore aro who carry daggers ditions dlfTor so essentially, that endless newness may now within his grasp? And who can tell, again, how has had no connection, nnd who could not therefore, have
sheathed in jealousy, to murder hearts they littlo hopo be tho ordor of Nature. What is sustenance to one many sleepless hours that samo man passes through beon known by him, lt makes mo nlmost loso my confldonco
in tho innato goodness of humanity. But truth will triumph.
to win. Thero are thoso who pawn their only chance man, would bo poison to another. Ono Will thrivo from one weok’s end to another, how littlo repose and Wo aro now assured that my husband has not only acted hon
of Heaven for what tbey madly dream of lust, or fame, whero another would starve. Strength depends more calmness of thought he ever enjoys, how few and brief orably In calling this Convention, but Btrlctly in accordance
with tho letter o f tho terms of subscription, and that more
or sinful pleasure. All vice and crimo, all wrong and on tho power of assimilation than upon the observance are the opportunities, if not thc inclinations, for him than three thoufuind dollars whieh was unon tho Leominstor
suffering, are born of some abnormal appctenco for of any set mechanical rnles. Hence It is an<utter loss to turn hts soul In upon itself, and give it a chance to subscription, or that upon tho last paper, is aa unconditional
subscription, mnking moro than six thousand four hundred
what ail ought to shun. How few will do as they of force to lament that we are not as this man, or that feed and grow upon tho strength of its own accumu dollars
Bubscrlbedtwtien tho Convention was callcd.
would bo. done by, because they sco not where thoir in man, or the other man, because it belongs to us only lated resources ? No one can know of thoso things but
It certainly was not wiso In nny ono to dccido upon tho
terest is. Somo hate tho Truth; and not a few have to search out and undorstand what, manner o f man we ho who himself suffers from thom; and all the betrayal character of any document, or any transaction, or any book,
upon flvo minutes' investigation. To mo it looked like a prowritten books to make the false s(em truo. Tho man are, and not what we fanoy we would liko to be. All he makes of his condition is by that meagre and unin dotormination to do what was declared would bo done, name
ly, to “ lip up tho whole thing," merely bccause It hnd origi
who goes to church with money in his hand to buy tho regrets on this score are worse than vain, and should viting Bido of his life which he thinks fit to Bhow
nated with my husband. May Qod forgivo thom for all the
graco of God, may bo sincere; but not the priest who he abandoned by every ono without hesitation.
_
the world.
pain thoy have cnused me and mino, evon though they may
takes it; and there are more Christian jugglers than
havo
mado mo a destitute widow. But I bolleve that tho
The stars differ in glory, nnd so do we. But it is
No; Nature knew too woll what she meant whon she
Catholics.
important that wo undorstand what glory really is. If endowed us bo variously, and gave to each of ub an right will prevail, and that an InRtitutton will bo founded and
built, under our present Con&Utution (which, on tho wholo, I
But there is such a thing as penitence^ There is a it is riding In an elegant carriage, and deluding our
individual powor of looking at lifo and the world. If believe to bo tho best wo could have, though It mny need
boundary to folly’s license—a certain bourno beyoud selves with tho notion that tho gazers envy us when
somo correction) nnd upon our principles. lliop ew erb aU
we accopt her precious hint, and Beck the steady and now bo united; and should iny huBband, or any other man,
which villains cannot pass. That is Hell: and ere a they simply hate us bccause wo possess what they do
healthy development of the individual nature, instead tako tho field, lot no man or mon bo permitted to hinder its
knave or fool has gone to that extreme, he finds con not possess, then it is of littlo consequcnco whother
of gadding abpnt after others, then wo shall all bp thc in our great work.
viction of wrong and cure of his depravity. Hell is a we are—most of ns—shut out of the possession of glory
men and womon wo ought; but if we ape, and mimic
contravention of Heaven—a fullness of anguish in all tho or not. But those whose names aro Indeed glorious,
and imitate, and conform, we go to our graves unac Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer speaks in Boston next Sabbath. .
powers and aptitudes of conscious being: a state, not' and livo longest in tho heart of tho world, wero not
This celebrated Poetio linprovisatrlco and able exponent of
quainted with ourselves, nnd but superflcinlly Intimate
of punishment, In any vindictive sense, but of natural men possessed of horses or men in livery, plate or
oven with thoso aftor whom wo have blindly patterned. the Bpiritual Pljllosophy, will lecturo in Ordway Hall, on
Sunday, July 17th, at 10 1*3 o'clock A.
and 8 o’ clock
suflering consequent on a choice of wrong. I cannot palaces. Socrates rolled up and down the publio streets
We should stay at home, and not wander abroad. In P. M. Admlttanco 10 cents.
'
believo that any rational being has had the hardy guilt on no velvet cushions; and Plato walked nbout tho
stead of going about bogging a drink of wator from
Mrs. Hyzer has spoken tn Boston horotoforo, but always \in-.
to plnnge that pit of woo, or ever will. Judas had not public ways, talking InccBsantly of his lofty doctrlncs
others, we should bravely plunge into that vast ocean der vnry unfavorable conditions orclroum staucce; and it is
descended quito bo low when, with returning lovo of to whomsoever would linger on tho corner and listen. whose heaving tides will never ceaso to givo the
claimed that sho haa novor rocoivod that attention which
IMglit, he sought to mend his wrong. This seemed Davy, and Fulton, and Franklin, and Channlng, woro largest life to our individual being.
her merits as a medium, whcn brought beforo the people in a .
impossible; but his immcdiato surrender of all his not known on the publio prononade ns men of fashion,
proper mannor, would bo suro to gain.
cursed gain, and thereupon his Bacrifico of life, proved but, being great and simple souls, found only thnt
Spiritualists’ Picnic at Abington.
Wo know that in Philadelphia, whero tho Spiritualists
tho deep reality of his penitence, which signifies that way of lifo which best comported with tholr natures.
Dr. Gardner announces that a Picnic will be hold at Island havo an excellent hall, Mrs. Hyzer draws ns good houses
one lias seen all that ono will of Hell. Long yet tho
Now to compare such men with men of mere money, Grovo, Abington, on Tuesday, July 12th. the date or issuo or as any other speaker, and Is as well liked. Bho is also Tory
way from wretchedness to. bliss. Tho character Paul is to compare what cannot, hy any lnw of nature, ba this paper. Notico should havo boon given In our last, but popular as a woman. The Bauio Is truo of hcr In BuOhlo, and
;
wrote of tenderly, ns doing ill against a wish of well, brought in juxtaposition. Whoever benefits thc world as tho anniversary o f Independence" camo on Monday many other places.
Now that sho Ib to speak in a aultnblo hall, aho will appear
is often a living fact. Who has not seen n man whose most truly nnd permanently, Is tho last one to Beck our uBual day o f going to press, wo wore obliged to go to press
Hin has found him out, or rather onc who has found out any Bclfish benefits for himself; he does what he does, on Friday night, so early a date that Dr. G. did not got notico to as good advantago as in tho other places we have men
to us In season.
a tioned, nnd wo trust tho friends will cheer her with a full
Ills sin? A poor drunkard, or an old rake, his bouI becauso Nature inspires him, *nd he cannot help it—It
Cars start from tho Old Colony Depot at 8:43, A. M., an2l house, In order thut whatever powers sho may havo, may bo
long steeped in Bensunlity, his body full of foul and is the easiest thing in tho world for him to do. In
return at 5:15, P. M. Tickets 50 cents for adults; 23 cents for brought out iu thcir full richness. Tho cold and cheorless
sore distempers, his breath infection, his visage a bea thus laboring for others, nnd freely spending himseif children.
aspect of tho Melodeon, combined with tho impuro air which
ono breathed there, wns enough to hinder any medium from
con of woe, bis flesh ns loathsome as his reputation for them, he is only developing himself, and growing
making a rcspcctnblo effort; and wo do not wonder that a
his memory remorse, his wholo self-hood reduced to a stronger, and greater every Jny. Tho compensating
Hrs. Hatch la Boston.
It is hoped thajb Mrs. Hatch will visit this city tho lattor poetic temperament like that of Mrs. Ilyzcr did not create bo
rotten carcass, weighed down with shame and guilt forco attends tho whole of hismovements; if he works
nnd self-nbhorrcnce, crics out in the bitterness of help, for the world, ho works with a thousand fold greater part o f July or tho very first o f August and speak on tho good an Impression ob Bhe has in othor places where the
less horror, “ Oh. wretched mnn that I am 1 who shall energy for himself; but he who selfishly sits down to Babbaths In tho lattor month. Nothing, however. Is definitely poople aro as competent judges, probably, as In Boston.
deliver mo from tho body of this death? ” And the calculate only on aggrandizing himself, will find, in settled at present. Wo Bhall probably bo ablo to spoak posi
T iffa n y ’ s M o n th ly for J u ly
tively In refercnco to tho matter ln our noxt issue.
answer is almost a taunt on despair: "Be virtuous. tho end, thnt he has been growing insensibly poorer
Is beforo ub. It Ib well filled and interesting. An article
God helps only such as help thcmscivcs.” It docs not every day.
i
Mr, C lu e r at F o x b o ro '.
on “ Entrancomont nnd Obecsslon ** shows that Mr. Tiflany is
quite suffice to know and love, but wo must alBO
a
Hasty observers, and of course superficial thinkers,
John C. Cluor will apeak In Foxboro1, Mass., on Sunday in contact with and ls troubled by cases o f obsession. We
LIVB THE RIGHT.
i
conclude thnt all this variety in the world is but proof July 17th Ills daughter Suslo will accompany him. The have In hand somo remarks from Dr. Child pn tho alleged
This isa hard saying for onr young world at present. of inharmony, and so seek to reduco matters to a friends at the above place havo opened froe moellngs, for causo and provontlon o f obsession, as given by .Mr. Tlflkny,.
It is an easy thing to preach—to tell the sinners what smooth proportion. Poor simpletons l tho troublo only which they dcservo pralso.
which we shall publish next week.
'
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S . W , UM BltaoW A T MUdXO H A L L ,
on
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Instinot and Inspiration.
Rflf, Thcodorp I’nrknr'i Boclrty was addressed, on flunday,
July 0(1, by rtnlpli Waldo I'nicrsun, Eitj., on " I na11Iict flllj
Inspiration."
Instinct, ho described as a kind o f seminal Intelleot. It
D iver pretend* | nothing In lass, nothing moro. ltls n o d ls*
patent, no talker. It Is ft spark In tlio mind, but Inoxtlngulahablo-lhiitgllmiiior of Incxtlngulihablo light by which
men ire guided, nnd which, though It doci not allow objocts,
yet shows tho way. Thli la tlmt by which mun fcel whon
thoy sro wrong, though thoy mny not aeo how, It li that
source o f thought and fooling which aots on masses of
mon. It makes tho revolutions which never go back.
Thus, the word, '■ All men aro born freo nnd equal," though
roslatcd and denied by nil laws and politics, nnd our own
among the rest, ls Iho koy-word to our modern civilization,
Horo, alono, Is tho field of metaphysical dlscovcry. Ho mctaphyslolan hns thrived who haa denied this. It worka by
tendency, by aurprlso. Its source Is ns doop as tho World.
All mon nro In this respect on somo sort o f equality. Thero
is a singular credulity, which no cxperlcnco can euro us of,
that another mnn may seo moro than wo of tho primary
foots. Eyo for oyo, object for objoot, their oxporlonco la In
variably Identical In a million Individuals. This Instinct Is
absoluto science. Why should I glvo up my thought becauso
I cannot answer an objection to It 7 I havo to consider only
whether It remains In my llfo, tho samo as It was. When
ire know not whoro to steer, wo can drift; tho current knows,
though wo do not. When wo como to know tho coast, wo
may begin to put out an oar, or raise a sail. Tho rulo of this
guidance Is, that It Is given as It Is used. As another lllustratlon o f this prlnclplo, children aro not deceived by tho
false reasons which their parents glvo them In answer to
tholr questions. Anothor wonderful monument of lnBtlnct
Is languago, a structure built by all men, and which no man
can- much afflict. Tho wisdom o f words might evory dny
aurprlso us. After tho student lias Bcalod new holghts of
thought, tho old words, mndo beforo ho was born, still lit his
thought. And thoso words are Axed and unutterable as the
works o f naturo. Wo cannot affix our own duflnitlons to
th em ; thoy will stnnd to our. childron wbat thoy stood lo our
fathers. Again, go to a gallery or art, aud tho marble and
the details lmposo upon us. Long after wo havo quit tho
•place, all objects begin to tako a now ordor: tho Inferior are
' forgotten, aud tho truly noblo como to our remombranco ae a
•train o f musio Ib heard further than tho rudo nolBos about
It. Instinct demands a proportion between tho individual
uid his acts. And It dcmnuda a recognition of tho facts and
Interests by which wo are surrounded. Tho man who Is In
terested In nothing that concerns the poople, may havo his
place In another Bphoro; but ho has nono boro, and tho poo
plo’ will not rocognlzo him.
Here Instinct begins, at tho Burfaco o f tho earth, and thonco
rlBOB to the recognition of higher laws. But what Ib Inspira
tion? It Ib this Instinct, wlioso normal state Is passive, at
last put in action. To coax tho Instinct to ImparHtsolf. to
bestir Its- depths, Ib tlio object o f all wlso endeavor. Oould
we prick tho Bides o f tills slumberous gfaut, could wo rouso
thlB oldest angel, who was with God before tho world was
made I We ought to know tho way to prophocy, as well as
tho cow and sheop know tho way to tho running brook.
■The lecturer bolloved tho rudest mind had predictions of na
ture and history In Itseir, though now dim and hard to read.
AUdepondson Bomo instigation, Bomo impulso. Inspiration is
the piny o f tho powors at tholr hlghoat lovol. But this Insplratlon wo fall to ovoko. Who knowB not tho quenching of
genius that makos tho trngedy o f llfo? Tho star novor
reaches Its renlth j it culminates low, and goos back whonco
It came. Often thoso wo cnll groat men build substructures,
only, which nre novor finished. Thero Is a conflict between
tho tendenoy of tho Individual mind to rcpoat ItBelf, and
wisdom. Wo exhaust a man, in Booing him two or threo
times, and ho beoomes tiresome. GouIub, howovor, becomes
aB tired of Its own mind as othors are, nnd It puts nnturo be
tweon you and Itself. So ovory part of n good poom Is a sur
prise, and to the poot no loss than to his readers. Tlio Muse
may be denfled as Buper-voluntary onds effected by Bupervoluntary meanB. It Is as impossible for labor to produce a
sonnet of Milton or a song or Burns, as Bhnkspearo’ s Hamlet,
or as Homer. It Ib this olomont o f super-voluntary power
which denotes the inspired artist.
'
..
We mtiSC try bur philanthropies so. Tho basis on which
tho reformer wishes to build liis now world Is n'great donl of
money. What is gained ? Certain young mon or mnldons,
he Bhows us, aro to be sereoned from the ovil Influences or
trade. But thoso who give tlio money must bo JubI as muoh
more shrewd and worldly, ln order to savo so muoh money.
How ls any virtuo thu» gained to society? It is a transfer
ence. But ho InBtruotB and aids us who shows how tho
young may be raised without degrading the old.’ •'The capi
tal dlscovory of modern agriculture le. that It costs no more
to keep a good treo thnn to keep a bad ono; that our work Is
to turn tho operations or nnturo to private account “ But
how Ib this to bo dono?" Tlio question ls most reasonable,
but provoB you aro not tho man to do tlio deed. Tho mark
or the eplrlt Is to Invent means. It hns bcon In tho world
rrom everlasting, and knows Us way up nnd down. Power Ib
the mark of Uie spirit. Tbo Btgn o f tho great mnn, wo sny, Ib
to Bucceod. Wo call genius divine, to signify its Indepen
dence o f our will. Evory man Ib a guest In tlio earth, a
guest In his Iioubc, and a guest ln ills thought. Wisdom is
llko electricity; there Ib no permanont wlso man, but men
who, boing put .In ravorablo conditions, becomo wlso ror a
short time. What a rovolation or powor la music I and yet
when wo consider who and what tho professors of that art
usually aro, does It not seem nB ir musio falls accidentally
and superficial!) on Its nrtlstB? Is it otherwise with poe
try? Often there Ib so little affinity botween tho man and
his works, that wo think tho wind must have wrltton tjiem.
When a young man asked Goethe about Faust, ho replied,
■What can I know about this? ’ It is truo ln tho experi
ence o f all mon, that for tho memorablo moments of life, that
we found ourselves, as It wero, ln a motoorous zone, and
passed out or it again. Yes, this wondorrul sourco of knowl
edge remains a mystery. W e must loso nmny dayB to gain
one. It commands, and Is not commandod. Suddenly, and
without desert, wo aro raised Borotioly up Into the higher
air. For months tho capital questions o f human llfo are hid
den rrom our cycB, and suddenly, In a momont, they come
before us. A sudden rising or tho road shows us tho system
or the mountains which havo boon thore, all tho tlmo, though
out o f our viow. Our thoughts havo a rulo or their ow n; or
our will they are Independent.
And so with Impartlngs. How to Impart Is tho problem or
education. And yot our teachings will bo thoso of our char
acter, and our genius and Nature will glvo our Intentions
the slip. That secret which wob nover taught ub, wo can
nover teach othors. .Tho Instruction and Inspiration of
mankind exist as somewhat outsido of our wIUb ; and vir
tue, tn spite of Boston, and London, and universal decay o f
religion, re-appoars forcvor. Tho great gardener, after all
hia experiments In refining his fruits, said, “ My socrot Is—
sow, sow, nnd re-sow; In short, do nothing but sow ." 80 crate* told hlB pupils that It was nothing of him that thoy
grow wIbo ; ll was bccause'Uioy wore with him. Ho says—
o r the " dturnon," or whom ho was over speaking— "T h e dmmon Is adverse to eomo; with many, liowover, he does not
prevent me from conversing. For If It please tlie god, you
will make great aiid rapid proficiency; you will not, lr
h o ; does not pleaso; " and advises thom to consider
" whether It bo. not safer to bo Instructed by somo ono of
.UioSe1who havo a power over the bonoflt -thoy do to others,
rather than by me, who benefit, or not, Just as tt happens.”
Qulie above us is this socret affinity and repulsion mado. AU
. our good ls magnetic; wo teach, not by lessons, hut by going
about our business. Thero Is something pathotlc Iu this ex
perience—not to havo any wisdom at our own torms. All
beauty o f discourse, or of manners, or of action, IIcb ln launch
ing ourselves on tho thought, and forgottlng ourselves; and
. though tbe action or the Intellect seems to lio out or our
volition, yet wo may placo ourselves beforehand In a stnto or
being wherein tho will shnll hereafter penetrate and control
whal lt may not now reach. l r thore bo Inspiration, lot It bo
In your thought. Let us by all means Invlio It, ’ *
It Is a sort of rulo in art, that n o shall nol Bpeak or any
work o r art except ln Its presenco; thore, we will continuo
to learn something, nnd will mako no blunder. It Is also a
rule o f this Inspiration, that wo Bhnll not speak or tho moun
tain except when we are 011 tho mountain. There aro cer
tain problems ono would not willingly open, except when the
IrresfaUblo oraclo IncltcB us. All inon aro Inspired whilo
they any only tho words qf necessity. But tho moment they
begin to sny theso words by memory, charlatanism bcglnB.
I t Ib the exhortation of Zoroaster—“ Let the Immortal depth
or your sonl lead you." 80 Ty thagoras—" Itemcmbor to be
sobor, and to bo disposed to believe; Tor Uieso two aro tho
'conditions or wisdom."
’
■
'
Every pa n comes into naturo Impressed with his own bias,
in obeying which his . strength Hob. 8 oclcty Is nnanlmoua
against hia prqjcct; ho never fears, ror ho knows that he Is

fight—right ngninst llie world. Ita has n facility, which
costs him nothing,I'Mltnnmi'thlngitdmlratilal'jnll men. The
jecret of power Is delight |„ oho's work, Tho truo innn finds
1 i work*!joncli cvcf|ff|jcfu, Ab lung ar hoiorrcJi hli gniii*
ub, ho works when lio lUnds, when ho Ml*, *h»*ii ho call,
Mien ho ilcojif# Tho dream which a few years ago floated
before tlio eyes of tho Vroiich nation, thnt overy man shall do
tliat which, of all things, ho prefers, and shall havo tlireo
francs a dny fur doing thal, Is tlio real law o f tlio world. And
all tho labor by which aocloty It renlly served, will bo found
to bo of that kind. Ho whom wo call Iho fortunate man, Is ho
whoso determination lo his aim Is such tbat bo Is novor In
doubt. Sometimes, it Is true, this determination dues nolap.
pear early; but It appears. It Is so strong In each, Unit, were
It not guarded by eliccks, It would mako socloty Impossible,
As It Is, men aro bost by themselves, nnd always work In so
ciety with great loss of power. They cannot keep step, and
llfo requires too much compromise. Men generally attempt
to mako first tlielr brothers, ond afterward tlielr wives, un
derstand tho drama that Is going on In tholr privato enrs;
but thoy desist whon thoy find that tlieir confidants also havo
a farco or a tragedy enacted in their hearts; and ench at laBt
remains In liis private box, with a wholo ploy performed for
liimself, tolut.
Every creature Is Its own weapon. Tlio man'a work Is his
sword and Ills shield. Tho wny to mend a bud world Is to
mako a good world. Tho way to conquor n foreign workmnn
Is to bent Ills work, Tho American workman who strikes ten
blows, whilo tlio Torelgn workman strikes only one, as really
vanquishes him as ifho struck tho blows 011 his person. Tho
truo workman is ho who worka for lovo. Tlio state and tho
world Is hnppy which hns men who finish tholr work becauso
thoy lovo to finish it. Men talk as It victory wero something
doubtful. Wherever work is dono, victory is obtained; thoro
Is no chanco and no blanks—all draw prizes. Wo want but
ono vordlct; and If wo havo our own, wo aro secure of all tho
rest. For no man was evor so wlso or bo good, but Heaven
sent Into tho world somo companions who could opprccloto
him.
Tho bouI seeks no prlvoto good. " ir truth live, irjustlco
livo, I live," said ono or tho old salntB. Do not strive for
your own immortality, irimmortality.ln the sonso in which
youecokit, la best, you will bo Immortal. But lot the llfo
you would have continued Into oternlty bo not worthy of being
ashamed or In the Tow days you hnvo It hore. Men wish for
doath, from tho trials they oxporienco. How will doath holp
you? Thoy are not to be dismissed whon you die. Tho
weight or tho unlvorso Is pressed down on tho shoulders or
ench slave, to hold him to his task. Tho only path or esenpo
in all tho universo or Qod is virtuo. Wo must do our work
before wo shall bo released.
The religion which Is to guido and Bavo coming ages, what
ever revelation It bo, must bo Intellectual. “ Thoro are two
things," said a wise man, " which I abhor— tho learned In
his lnfidolity, and tho fool In his dovotlon." Lot us have
nothing now which Is not its own ovidence. Our books aro
Tull or biographies or saints, who know not thoy woro suoh.
But one fact Is seen in them all—that thero is a religion,
which Burvlves all fashions, pronouncod again and again by
somo holy person; and mon, with their wenk incnpaclly for
principles, and tholr passion for persons, hnvo run mod for
tho pronouncers, and forgot the religion. Thero is surely
enough fbr tho heart In religion Itself; lot us not bo pestered
with assertions and half-truths, with emotions and snuflles
Surely, all that Is simple Is sufficient for all that ls good',
Thero ls to be a new church, founded on moral sclonco—at
first cold and naked—a babe In a manger; again, the mathe
matics or ethical law. I t shall Bend man homo to his central
solitude, tired or theso social, supplicating manners, and
mako him know that ho muBthave hlmscir, aud liimself only,
for hlB friond. Ho shall accept no embraco; he shall walk
with no eompaulon; wllh a nameless power of super-person
al Inspiration, he shall roposo on that. Ho needs only his
own verdict, nnd no good fame can help, no bad fame can
hurt him. Laws are liis consolers. Tlio good laws them
selveB aro a liv e ; they know if he havo helped thom; they
animate him wllh consclousncBS or great duty, and an end
less horizon or honor and fortune Is beforo him. Who al
ways recognizes the neighborhood of the great, always feels
hlm Bolf in the presenco or high Infiuonces.

The Investigator.
The editor or tbo Investigator thinks we aro Illiberal, be
cause wo rorused to publish somu ungenerous and bitter
words—words or-blamo and condemnation poured out against
oburoheB and ministers, lr it Is being Illiberal to leavo ofl
blaming and condemning others, wo are willing to boar the
reputation. W e havo carerully oxamlnod the practloal mani
festation or the churches, and flnd that fault-finding, blame
and condemnation o f others, are tho leading reatures. We are
anxious for reform, and wo cannot soo that condemnation or
others Is a fonluro of reform; If It ls, It is very old nnd Or
thodox. If Brother Senvor likeB fault-finding and condemna
tion bettor thnn we do, In this respect he is moro Orthodox
thnn wo nro. Wo do think tho Investigator practically In
clined to orthodoxy In somo rospocts, though It has profes
sedly beon out o f It a quarter of a century. But It takes a
quarter of a century and more to'wnsh out all tlio shades or
religlouB prejudice. It Is Juat to give credit ln thlB direction
to tho Investigator, for it hns, with Ub noblo pilot, Iloraco
Boavor, wrought n good work. Tho ideas or morality inoulcatcd by Iloraco Soaver and bis papor, como as near to tho
teachings or tho real Josus of Kuzareth. aB any paper wo
know In all Christendom; hut they aro In tho fog when they
deny Immortality of mon. Wo do not desire to “ tako to oursolves airs," and sny thnt our paper is number one, aud Brothor
Beaver's Is number four, or Is tlio next numbor nftor nothing
arian. Wo bollovo thnt ovory religions pajjoc or evory de
nomination has its uso nnd its placo; nnd every editor has a
right to livo, and act, nnd talk ns ho plenscs; and so or
ohurohes and members or churcheB, and mon who are not
mombors or churchcB.
It Is our groat aim to avoid denunciation and condemna
tion. Our platform Is as broad as tha universe; we ure
chained by no sect, no party, no oreed, but nro willing to recolvo Truth, no mattor wbo gives IL
.

Error Corrected.
An item has been going tho rounds o f tho press o f late
that Warren Ohase, a lecturer on Spiritualism, stated ln one
or his discourses at Grand Itapids, Mich,, that Henry Want
Beecher was a Spiritualist, a medium, and preached by In
spiration or tho spirits; ln conBcquonce o f which Mr. Beecher
disclaims tho Imputation I11 tho laBt number o f tho Inde
pendent.
'
That Bro. Chaso was misrepresented In tho paragraph
alluded to abovo, tho which has callcd.out Mr. Bceehor, tho
following explanation by Mr. 0. will fully show
'I gavo five lecturea In Grand Rapids, Michigan, to very
Intelligent audiences. In ouo of thom I referred to iho pres
ent evldonccB or spirit influenco nnd Inspiration, aud cited
Henry Wnrd Beecher, E. II. Chapin, Corn Hatch, nnd others,
as specimens or inspired oratory from spirit Influence, al
though to most or them Trom an unknown and unrecognized
sourco. Upon this, somo writer In tho New York Tribune
represents mo ns saying Henry Ward Bcccher was a foil be
liever in Bplrituallsm, and a medium.
It seems strango to 1110 how an lntelligont person could
hnve so mistaken; for I certainly never attempted to tell
what llonry Ward Beeoher or any othor Beeoher believed, Ibr
I neither know nor enro. I n s wlmt 1 bco and hear, that I
speak of, and explain tho causes, Ac. 1 do not estimate bo
iler as many pooplo do, and consider ll ns unhnportunt in re
ligion ns In politics or speculations. Tlie editor or the Qrand
Itapids Eaglo, who was presont and heard niy lecture, yorrectcd in his paper tho error of the Tribune's correspondent;
but tho error will no doubt run tho gnuutlot o f the press, and
the correction stop with the gcncrouB editor o f tlio Englo. It
certainly was nevor In my head or henrt to misrepresent
Heury Ward Beecher, or any othor laborer for tho redemption
o f man.”

Free Meetings.

.

Writers in the Camp.
The Emperor Napoloon has baulshed all newspaper corre
spondents from hlB camp; thoy aro not to go beyond Milan*
He haa also Interdicted all officers from writing loiters to the
Journals; and over the entire correspondence of IiIb army he
exercisea a very strict supervision.

LIGHT.

Important V/ar tfowi.

A L ti QOIITQ O F PAIIAOBAFIIIX

Tho h it arrival from fJuroj.o I’rtng* Inlolllgonco from tho

SST* We lmvo comfncncod upon our flr«t pngo tho publica
ftt’dt of war In Italy thnt anothcrgrrnthatlfo h a i t*cn fought,
with ImmjSnuo lut* of llfo on hotli Hdm, ll look pladO on tho tion o f a wcll*wrltttn, highly Intrrcfltlng story, entitled
S U M Juno, Tlm felltmfng tctfgrnhis contain all tlm t li "KnriMEBTi on Tirr. HutraaLKii*ii B echet"—from llio pen o f
flcorgo V. Jhinilmm, Ki.p I t will run through four or flro
known In regard to tho battle t
numbors of tho IJiMMttu

“ NArOMJOW TO TUB tfHPflMi.

*

.

Tho Fourth of tho Berios of Mrs. Hutch'* admirable
dotalt* o f tlio battle of yostcrday, Tlio enemy withdrew last lectures at Dodworth's Hall, Now York, which wo havo re
night. 1 hato [i.tBPcii the night ln~tho room occupicd In the ported verbatim, will bo fornijl on our sixth pago,
morning bv (ho Kmprror o f Austria. (Jen. Kiel hua been ap*
& ff* W o call tho reader's ipccial attention to R ev. Mn.
pointed a Marshal o f Vrnnro.
Cavriana, June'20th 11:30-4. JA—Tho Austrian* who had OfAWN'n Sunday morning diBCourBO, which wo havo pluccd
crossed iho Mlnclo tor tho iiurpoio of attacking us with tholr
upon our third page. It is, In our opinion, tho bost effort of
wholo Itody, have boon obliged to abandon their positions,
and withdrew tu tho left bunk of ,tho river* Thoy had blown this eminent divlno wo hnvo yot printed.
up tho bridge of (iolto, Tho Ioib of tlm enemy is vory con*
T / ie Founxir pawned off MglorIou«ly " In this city—aa it
Biderablo, but oura la much lens. Wo havo takon thirty can*
nous, and moro than six thousand prlBonora, and threo alwaya doea. Bumncr'a oration was a flue production, and bo
ilugB, Gen. Nlol and hia corpad'ormeo liavo covered them* woro tho flroworka.
nelvca with glory, aa woll aa tlio whole army. Tho Sardinian
"T h e CnoosED anALt ce made Straight ." —A Malden
nrmv inflicted great loaa on tho enemy, nftor having con*
correspondent Informs us th a t tho "Stralghtshanks," who,
tended wIth great fury agalnat auneiior forcca.”
The following ie tho ordor o f tho day published by Nano* whilom, buckled on their arm or and did battlo against thc
Icon after tho bnttto of Solferino:—
"Crookshanks," havo como off victorious, and that tho cnomy
“ Cavriana, June 23.—Soldiers! Tho enemy who bellovcd havo beateu a retreat.
thoniBclves alilo to rcpulao ua from thu Chyceo bavo recroeecd
tho Mlnclo, You hnvo worthily defended tho honor of tfranee.
Forty persons wero killed b y tho rcccnt railroad accident at
Solferino surpassed tho recollection of Sonato and Castiglloro. South Bond.
In twelvo houra you repulsed tho eflbr^a o f 150,000 men.
Tho executjon o f James Stephens, which was to have
Your enthusiasm did not rest there. Tho numerous artillery
o f tho enemy occupied forinidublo positions for over tlireo taken placo in New York, is postponed, and the caso Is to bb
leogueB, whieh you carried. Your country thanks you for
reviewed. Mr. Stephens ia confident o f being ablo yot to
your courago and pcrscveranco, and laments tho fullen. Wo
nave taken threo Hags, thirty cannoua, and six thousand establish hls Innocences
priBonera. The Sardinians fought with the samo valor
Tho Sonora Indians aro in a high state o f insurrection,
ugahiBt superior forccB, and worthy Ib that army to march
besido you. Blood lias not been shed ln vain for tho glory of probably goaded thereto by tho vlllanous conduct o f the
whites there, who aro tho worst claBa o f creatures that ever
Franco, and tho happiness o f the people."
Tho following Is tho Austrian oilidal account of tho battle: infested oven an American country remote from civilization
“ Verona, June JJ5M.—'Tho day beforo yesterday, our right and Ub influences.
wing occupied Pozzolonga, 8 olferino and Cuvrluna, and tho
left wing pressed forward as far as GuidUzola nnd CasclonerThe newspapers are filled with—"Groely at Plko’ s Peak."
edo, bul wero driven back by tho enemy. A. collision took He says thero is plenty o f gold there; but returned miners
placo lietweon tho two entiro armlos al 10 A. M., yesterday.
Our left, under Gen. Wlmper, advanced as fur aa Chiesso. In say there is none to spenk of, and that the suffering o f the
the afternoon thero was a concentrated assault on tho Sol deluded men who aro already there is Intense. Tho question
ferino. Our right wing repulsed tho PledmonteBo; but, on forceB Itself upon our mind, is not Greely deceived by intertho other hand, tho ordor o f our centro could uot bo reBtored, etted parties in the West? W e hare no faith in his stateand our losses aro extraordinarily heavy. Tho developments
o f powerful masses of tho enemy against our left wing, and menta, and we hope people w ill not loave tholr comparatively
thoudvaneoof hie main body against Volta, caused our re* comfortable homes In New England on the authority of ono
treat, which began late lu tho evening."
man. Three hundred deaths have already occurred in tbat
Tho AuBtrlun correspondence conuilns tho following:—
" Vienna, June 25*/i.—1
T ho day before yesterday, tho Aus* quarter Irom starvation. This ought to suffice—for the pres
trlan army crossed tho Mlnclo at four* points, and yesterday ent at least—to prevent men from following after tho phan
camo upon tho superior forco o f tho enemy in tlio Ohlease. tom, goldt
After an obstinato combat o f twelve hours, our army with
The Atlautio Telegraph Company have fBBued their pros
drew across tho Mlnclo. Our headquarters are now at Villa
pectus, Inviting subscriptions to the now capital of £ 000,000
Franca."
.
Tho London Times says that tho AiiBtrlans havo most can on the torms already made publio. Tho Dlroctors pledge
didly admitted their defeat, aud that history scarcely records themselves to enter into no contract without seeking the ad
a bulletin In which such a defeat Is more explicitly avowed.
vice of tho hlghost sclontlflo and practical authorities of Eng
A messago from Cavriana announces' that Napoleon, on tho
day of the battle, was constantly In' the hottest ofthe flro, land nnd America. Tho first operations aro to endoavor to
Oon. Larrey, who accompanied him, had hia horse killed ralso the old cable.
undor him.
As was earnestly wlBhed by ninety-nfno hundredths o f our
Tho Monltour saya the battlo will tako tho name of the
Dattle of Boiforlno.
people, tho sentence of Cyrus W. Plumer, condemned to bo
A despatch fmm Vienna saya that the attack of tho French jianged for piracy on Friday last* has beon commuted by tho
on Venice and Tagliamento, nbout 45 miles northeast of Ven
Executivo to imprisonment for lifo; and tho prisoner has
ice, waB expected to tako place on tho 28th of June,
Tho Austrian reaervea, numbering 17/5,000, were on their been removed from Jail to tho Stato PriBon in Charlestown.
way to Italy. Thoy uro considered Uio ttower o f the Auatrlan
Lato advices from tho Brazil squadron state that the U. S.
army. Not a man o f them haa served loss than eight years.
ThoGazettode Franco Baye that preparations aro making brlga-of*war Dolphin, Perry and Balnbridge were in tho River
Platte, June 10th, having concontrated there for the purpoao
to get together wlthlu two months a force of 450,000 men.
Papal States.—A despatch from Home announces that of protecting the persona and proportloa o f American citizens,
Ferrara. Haveuna. Forll, Ancona, and other town*, havo been should tho hostilities threatened in thoso latitudes break out.
replaced under tho authority o f tho Pope, by intervention of
Tho Hon. Thomas G. Cary, who died on tho 3d inst, waa
tho Pontifical troops. Tho ofllcera who commanded tho
Swiss troops In the atTalr o f Perugia, It Ib Baid, are to bo pro ono of the noblost men Boston ever poBaeBsed. H1b talents,
moted.
both as a public man and a merchant, wore o f a very high
order, whilo aa a scholar aud a man of reading, he had few
Provincetown Banner and Ur. Higginson.
equals in this country.
The Provincetown Danner had for ita leader, in a recent
Tho Kansas Constitutional Convention met at Wyandotte
numbor, a vory handsome and Juat notice of Rev. T. W. IIIg- on the 6th of July. Tho state o f parties in it Ib: Republicans,
gineon’s locturo on Spiritualism, delivered June 20th beforo 33—Democrats, 17.
Mr. Purker'B Socloty ln Boston. Tiie articlo concluded by
“ Pbop& llbr" Davis, ofth o City Reporter, intends to "lay
aaylng that Mr. Higginson “ Ib a man o f fine talents, open
o ff" at the Atlantic House, Wells, Me., during tho "heated
and tamest, and one of tho most sensible and succcsaful term," as he expresses himself; consequently his paper will
writers of tho day—void o f all fogylam, fanaticism and fus horeafter appear monthly, instead o f weekly. In tho mean
tian."
time, ho saya, he ahall “ make somo important improvements "
Tho Provincetown Banner has “ backbono" and Independ — in 1i 1bpaper, we suppose—although his article upon the
ence enough to talk about things as thoy are, whilo most subject Ib headed “ personal." The Propeller should be caro*
socular newspapers are too feeble and fearful to talk about ful, while feasting over “ Horn's glorious flsh chowders,” not
Spiritualism at all, except to ridicule It.
to bo too partial to any other kind of home.
'
No one who reads tho Provincetown Banner can deny that
Balloon V oyaof..—On the 1st lnst, Messra. Wise, La
Ills fresh, fearless, independent, Juat, reasonable and InterMountain, Gager and Ilyde left Bt, Louis in a balloon, bound
eatlag.
for tho Atlantic coast. The expedition was experimental, to
determlno the feasibility of a trana-oceanlo trip. Tho eeroPicnio at Norway, He.
nauta loft at half past 0 P . M., on tho 1st* and landed at
Bro. B. B. Murray wrlUia us under date Of July Cth, ae
Honderson, Jefferson Co., N. Y., distant 1,150 miles In a little
fbllowa:*—
.
less than twenty-four hours.
"Our Spiritualist Picnic camo off yesterday. Thc day waa
It Ib said Quoou Victoria Ib again associated with anxieties
fine; tho air healthful; the grove bcautirul; the flxiurea all
more than ordinarily “ lntere6L(ng."
commodious; the bannera wilh their appropriate mottos,
Hon. Edward Everott contemplates visiting Europe this
gently waving in the breeze over the eiieakera' stand, appro
priately significant. The smiling countenances of the many summer.
friendB assembled on tho occasion, bespoke tho JoyftilnesB of
Tho Bum of $1,54100 bas beon legitimately collected in
their hearts; and the energetic grasping of hands, tho ex Dot>ton for tho Mount Vernon Fund,
pressions of congratulation, all conspired to produce that vory
Arrangements havo been made betwoen the City and the
deslrahlo result, Hurmony.
Mill Dum Corporation, by which tbe now main o f the Cochltu*
From ten iu the forenoon, until threo in tbo aftornoon, the ate Water Worka will bo laid on the Mill Dam avenue from
timo was well spent. Soveral trance and normal speakors Brookllno Village to CharleB street.' Workmen have comwero presont, who, In demonstration o f the spirit and power, mouced operations on the now route.
proclaimed thoao truths which atir the mindB and cheor the
A hospital for women and childron will bo eatabllahod in
hearts of all such aa rellcot upon tho future and the transi
thia city in connection with tho New England Female Medi
tory preBenU
cal College, in Springfield street, and will be ready fur the re*
Speeches woro mado by tho President; Mrs. Haskell, of
ceptlon of pationts early in September. '
Bucksfletd; 1). II. Ilamlinton. o f Lewiston; W. K. Illploy;
The committeo of business mon of Boston, appointed at a
Mra. J. IlarrlB, of Turner; Cnpt. J. 8 . Dally, o f Livermore;
S. B. Gurney, of Greono; and Mra. J. W. Foster, of Danville. mooting to take into consideration, the aubjoot o f a mechani
Many wero present, whose ears had nover before been cal bakory, assort, In a statement to tho public, that one in
greeted with tho souud of a speaker's voico, attuned to the Boston would pay a largo interest upon the capital invested,
sentiments of mlniaterlng angcla. But the candid attention while It would prove a great publio bonoflt, and call upon cit
paid, tho eagerly listening ears, thn beaming countenances, izens to subscrlbo the sum necessary for tho orecilon o f ono.
T he Cnora.—Tho wheat crop of Montgomery county will
ekproBslvo o f internal convictions and heavenly aspiration*,
noarly all bo harvested this week, and it is tho gcnorul belief
gave promise of future good to bo rovealcd in them."
that the presont crop will bo ono of the largest ever gathered
In thlB vioinity. Corn and tobacco come on finely, and tho
tracos of tho late frost bccomo leBS und loss visible.— Otrmanleotarers.
town {Ohio) Indepcndant, June SO.
Georok M. Jaqkbon will speak in Pultnoyvlllo, July 17th
It is estimated that over ono hundred thousand children
18th, 10th and 20th; Wolcott, Sunday, July 24th; Wampsand adults visited tho Publio Gardon on tho Fourth. Not a
vlllo, July 26th; Clayvlllo, July 20th; West Wlnfleld, Sunday
singlo accident occurrcd. T ho duties o f Rev. Mr. Barnard
JulySlBt; and go thcnco to tho Convontlon in Plymouth,
and bis assistants wero aiduoue, and they dosorve tho thanks
Maas., and speak in Tauuton tho Snd and Srrt Sundays in
o f tho publio for tho excellonoy of thoir management.
August. He may be addressed, by friends desiring his ser
Mrs. Everett, wifo of Hon. Edward Everett, diod In thia city
vices at Taunton, until August 21st, care ol Willard Tripp.
on Saturday.
Mibb Ekma H ouston bogs leave to Inform hor (Vlenda that
The corner stone o f the State Agricultural Collego nt Ovid,
ahe haB romoved lo No. 0 Edgei ly place, Boston, (out of South
Cedar street,) whero sho will bo happy to rccelvo calls to N. Y., was laid on Thursday week. It wUl bo ready for pupiU
In tho spring.
lccturo SundayB or week evenings.

CtivrlaiKt, June iitth .—I t fa ImpoMlhlo nn yet to obtain tho

A nna M. M i d d l e d r o o k (formerly Mrs. nonderaon) will
apeak fn Rockford, Winnebago Co., 1)1., July 17th; Falrwater,
Fondulao Co., Wis., July 24th; Mlshawakee, Bt. Joseph's Co.,
Ind., July 31bL AddresB, during August and September,
Dox 422, Bridgeport* Ct.
[For a full list o f Movements of Locturers, seo seventh
■■
.
.

pago.]

Death of Father Miner.
This worthy and venerablo brother, who Is BtUl remembered
by thoso who have attended tho Spiritualists* meetings In
Boston, died ln Australia in February last. He went there to
introduco a quartz crushing machine, and while ono was In
operation, on tho 2nd o f February laat, his left leg was drawn
among the wheels and crushed. From theso li\jurios ho diod
on the 11th o f the samo month. Doubtless he ia happy and
at rest fn our Father’ B home of many mansions.

The Crops Abroad. ,

’

In answor to tho inqulrlos or friends, whether we are to '
hnvo Freo Mootlugs in Boston, wo reply thnt tho mntter ls in
the right men's hands, who aro allvo to tho Wants or tlio
people. They are dolormlncd to liavd a respectable, com
modious, airy and cheerful hall to commonco tho enterprise
ln, and will not commcnce until such n place is found, Thoy
aro In treaty for tho now hail building on tho Melodeon Bite,
and havo also In viow ^ hall which It Is proposed to erect In
tho vicinity or Music nail—entrance from Tremont street.
It Is bettor that tho Spiritualists or Boston wait until such
a placo Is ready for them, which It Ib hoped will be In Octo
ber, than thnt such a praiseworthy ontcrpriao bo started tn a
dingy, ineligible hall, or in one not sufflcienUy under their
control, as to Insure it to them permanently.
.
Meantime it will bo scon thal Mrs. lljz e r la to speak under
tlio ausplcos or Dr. Gardner, nnd thero Is a probability or
Mrs. Hatch speaking under tho mnnagement or hor brother,
and by the invitation or leading men In tlio rankB or Eplrltualists,
'
.
'
- .
.

OP

.

The Mark's Lane Expross, reviewing tho breadstuff^ mar
ket, says there iB a promiso of largo cropB in Spain; ln Hol
land, alao, the pruBpectB aro very good ; in England and
Franco thero was'every Indication of a flno harvest; and at
Borlln; Prussia, wheat, barley and peaa wero offering cheapor,
in consequence of tho promising looks o f the growing crops.

.

Monument In Baltimore.

During tho next fliU season, a monument twenty-flve feet
in holght, o f pure whito marble, will bo erected In Ashland
Square, Bultlmoro. In memory of Wells and McComas, tho
two young riflemen who killed Gen. Ross, commandor of tho
British forccs at tho battlo of North Point* but who woro Im
mediately shot thomselreB, in consequence o f that deed.

Answers to Correspondents.
"A . A*" P h ila d e lp h ia ,—* ^ Dream o f a Lonely H eart" is
accepted.
.
Philo," Philadelphia .—Your letter did not com e to hand
In season for our laat issue, as we were obligod to go to
press at an earlier day than uaual on account o f the Fourth.
Of courso It la too late fbr this number.
0 . W. B uoh, Mohboak, R. I.—Yos.

v J . B. C.,” L id x b tt, M aine.—Ycb,

From the Now York Tribune,
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. h e a l i n g ’ m e d iu m s ,
3b tte Editor qfihelT. T, Tribune:
S in : " Now, when John had heard in the prison tho works
o f OhriBt, ho sent two of his disciples and said unto him, Art
thou ho that should oome, or d o we look for anothor? Jcbub
answered and aaid unto thom, Oo and show John again thoao
thinga which yo do bear and seo; tho blind receivo tlieir
eight, and tho lame walk; tho lepers are eleanaed, and the
deaf hear." .
•
But not alone by him werothesothingsdono« Ho ordained
twelve, and "gavo thom power again&t unclean aplrlta to cast
them out, and to heal all manner of alcknoss." He chose
seventy, and Bent them forth, eaylng, " Hoal thc sick, and say
unto them, Tho Kingdom o f God Is como nigh unto you."
And whon it was reported to him that others, not hia fol
lowers, wero casting outdovila In hia name, ho said, "forbid
them not* for thero la no man, which ahull doam iracleln my
namo, that can lightly speak evil of mo."
~ Now mark tho parallel:
1. Catting out Devils —I tako this phrase aa I flnd it In
Scripture, aa indicating that tho subject ia possessed by an In
fluenco which produces violent throes, or, as Is said in Scrip
ture, "Straightway tho spirit taro him, and ho fell on tho
ground, and wallowed, foaming."
I have witnessed many instances of this, when tho subject
Was relloved simply by laying on of liandb, and sometimca by
a mere command to tho spirit to depart.
I was onco at a circlo in Troy—somo twenty persona pres
ent— when.a strong man becumo unconscious and violently
convulsed. Ho beat tho table with’great forco with both his
fists. 1 put my hand on his head, against vehement strug
gles on hia part to prevent it. and In a few moments he was
restored to quiot and consciousness. I onco had a man simi
larly affected in my own room, who beat his head violently
on a marble-top table, and fell on tho floor in convulsions.
Ho waa recovored by.tho samo means, though more slowly.
A man from Chicago waited on me, afllictcd with continuous
convulsions o f hfikarniB aud legs. Uo waa restored by tho
mero exerclBo oftho will. Last year, at my houso, I (bund a
man lying on tho floor, distorted and convulsed. I lifted him
up, compelled him to sit in a chair, and then with a fow
words, addressed, not to him but to tho spirit that was Influ*
onclng him, ho was at onco restored to composure.
•
Theso Instances arc onough for Illustration. They may bo
startling to ono not acquainted with tho subject, but it Ib
Ignorance alono that mukcs them bo. It is not difficult to
understand It, and easy to loarn how to control lu Good
sense, firmness and unselfishness aflord always, first or last,
an odequato romedy, fer what oflon, from tho ignoranco of
frienda, conaigua tho subject t o a luuutioasylum or condemns
I him to a courso of injurious medical treatment.

*
^rt,<,/ ,/^ - “ *^^l*J*ftfrm |tiinlchar^ *galmt flpfrlltmf*
lumi nnd It h not longilnco tlmt a newspaper fn this city, In .
•uM»ort o f the charge, cltcd from tho reports o f nevtfral
n m u n n proof that one out of firty ca/*ca waa produced ly
this ctm o. Ilut it had not tlio candor to Bay three or four
times ns many wero produced by religious excitement, and a
greater proportion by dlflappolnted jovo and pecuniary dlflicullfcs} ami wlillo It was earnest In Instating that therefore
Bplrituallsm Bhould bo put down, It failed to draw the still
stronger Inference against falling In lovo, pursuing wealth,
or seeking religion.
H is truo (hat Spiritualism, liko every other exciting canw,
has somotimes unsettled a weak infndt but It Is also true
that ft can oflon dlacovcr tho causo o f Insanity, and thus Jndlcalo tho remedy. I will montlon an instance:
We onco recclvcd a letter, telling us of a femalo who was
occasionally seized with attacks or mania. Physicians had
tried her euro in vain, and hcr frieuds wero about sending
hcr to an asylum. Wo ropllcd that aho waa nt thoan times
fnfluonced by tho apirit o f a relative who hod died insane,and
wo pointed out a courso to bo pursued. Tho parties were ell
strangers to us, and wo afterwards learned that her father, In
a fit o f insanity, had committed suicide, and that tho courBe
wottdvlsedbeing pursued, Bho was curcd.
What did Bcrlpturo mean when ft said, "T h ero camo to
him a certain man, kneeling down to him and saying, Lord,
havo mercy on my son, for ho is a lunatio and sore vexed, and
oatlmcB ho falleth Into tho flro and oft into tho water." “And
Je su B rebuked tlio devil and he departed out o f him, and the
child was curcd from that very hour."
1 know something of tho dlsoaso o f insanity. My profes
sional and Judicial life has compolled mo to study it, and I
havo communed with soveral who died Insano; and I am
convinced that thero aro no menne known among men that
can do eo much to euro and eradicate the dlseaeo as Bpiritual
intercourse well understood and wisely guided. How long it
will bo beforo thoso whoso speciality tho disease is, will have
the good sonso to look into it, Instead o f condemning it with
out inquiry nnd without knowledge, tlmo must determine.
3. Healing the Sick.—This is a chapter full of interest* yet
I muat of necessity bo so brlof that I know I can glvo nothing
llko an adequate Idea of tho vast amount of good to mankind
that has flowed and Is flowing from thla source.
Thoro aro two modos in which this work la done. One is
by discovering what tho disease is, and prescribing the
remedy. My own caso la an Illustration of thia. Forover
thirty years I was Invalid, varying tho sceno only by occa
sional attacka of long and severe illness. During thla time I
was treated for various disease-?. My lnst severe Illness was
In 1854, when I wob sick for about four months. A part of
tho time I was bo 111 that death waa hourly expected. Then
it waa that tho spirits camo to niy aid. They ducovored that
my disease was what no physician had suspected. But
through tho mediums then around me, they conld not preecribo the remedy. I sent ovor two hundred m ileeforono
through whom they could, nnd whom they named tom e. 1
followed tholr prescriptions from that day, and I am now In
tho possession o f belter health tlmn I have had fer forty
years, or than I over expected to enjoy.
'
There are very many mediums ln this country through
whom disease Is discovered and cured in thla manner. But
there is a moro remarkable, though leaafroquont mode, and
that is by simply laying on o f handa.
Tho followiug la a brief summary o f Bomo instances of
this:—
J. Loewendahl, of No. 201 Atlantio .street, Brooklyn, haa
cured in a few minutes “ a violent pain in tho s id e / “ gen
eral debility, accompanied by a most trying and nearly con
stant headacho," and In a fewBlttlngB has cured neuralgia of
four or five months’ duration, and bronchitis, and affection of
tho kidneys.
William 0 . Page, Na 47 West Twenty-seventh street, New
York, cured in a few minutes, a femalo who had had dyspep
sia and chronlcdlarrliGca for years, and was at tho timo given
up by her physician, as sho had also inflammation o f the
womb and bowols. He has curcd rheumatism by onco laying
on his hand; and a long-scatod dyspepsia and neuralgia, and
a child soverelv afflicted with rhoumatlc fever.
Dr. 0. D. Griswold, of Buffalo, thus cured a case o f shaking
paisy, from which tho patient had beon Buffering some seven
weeks.
Rufus B. Newton, of Saratoga Bpririgs, has cured "Con
sumption and spinal dlseaso of eight yoars’ standing,"
••heart diseaso and paralyalB of the left sido;" "dyspepala,
female weaknosa and Bplnal dlaeaso;" **abscea8 on theTrlght
Jaw, hip diseaso aud fever sore;" “ heart dlaoase, pressure on
tho brain and nervous derangement," “ an acuto lung diffi
culty," “ cancer," "blindness o f one eyo and partial blindness
o f the other," "bronchitis and catarrh."
0.
0. York, of Boston, has cured rheumatlam o f fouryeara'
atandlng, when ono of the lega waa drawn up, and tho hands
drawn out of shape; itieafueaa, headache and vomiting* a
peraon who for two yeare had loBt her apeech; an external
tumor, whioh had been growing iwo year*; rheumatlo fever:
toothache; a scrofulous tumor and cancer.
.
John Scott* of No. 30 Bond street* New York, was originally
a pilot on a Mississippi steamer, but for now ovor five yeare
has been used as a healing medium in St. Louis, Louisville
Cincinnati, Columbus and Cloveland, and In thla city since
February, 1858. Ho is now recolvlng at hts house from forty
to one hundred patients a day, and ia working many strango
curea, principally by Imposition of hands.
In thlB way ho has cured an arm o f a phvsldan, poisoned In
a dissecting room; rheumatlam, inflammatory and chronic,
even whore the Umba were drawn up and dlatorted: total
blindness; a club-foot from birth; fevera, particularly acarlet and yellow fever; amall-pox, even aftorbreaklngout:
cholera, of which ho haa cured hundroda, and never fUlled*
paralysis, whore, owing to age, the euro was slow and hard*
nouralgia; displaced and broken bonett; insanity* children
dumb from birth; epileptic fltB; Issue or blood from nose,
mouth and womb; ruptures; tolling or tho womb; piles*
dyspopsia; acrofula; cancers, soraetlmeB by absorption*
sometimes by removing them from the body, and restored
withered limbs.
And all this, I ropeat, by simply laying on his hands, ex
cept in one case or Insanity, whore, living at a dlstanco from
the patient* he wns offered a large sum to visit him, but ho
refused, saying, “ Go home; ho will be well by Thursday •”
and ho was I
*'
These are a few o f tbe many cases o f heallng»by laying on
o f hands, which aro known among ub To detail more, or to
spread out the evidenco which I have fn my possession would
exceed my limits. But this ia onough to show tho existence
or tho phenomenon now as of old.
Now, what is tho Infereuce to bo drawn from those things?
I prefer answering tho question In *ho language or tho
earlier aB woll as or tho latter TathorB orthe OhrlBtlan churoh
Tertullian appealB to tho powerortbeChrlstianB over thoso
possessed of devils as a matter of fact and a proof or the truth
of Christianity.
Origin claims that tho BignB, wondors, and various miracu
lous (towers which followed Christ* were all “ confirmation of
bis dignity;" and he says, “ Nono can doubt that tho Apos
tles performed miracles, and that God gave testimony to
thoir discourses by signs, wondors, and various powers. Our
blessod Saviour abundantly discovered that hls power was
n o th lo g le B B than o f God, by tho frequent and incontestlblo
miracles which ho wrought even In tho presence oi the Jews,
but which thoy tried to evade, on the plea that they wero
dono by tho aid of tho dovil." Hosays: “ Christianity (b not
indebted, oltherfer Its origin or progress, to human influence,
but to God, who has manifested Illmseir by meanB orvarionS
mlraclos, feuuding IBs roilgion thereon." Arnoblus auka,
“ Wirt ho a mortal, Snd ono or us, at whoso volco sickness
anddiseaso fled away? whoso presonce tho raco or demons,
hid ln tho bodies o f mon, could not enduro? whocauBedthe
lamo to ru n ; whose light touch stayed thoiBBUoof blood, re
stored the withered hand, and gavo eyes ovon to thoao born
blind? ° 0 0 Who healod hundreds voxed with divers
dlaeasoB?"
,
Eusebius Bays, "Observe his knowledge, his wisdom, his mi
raculous works; surely tho mattor ia dlvluo and auch as ex
ceeds all human endeavora."
.
Chryaostom aaya, “ ThoApoatlesdldnotintroduceorapread
tho Gospel by force o f arms or wealth, but their words, slmplo In themselves, wore sustained by miradoa. In proclaim
ing a crucified Redeemer they produced miraculous workB,
and so aul\|ugated all tho earth."
Augustine adducea tho mlradea o f Jesua aa being moro
unusual events, ahd ho enumerates among them, the siok
were healed, strength reBtored to tho lame, sight to the
blind, ho»rlug to the deaf, &o.
\
Palcy, In hia Evidences of Christianity, appeals to the mlraclea fer proor; und Bolton, in hia work on tho same subject,
says, "A11 parties agree in allowing that tt miracle, fr it can
bo proved authentic, is one or tho strongoBt evidences any
cause can posBCss."
Now, when wo reflect that healing tho Blck Is ono or tho
mlradea referred to by all theso champions or Christianity
may we not aBk what there la to change tho character or the
evidenco when applied to Spiritualism?
J. W. Edhondb.
New Fork, June 27th, 1859,
.
P. S — In tho copy or T he T rib u n e which contains my
last paper, there ia an announcement that Gen. Ifellmadge,
Mra. Hatch, myseir nnd othors are ‘ ‘ engagod" to attend a
Spiritualist Convention nt Plymouth lu August. Now, con
sidering that Gen. T. haa been dead over ten years (ihougn
tGov, T. In still living), and that neither Mrs. II. nor I ever
heard o f tho Convention till it was ihus announced, u Ib
quite probable that this announcement was a mistake^
M TO S01TS BOOK STORE.
MUNSON, No. 5 GREAT JONES STREET, keeps
for sale all tlio Spiritual and Reform Publications of the
day, as well as all tho popular Magazines, Periodicals and
Newspapers. Orders by mail attended to promptly. Henry
Ward Beecher’a Worka; Thcodoro Parkor’s Works; A. j .
Davis’ s Works; Judgo Edmonds’s Works, and Swedenborg’s
Works, constantly on hand, nnd sent by mail to those who
order. Catalogues sont on application.
tr
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•* Frcdy give and /reefy rcccive.”
.
S THE ABOVE COMMAND HAS BEEN OF LATE
strongly urged as tho only correct method orm edium Istlc compensation, I havo resolved to try Its practicability,
consequently 1 will glvo to. .tho readers or tho B a n n e r my
efforts for such .compensation as their goneroslty may prompt.
My powers aror>ra psychometric and Intuitlvo nature. Read
ings will bo given of ncrsons from their handwriting, relating
to their parentage, looks, character, medlumshlp, physical
and inonbd condition, marriage, nnd various othor matters
relating to tho material and menUil improvement o f man
kind. Oflico at No. 7 Davis street* Boston, on Batuitiava
Address II. L, BOWKER, Xatick.Mats.
3t
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OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT 18 OFFE R ED ~TC rTlIE
victim of inflammatory rheumatism as a certain mcana
of assuaging tho,pain, aud radically curing tho comi.lalnL
when all other treatment has utterly rolled. Tho flesh should
beromonted with warm water, and thbn tho ointment ap
plied with Buch a degreo o f friction aa tho patient may bo
ablo to bear. 8 old nt the manufactory. No. 80 Maiden Lane^
New York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., and $1 per poL
July 10
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A O n n AGENrs WANTED TO INTRODUCE AN AR
ticle of universal utility into every household In
the land. For particulars enclose one red postage stamp,
and addrcPB S. R. NICHOLS, General Agent, No. 23 Winooakt
Avenue,* Burlington, VU
-3m
July 16
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Kach article fn tM* department of lho iU iw in .w n claim
m i siren by (fio «pfrli wliono namoUbcnrp, through Mr*.
J. II. Cowaht, Trnnco Medium. They nro not published on
te co u n lo f ilterary merit, b u l ab lotti o f spiritcommunion
to ih oio friends to whom thoy nre addressed.
..
Wo hope m show thnt spirits carry tho chnrncterlillcioi
thetr earth lifo lo tlmt beyond, and do away with tho orrono*
out Idoa that they a moro tlmn nhitb bolngB..............
We bollevo the publio should sro lho epirit world ns ll Is—
Ihould toorn that thoro Ib ovll as well as pood In ll, nnd not
oxpcot thnt purity nlono shall llow from Bpirit* to mortals.
Wo aBk the render to rccoivo nodoctrlno put forth by spirits,
n theso columns, thnt docs not comport with his reason*
Eanh oxprcescs bo much o f truth ns ho iiorceWcj,—no |n^ro*
Each can spook of hls own condition wllh truth, whilo no
gives opinions moroly, rolatlvo lo things not experienced.
V is ito r s A dm itted.—Our sittings aro frco to any ono
who mny desiro to attend. Thoy nro held at our oflico ovory
Tuosday, Wednesday, Thursday, 1-rlday nnd Saturday nfiernoon, commencing at half-past two o 'clock ; attor which
lime there will bo no admittance. Thoy nre closed usually
tt half-past four, and visitors aro expected to remain until
dismissed.
_
M E SSA G E S T O B E P U B L IS H E D .
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published In rogular courso. W ill thoso w ho read ono from
« spirit thoy roeognlzo, write us whether true or falso?
June 21—An answer to n question; EUen Devine, Boston.
June22—P. M. Klhbo, Boston; “ A s t r o lo g y D a v id Giijnoro, Eastport, M e.; Elizabeth Dixon, B oston; Wm. Sawtcll,
Now York; Ramuol Garland.
Juno 28—Ttim Smith, Portland; Charles Thayer, Boston;
Lori Crowell, (suicide); Betsoy Wheolock, Johnston, Vt.;
John Williams, (drowned); “ Was Christ human or divino ?’ *
. Juno 24—Lucy Monroe, Cross street, Boston; David Wllloy,
Nowport, R. I.; James Lovejoy Morso, Boston ; Lowls Wins
low, Mobllo, Ala.
Juno 25—Wm. Allen, Boston; Wm. Howlns, Bhnron, Mass.;
Fisher Hewlns, Dedham, M ass.; Mary Elizabeth Fisher,
Dedham, (to Mrs. B„ Philadelphia); Eliza Bicknor, Dedham.
June 28—James Lowis Thompson, Frazer’s River; Abraham
Lynde, Boston; Lorenzo D ow ; SarahFranklin Baclie; Ed
vard Howard, Now York..
Juno20—John Winchester, Boston; Matilda Harris, Goffttown, N. II.; Josoph Jones; George Parkor, to his wlfo;
Dr.Noyco.
June 80—Joy n . Fairchild, Bouth Boston; Daniel Porklns,
Exeter, N. II.
July 1—Ilonry Wilson, o f Lowell Mechanic Phalanx, 1848;
James Harlow, Boston; Harriet Ijoulsa Porter, Now York;
Sarah J. Sargent, to hor huBband; James Watson, East Cam
bridge ; David Gilbert, Boston.
,
July 2—Jonas Chickcrlng, Boston; John RobinBon, to his
son; John Edson; William n . Wing, Donnie, Mass.; Charles
Atwood.
• j uiy 5—William Ilolbrook, Boston; Mary Eliza Washburn,
N ew .Y ork ; “ Why do B pirits communo in this publio
manner?** (a question answered;) Nathaniel Morton,Taun
ton ; William Barnos, Illinois.
•
.July 6—James Finlayter, London, E n g .; Billy George,
Wheeling, Va.; David Basconi, Philadelphia.
July 7—Stephen Marden, Halloweli, Me.; John Doan, Bos
ton ; Peter McCann, Boston.
•

.

W il lia m H e n r y H a r r is ,

Folks hnve got something to do If they como boro. Some
of us'would not bo able to givo all you require.
I waB thirteen years old. I knew something of this before
I dled^ My nnme was William Henry Harris, and I was born
in Boston. I do n't know what I died with, but I was sick
about a month; Dr. Lano tondod mo. I did n 't die In Boston;
no, sir—I dled in Princeton, Illinois; I died In 1850, In
August. Ifyas going to learn a trade whon I got a llttlo
older: 1 was with my unole, my father's brother, named
Bsmuel Harris. Ho was o printer by trado, but ho didn't
work at it out-thore. Ho owned a llttlo placo—a farm—and
had worked on it about six years.
They expect mo to come, but didn't know as I 'd como
hore. I can toll anything you wnnt mo t o ; but I do n't know
w battosay. I knew Mr. Wilson and Mr. Clnrk; I knew a
lady by uamo o f Miss Stovons. I wont out thero late In tho
Spring, und was Bick most nil tho timo atter I left here, and I
diod In August.
My mothor wants mo to tell my unolo that sho is coming
back and going to talk; but Bho couldn't to-day, and 1 could.
J B hould not havo gono out there, hut I had nobody horo.
I used to livo on Eliot Btroot whon I lived hero, and wont
to the Eliot Bohool. My mother's sister is horo in Boston;
her namo Is Converso.
. I 'v o got a violin—I Bupppse It aint any use to say so—but
I do n’ t want my undo to givo It away, nor sell It, nor tako It
out o f tho box at nll. When I got real smart about coming
back, I can piay on it.
My unde will laugh whon he bcos this, for ho used to say,
if 1 died, ho bollovcd 1 'd como back to take caro of tho violin,
if 1 could. The first tune I learned to ulay was, *' You 'ro going
far away,** lie gave mo tho violin himsolf—bought It on tho'
condition I 'd learn to play.
I o o u ld say lotB if h o w a s h e re , or a n y b o d y I k n e w . I g u e s s
m y u n d o w ill r o m e m b o r m o; th e y say h o Is lo u o so in e n o w .
May 0,

he tatter come down Ittrr, bii«I Irt mo talk to Mm. Onto
down here to Boston, to Ih#spirit's pnsi(.nice, nml I'll I'll
him more In flro minute* thun ho ever knew. H o H d n m
wlmt I 'il sec, ns soon a* I dint j tint he's it month out of tho
way mtthiiw, nnd If h e's ii immth, ho I* a lifetlmo, I fo 'iln
Iho dark, and ns I*vn got over thn bridge, nnd can como
bauk, I think I 'll givo him n Inn tern; he* need* ono Imd
enough, ond (hero nro plenty hore, to bo had fur the pick*
Ing up,
.
*
W hnt did U l, say whrn Bho wns here ? Md she talk strong
ns 1 d o? Did sho sny Mio was hnppy? Thedovll sho dull
Thon I certainly can bo. Hnw iinicli ut n lung do you sup*
|>o*o I had? That's n — - of u wny to do with n convict's
Ivxly. 1 wns there, mid snw tho wholo of It. I do n't care,
though; I 'd as livo bo slewed up for soap grease ns not. I
felt a llttlo bud at first; but after that, 1 guess 1 went to
Bleep.
i f Liz. comos horo again, Just tell hor I 'vo been hero, and
nm In a pretty good placo. Tell her, too, 1 flhnu't hurt her,
If 1 meet her.
.
May fl.

W illia m S p ra g u o .
'T is n long time since I held control of n mortal form. I
hnvo been an inhabitant o f tho spirit-world sinco 184*2, My
imtno Is William Spraguo; 1 resided In Boston. 1 have con
nections and acquaintances In Boston, and in other places; I
feel anxious to communo with ull of them, If lt bc possible.
I used to think wlillo on earth that one had need to livo
ono lifo, to know how to livo; nnd now I havo passed beyond
earth, 1 seo whero I might havo bettered my lile. I can soo
tho obstacles ln tlio way o f my friends moro plainly than
over, aud 1 may bo ablo to remove them, If they will hoed my
voico. I wns thinking o f my condition In connection with
their own, and I thought It might bc well for me to roturn
nnd say a word for my good and theirs.
Tho wholo mental world Is moved by selfish feelings. I
como hero that I may bo benefited. I do not think 1 should
bo induced to como entirely for boneflt of others. Self Is the
great motor-power that urges man on. Ono says, " I ’ll do
thus, becauso I Bhall feel happier;" “ 1 *11 uot do thus," say
another, "because I shall bo uuhappy I fl do." Self la always
at tho head.
1 have a nephew residing In Boston, who, I nm told, Is very
deslrouB to kuow something of this new light. May I not bo
ono whose duty It shall bo to return and givo him light?
He was but a youth when I pnssod nwny—a falr-hnlrcd
boy. A Tow months before I passed on, I had a conversation
with this boy, relativo to some misdemeanor of his. lie was
vory angry with mo at tho tim e; but I told him ho would be
very thunkful for thoso words Bomo day, for thoy wero for his
good. I havo been told ho has sinco found them to be for his
good. Would It not bo well for him, then, to meet mo whore
I can commune with him? le a n givo him much that will
elovute him In tho moral and spiritual. Loved oucb who
havo gono beforo me In spirit-life, huvo opened the door, aud
I desiro to enter.
I have many othors with whom I desire to commune, but I
select this ouo bocauso o f his desiro for light. Yet ono thing
I object to—ho desires to receive all ho obtains in . a prlvato
wny. No doubt ho will think it wrong In mo to como hero In
this public way; but I am older than he,and have seen more
of lifo—not only on earth, but ln tho splrifcworld.and ho must
allow mo to be my own Judge. Again I say, in after years,
my boy, you will thauk mo for coming back In this public
way.
.
Onco moro I will ask tho boy to meot me whero I can
Bpeak to him alono. I f he will not, I am not rosponsible for
liis errors.
.
I havo told you I died in 1842; I will add that I was seven
ty-one years of ago. 1 kept on T wharf.
1 bid you good day, Bir.
May 0.

R e v . D r. E m m on s.
My dear Brother—Thero Ib a plain highway to heaven, nnd
you m u B t not ask any ono outside of your ow*u te m p lo ofthat
way.
.
"What Is tho way to you, Ib also the way to me, and to all:
but ail see the w ay uiider different conditions, or etateB of
doveiopment. Therefore, travel to hoaven by the light of
your own soul, aud you Bhall find rest, and boo heaven.
E mmoxb.
W o aBked if this was in answer to a noto received by u e
and directed to him.
.
In answer to a question to mo from one In mortal, I am not
awaro that iio has embodied hls thought in that note, as !
havo not looked therein.
W o presented tho scaled noto, and, after handling it, the
Bpirit wrote:
Beck ye unto Israol’B God, and ho shall give you that ye
ask for.’ ’
May 0.

Phu la dead bow, nhd I *|n>nt many n shilling lo t ray hcroul,
an l *lni uotio it long way, | noppon-.
I likes ih e m to b r in g n pnMc to me, bo I r a n ta lk lo th rm .
I f.-eU tnem If »ery downenut nll tlio time. I've beendolfig
nothing Imt M i n g around ntid seeing whrro I ntn,
IT tliero'# mij Ihlng to |,»y, i'v o nothing to lay wllh, I
inked tho prasp', who tuld mo to como here, nn<) hu tell# nio
Itiero Is nothing to puy,
Yuu tnnv say I dlul nl^y—'iwnft no tlio nt nil. When I
wnkes un hi purgatory, I
round to rco whrro 'a tny wlfj
nnd clilldtTB. It was no die at all. Dr. Wduli wns tho
one that cumo lo tue; ho said I wnsgoiie—thuro wnsnohupo
for nm.
,
Hay that I wants to talk to Mnry, my wife, nnd to Patrick.
'Would yon Ikj dono wuh me now? Faith, 1 do n't know
how to get nwny. All, hero Is the praste, uml bo'll show mo
how. Good by,
■—
,
Muy 0.

J o h n B r o o k s , fo r J o y H . F a ir c h ild .
Ono theological teacher, reading not many miles from Bos
ton, desires to know by what aiitlionty, nnd lu whoso name,
the mnny wonders of this century nre performed.
Wo answer, In thu name and by tho authority nf tho Most
High God, whoso namo is Nature. We, the wanderers from
iho Splrlt-world, trespass on no known or unknown law In
Nnturb. We como hy her power, stand upon her law, nnd
she, ns God, will suptaln us. And' onr brother hns to prove,
oven to himself, that wo coino by other than lho law ofthat
God, ero ho can bo satisfied with self, or wilh tbo (cachings of
the past,
.
•
Wo would remind our brother that ho Is bowing before nn
unnntural God, whose shrine Is Mammon, nnd whoso altar Is
publio opinion: and while ho worships this God, ho shall sit
In darkness and sleep lu tho valley of oblivion.
.
Wo find him nt times arguing with himself or that God
within, that is trying to como forth nnd nssist him to destroy
tho dogmas of tho past. And tho arguments of tho exterior
which ho brings to bear upon tho Ood within, aro at limes
all powerful to silence tho pleadings or thnt God.
uur frloud nud brother has yet to taste of tho fruit ofthe
treo ho condemns; lie haB yet to mako himself ncmmlntcd
with that law that bolds him llko nn ntom In tho universe—
thnt adds to nnd tnkes from him thnt powor thnt makeB him
what ho ls in the unlverso of his God.
'
Wo flnd him in darkness, and the atoms thnt float about
him In spaco are not comprehended by liim. His existence
is nothing to him ; it has como up, like the weed from the
soli, withont sued. Ho lias lived In an old theological shell;
now it is being dlBsoived—thc strong light of tho century Ib
beaming upou It, and it begins to crumble, and ho crloB out
for light.
By what authority do yo theso things? I b not the prince
of darkness tho power that sets at work all this mnchinory?
Wo cnll upon the brother to como up higher, nnd thon Blinlt
he bo ablo to analyze thiB l>o calls u{»on us to explnin. Our
brother would know w hy It is (hnt his miud haB been so fear
fully agitated upon this Bubject (Or tho past two weeks. He
who not loug since passed from your sphere to another, Ib
Btriving to dUpol tho darkness which Is uro ond this brother,
thnt ho mny see himself ns he stands beforo his Creator.
Now ho does not understand himself; and tho ono who wonld
understand God, must understand himself.
.
Yes, the freod spirit upon whom he cast bo muoh censure,
upon whom he cast so much scorn, Is striving to place angels'
wings to Ihb soul. Ho whom ho consigned to a hell. Ib striv
ing to plant within that brother's soul tho spirit o f Jesus of
NAzaroth. Ho, lho Spirit* ts receiving light ut all times; and
as ho rccoives, ho would givo.
'
Onco twain wo will say to our brother, 41Come and drink,
frcoly and long, o f tho waters ofllfo; thoy shall refresh your
weary spirit, and give you strength to go forth to meet them,
and shnll hdp you lo/cast olf the old. Oh, thon, como for
ward; for tho old shell Ib fast bocomlng as nothiug, and you
will soon need something tangible to lean upon;"
You will say that what you receivo is from ono John
Drooks. by request of ono Rev. Joy II. Fairchild. Iio desires
lo sponk to tho brothor who asked for theso tilings, hut can
not do so, becauso of the antagonism at preseut existing in
the heart of that brothor.
May 0.

J o h n C a rr o ll.

I nm not accustomed to speaking through mediums. In
fact, I nevor attempted It before; but I am hero to-day for
tho purpoBo of making straight that which seems to mo to
bo very crooked. I flnd, on looking around among tho poo
plo of earth who cull themselves Spiritualists, that the great
er portion of them uro moro disposed to bollevo the mnrvclous than they nro that which has only simple truth for its
covering. And I, far ono, do not wonder that tholr op]>onoui8
stand aud look at them with a scrutinizing oye, and say thoy
are deluded and following after strange Gods, gmsping at
nothing, and cxpeotlng at somo day to hold tt iu tholr ombraco.
They toll mo It Is customary for you to rocelvo certain
facts, by which eacti spirit may bo rocognlzcd by friends thoy
S ila s C r a w d e n .
They tell mo you treat wllh courteous faror all who como have on enrth. So then, to begin with, my nnmo was John
to you ; you make no distinction, but hoar and aid alike the Carroll; I was born in Bangor, Slate of Maine, In January of
tho year 1810. I diod nt LouIbvIUo, Ky., in the yenr 1851.
saint and tho sinner. They say your sheet becomes a carrier
During my early life, I obtained a livelihood hy occupying
dove for many a poor spirit wllo is in darkness in tho land
myself with almost anything the hand found to do. I had no
whero ali must follow.
,
trade—no
especial occupation. Later in lifo I was employed
It is n o w ulno years Blnco I parted with my old form.
Thoso nino years liavo boon spent, porhaps, not In vain; but by n man whoso namo was James Carpenter; I buliove, but
nm tiot sure, ho was a native of Bath, Mo. I met with him
surely It would seem so to me. 1 was born in Wareham, in New Orleans, somo six years prior to my death, and en
England. I was tn prison seven years for the crlmo which 1
committed, becauso i had no control of myself. 1 was forty- gnged in buuiuesa with him, and continued with him unLU it
two yenrs of age, nnd my namo wns SllaB Cruwden. I have pleased tho Great Father of us ull to cull me to auother sUvto
one brother— 1 call him John; ho desires me to come hero. or life.
Somo two monthB ago I was Informed by one who has boen
Uo wishes mo to tell him how I am situated hore, and whether
very kind to me since I hnvo been a resident in tliis nuw land,
very long Imprisonment lu mortal Ufa affects mo now, or not.
that ono who was at enmity with mo when on earth, who has
My spirit was crushed during tho years of niy mortal Im curried hls enmity to another stuto of life, had seen fit to
prisonment, as one would trample on a flowor; nafuro and commune to an individual 1 knew not, and bald individual
L o u is a to H e le n L a w r e n c e .
time will alono restore mo to my truo Btate; sufficient lime 1 scut it to my partner as ooming from myself. Saul commu
have not had, and nature Is not strong enough; nnd they
By returning to your onrth, I porcolvo it Is Spring—Na lell me If i como horo and answer to my brother, 1 shall live, nication contained much o f the marvelous, nnd no truth at
all. My partner Is no believer in this thing; but it is a mys
ture's holiday—when nil her germs nre bursting forth Into
and not dlo, and henceforth eat the bread of happiness.
tery to him, and ho desires it solved. Ho says, “ It cannot
noW life anil beauty. YeB, bIio la being resurrected ftom lho
Will you send your paper to John Crawden, Wareham, bo that John would como hack, if he could, und givo such a
dead winter of tho paat. And nmy not we who Inhabit the
England?
*
May 0.
communication, and I do not believo ho can. 1 bollevo It is
Bplrit-world, be again toaurrected In thc nflections of thoao
the work of somo ouo on oarth who seeks to deceive mo."
wo have on.earth f Mny wo not return to comfort thoao dear
Now 1 well know my friond iB ono who would seek for
ones by virtue o f the divine within ? Yes, tlio samo powor
W illia m H a s k in s.
truth, however simple It may be, nnd I hnve no fear that ho
that bids tho scaaona como and go, and permits the buds to
So you aro to write, and I am to speak. Won’ t you bo so
wili net upon tho messcgo ho has received, othenviso than to
blossom nnd’ dlo, permits ub to rovlBlt our earth-homoB. We
vory kind as to inform me how much you cxpect of mo?
love tu tnlnglo ln tho Bconcs of childhood; wo lovo to visit
My namo was William Haskins; my ngo twenty-five; my be annoyed by it ; but 1 feel lt to be my duty to come und
make the crooked thing straight, nud to convinco him thal I
those who wero dear to ub. They lmve burled ub rnr from
disease, inflammation of the bowols; timo of deutli, 1851, iu can Indeed return. And If ho will give me an opportunity
their flight; thoy have takon olT tholr mourning, nnd have
the month of August. I died In Boston, was burled at Mount lo speak to him face to face, I shall not leave n doubt In his
almost ceasod to think of ub. It Ib not so with ub lioro In tho Auburn. Tho namo of tho physician who attended mo was
miud ns to whether tho intclllgouco speaking to him Is John
Bplrit-lirei wo nover ccaso to think of them—to hover ovor
Dr. William Clark. I was Bick about four weeks; perhaps
Carroll, or somebody else.
thom. We love to do this until tlio Almighty gives ub power thnt will add to tho calendar o f facts.
I find myself surrounded hero by strangers—thero Is not
to control some form, and apeak to thom aa wo did boforo.
Now, my good friend, I supposo I liavo a mother, n brothor
My own dear earthly Blator has callcd u p o n mo. Sliedo- and a slstor. If thoy are not in Boston, 1 can’ t tell where ono familiar faco in tho company gntheied hero, und, ns a
elrts m e to return and oommuno, If It be possiblo ; and yot thoy aro; but wherever they aro, 1 shall bo very happy to mailer of courso, I nm a stranger to you nil. If my friend
iho BayB, in her bouI, " I do not think It la possible; yet I Bond
speak with them. After tlio second week of my sickness, 1 a d partner will stop to think quietly upon thu suhlect, ho
forth tho Bllent call, nnd If alio cumea, I will believo." Sho was so prostrate I could not couvcrso freely. There were will see at onco that tr this bo true there can bo no conflict
flays, “ Come, myalater, nnd toll mo why It is tlmt ao many
many things 1 wished lo speak of, and I led Just ns anxious ing mind horo. Where, then, does tills originate,oxcopt with
of earth's Inhabitants aro seeking to, and pretending to, com to speak of thom now. I f I understand aright, you make myseir? Who could origlnnto IU excopt myself? I will give
mune with tho Inhabltanta of tho othor world."
publio wliat you receive— I judgo so from tho faces 1 see. tho last words 1 ever spoko to him on earth, nnd ns wo wore
Mind is marching onward and upward, and Ilia not satis Thoy morely como hero to notify their friends tlmt they can alone when I uttered them, tt is not possiblo tills can como
from any person than myself. I said, “ James, 1 am going—I
fied with tho new things of this life. It seeks to inform It- return to earth and commune, If opportunity Is glvon.
feel that my tlmo Ib short; settle our affaire us shall suit*
BOlf o ft h e thlngsertho higher life, whleh only thoso who nak
My mothor Ib well awaro thnt 1 desired to Bpuuk my fad
yourself,
and I shall bo snttefled."
can understand i yet all m aybe Mossed with ovon a partial ings’ upon cortaln pointB—perhaps moro awaro o f it than
I expected to sco him on tho following morning; buta
knowledge.
.
,
any otnor one—and It nmy bo proper for mo to ask her
mcsssenger camo with whlto robes, nnd i nevor saw him
- ’ My sister, the peoplo or earth aro becoming dissatisfied with
to meot mo, If she can do so without u great stretch of con
moro. But I often thiuk o f him, and of hls many acts of
tho posts and In answor to tho prayers for Bomethlng moro
kindness to me.
from tho spheres of knowledge, tbo Ilgbt o f Spiritualism Is science.
I woll know my mother is strongly wedded to tho church, • Aud now nn old adago forces Itself upon my mind z *•That
sent to them tlmt thoro may be no lqggor un unknown Qod,
and that tho new theory will not be welcomo at flrst, for sbe is uu ill wind which blows nobody any good." So my enemy
but one whom nll mny bo acquainted with.
Is so strong in theological opinion.
.
iias oponed a wny, uot ouly for ine to commune wilh my
Bo, then, dear Blator, I would not have you stand nfar ofl-,
But it mny ns well bo lior eldest son who shall break the friend, but that hu may also gain light.
and look with wonder and suspicion at the eager multitudo,
Ice o f tho past. I f sho will meet me, I will engage to do her
Woll, I sometimes bellovo that whatever-jteems to bo evil,
but com e forward yourself, and tho doors o f tho celestial dty
no injury; if not, sho mny stay away, and live among the is right. That tho man who walks your atreots muttering
shall be oponod to you. Cnll for tho high nnd holy teachings
Ice-crags of tho past. It seems to me, if 1 can seo tier for five
you aro so fitted to rocelvo. Your own soul Ib striving to minutes, 1 can convlnco her that 1 am hor son William still curses, Is but throwing ofTtho evil, tliat ho muy risu to a new
and bettor life.
gain this light; but tho Ood of the world has taken fast hold
1 do not oxt>cct to do this horo, but merely to throw out
It Ib not my purposo to spenk o f my life—I had eomo Joys
of you, and bldsyou remain.
a few* facts which will seem to excite her curiosity, and,
and Bomo Borrows; it was a mixture o f good and of ovil.
You seek to bccomo acquainted with tho God of tlio Saints.
If feasible, bring her to me.
Whcn 1 stepped across tho river o f death I saw at onco that
Bo ruleth ln heaven; he rtilgneth ln h ell; he wnlketh In
1 was no church-going m an; on tho contrary, I deBplsed I had mado many mistakes, and 1 Baid, MOh, that I could re
your palatial church; lio is found in the hovels of tho poor.
religion in overy form; which, by tho way, wns a sourco
turn to correct them." But I saw I hnd stepped outside of
My sister, shrink not from tho worda of wisdom that mny bo
of great anxiety to my mothor. I may as well say here, that path, aud that I must now cover thoso mistakes I had
•given you from the llttlo child whom you frequently moot In that mother is very jinxiouB about me, because o f this.
mado with a mantle of charity, and livo by tho light of tho
earth-llfo. You, niy sister, may understand mo. Fear not to
But I could not believe lhat tho Biblo was truo, and that present alone, that 1 might bo enabled to aid eomo ono who
gather tho goms In your way, for Ood has ordered It bo. Truo
any such person as Jesus Christ ever lived. Now I am was trudging un tho hill of life.
‘ light cometh not always aa mortals would have It. Itcometh
Inclined to believo cortaln parts of tho Bible to bo true, and
Now if my friend, Jam eB Carpenter, will manifest a dosiro
not undor the cover of n ig h t; for as darkrieBs Ib Inforlor, and to bellovo thnt Jesus Christ did live. Whero I rccelvod the
to communo with me. clthoir publicly o r p riv a te ly , I Bhall use
light is superior, lt muBt dispel tho darkness. .
Impressions I hnd on enrlh, I know not, but thoy clung to mo
. . .
--------------- ....................................... ......................... ..
My sister,
whon tho busy throng gather or(ju
around you, nnd with a tenacity I could not shako ofT; and'm y niother has all tho power I am master ot to speak with him; and If I
havo that power, I shall not fail to use It to convlnco him,
whisper of fashion, and her many godB, and hor many wor
fears thatl suffer horo iuconBcquencoofnot making a public not only that 1 exist and havo the samo powers I onco had,
shipers, oh, turn your thoughts to tho one you havo called
'
npon ; nnd think not that your thoughts, although unclothed, profession of religion.
but that I nm nble to uso them, even through a form not my
I am very well situated horo, though I d o not find things own. Good day.
have not found tholr way to tho ono thoy wero sent t o ; for
J uno 21,
thought, although unclothed, belongs to the great ocean of much dlHorent than 1 found them ou earth. I f my mother,
or
m
ybrothor
and
sister,
will
givo
ino
an
opportunity
of
thought that exlsloth hero nnd ovory whore, nnd Is never lost.
S am u el W e t h e r b e e .
Bay that what you have hore waa given by Louisa, In talking wilh them, I will enlighten them furthor. If you
have nothiug moro to Bay to me, I will leave.
May 0.
I bavo got a Bon living in Boston now, and I want to spoak
answer to Helen Lawronce, .of Boston.
May 5.
with him. And what I mean by saying I want to speak with
him Ib, that I wish to do bo through your paper. Now I do
M ary H oppen.
T h o m a s D a v is.
not. know as you will want to publish what I may;givo in
Friond, I am dealrousto receivo thy aid In communing your paper; but it seems to mo to bo my duty to como hero
The following message is from a convict who recently died with my friendB. Theo will please Bay that Mary lloppen
to-day, and you can do as you please about publishing what I
In the Massachusetts State FrlBOn, of consumption, Tlio desires to Bpoak with hor friends In Providence, It. I. Then give you, as lt matters not to mo.
j B ister whom^ he killed communicated to him by a former theo will please Bay that Mary Iloppon cnmo to tho now * My namo waa Samuel Wetherbeo; I lived to be seventyhomo tn 1842. Thee will plcaso any bIio died, not or disease, ono yoars of ngo—I *m not going to toll how good or bad I
- number of this paper, Juat before hia death.
but becauso it wnB tho will of the Almighty. Theo will was when hero. Tlio peoplo of my acquaintance callod nio a
fetranger, they said 4f I came here; I 'd fool bettor for pleaso Bay Mary.finds true happlnosa; Mary has too much very good man. but I know best whether I was or not. .
for boreolf, nnd dOBlrea to impart a portion of that sho has to
My Bon Ib a regular member o f tho church, and I do not
coming.
her frionda on earth.
May 6.
v So you got something ’ bou^ mo from Liz* myslBter?
think ho Hvcb up to his professions at all, and ho must turn
want to know who called her here. D ead? Yes I d id n't
round and do different,or 1 Bhall como lnastronger wny
Bhe tell you I killed her?
than this. If ho supposes his sins are covered by tho cloak
P e t e r K e lle y .
' My name Is Tom Davia. Now I*m dead myself. I saw her
of tho church, he is mistaken. Thero oro a great many who
Faith, sir, I was tould this was a confcftslonal. I t 's not llko havo got out from under tho canvas and can too all that’s
communication. No, you do n’ t find out who show It to mo—
' It’ s ’gainst the rules, you know. I ’m not going to blow on a tho one I went to on earth; th e r o was only tho p rnB to there going on.
Wend. A better man never walked tho earlli than ho i s ; If nnd the confcBSor. I w a n ts to get out of w h o ro I am, and
Whon I flrat came, I thought I w’ould givo a full statement
tbey woro all like him, thero would bo none liko mo. Now thoy tells mo to como hero to confasBlonal; but I don'tsoe o f all the facts, but 1 do not think now it Ib right for mo to do
I ’ m free—hurrah! My lungs are Btrongnow! b u tlfo r g o t nnything like It here.
tt, so I shall givo only enough for my son to understand me.
My name ib Peter Kelley; I lived In Moon street, tn Boston He must livo differently; now ho Is living a lie to himsolf
’ they aro not mino. I got pretty weak beforo I died; but I
I think I been dead a long lime, but I do n't know at all. Tho every day. Bo tells his brethren of tho church that ho Is
felt strong here, nnd I thought I ’ d try them.
I killed my Bister, but I sent her to a good place—a better last thing I remember was being carricd hom esick; Itwas trying to walk In tho steps of tho Lord Jesus Christ, whon
ono than sho had here. I ’d rather dlo by a knife than by a hot enough; I wns carrying brick and mortar; I worked all ho Ib walking In a totally different direction, and lio knows it.
hemp roi*o. I t ’ s only ono of tho Items thnt go to make lifo. tho forenoon, nnd a llttlo past noon I took sick. I wns to If ho did not know It, tt would bo better for him. 1 know
' Ah, that's a Confounded black plcturo; I wish it was wiped, Work for a man nnmed Clareneo; ho was to pay me.
this Is hard talk, but he Is my son and I havo tho right to
out, but that can't be.
I havo a family here, and when 1 gets meself out, I ’d llko chnstiso him for it.
This ls not so confounded hard a country hero—d on't to spako to them as I spakes to yeu. Faith, I do n’ t know at
Ho had better go to somo or tho peoplo on earth who aro
know how I shall liko it. Yes, I flnd fronds here; two all what kind of a place I ara tn—purgatorj, I supposo—nor suffering from his evil deeds nnd innko restitution, or he will
! friends brought mo here, to you—they told mo I'd feel better wliero 1 nm going to be.
suffer for IL Kow ho Is running round and round gathering
I lnve a wlfo nnd two childer; I hnvo a brother here, and darkness to himself and aj[ thoso who havo anjthiugtodo
far it.
J
b
Tbat communication struck mo when I got It^-couldn’ t plenty of cousins. Tho prasto tells mo tho best way lo flx with him.
. tell where you got iL I didn't sleep much that night, I tell
meself up Is to comc here, and ho helps mo. I do n’ t know
My son has yet to learn that there arc peoplo within hear
you. l t told mo right out that 1 was going to die. That what Is to como of It; but tho prasto brings me, nud I Bup ing, if not in sight, that can discern between truth ond falsoposo lt*s all right.
' didn’ t troublo mo much, fo ri hail rather die thnn be'there.
hood, nnd if they can discorn they have tho power to speak
They toll mo I saw much of my hell on earth. If you d o n 't
Tho prasto’ s namo Is Cannovan. Faith, I was astonished of what they sco. He lives In an age when tho voices of na
* believe I saw hell enough on earth, do what 1 did, ond seo when I bcc him furntnst me. Iio christened me. Tho last turo speak In thunder tones from tho dream-land o f Bpirlts,
what hell is.
place I worked at was down Broad street. I do n't know and ho should bc carelul, not only for hlimelC but for thoso
Tell thom fellows there, that it la a year’ s work for them
much about anything since then. I likes to get meself out, who aro connected with him. I want him to know that I
to flnd out how I got that message. That’ s a heavenly iustl- whcn I ’ ll 6cc whero 1 am and know where I bo going, that' e amcoOTlsani of overythlng that has transpired sinco I was
■ tution ovor there. Good enough when you get used to It, but all. I would like to talk with a prasto that Is on your side, with him on earth and that I don’ t approvo o f things at nll.
it's hard work. I t ’ s a kind of a lay-ofT-casy place here.
My brother Patrick was like to bc n prasto lilmscir, but, eomeI don t want any ono ,to think that I nm too hnrsh; I
Aint obliged to work here, if you do n’ t want to—alut Been how, he gets to drinking and going nlong too fast, and my old know with whom I nm denling, and they who nro strangers
any stone yards, or cabinet shops here.
.
unclc, who waa helping him, would help no moro.
to mo and to mine cannot Iks expected to understand me. •
Do n 't bo making too familiar nbout my life. Liz. waa to
My''Childers wero nnmed Mary and Patrick.
a P a r®1 6°» 1 will ask him to turn nnd to live aright;
blame, and so was I. Tell that old fallow that camo to seo
One time I drink a bit too much, and they took mo to tho ana tne first step Is to make acknowledgment to those ho lias
' mo a fow days beforo I died, or I ’ ll tell him—that all that police ofllce, and they took me to the court, fined me, and tho wronged; and whcn he hns dono this, to ptrlvo to gain their
‘ stuff b o told mo about a heaven and a hell, nnd a God, is all H e r a ld p u t a b a d s to r y in a b o u t m e, a n d I d id n ' t l ik e th o p a - farg lv o u ess, by m ak in g r e s titu tio n to th o so h e h a s w ronged
stuff—confounded nonsense. Whcn I heard it* it weut this p e r a f l h c r th a t . My o ld m o th e r w a s to g iv e m o fifty d o lla rs,
I f I am n o t c alled to co m o h e re , o r In p r iv a te , I s h a ll como
com
vay— In one car, and that w ay-ou t cf the otherN Tell him a n d w h e n Bhe h e a r d th a t, s h e w o u ld n o t g iv e m o t h e m o n e y , at a n y rate , w h e n i t BultB m y c o n v e n ie n c e .
‘
‘
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o fth e terror them li In Iti voice, InillnclltHy ntnlrrtUndlng
that It Ib only to defend llself Against whatever attack* may
H YM N TO a'H 0 ANOBL0,
como. Holt Iswltti every clntsof nnlnmU, |)ul with man
^ / r - " M l y I)alo,»
there ts nothing. Ills hnndft aro not fitrnu# enough to battlo
with tho element*. Ho cannot defend himself wrapotilcil
DT II, CLAY rnsuftf.
ngninst tho wild beastn, lie lms no natural clothing t ho
Whon the sun sinks to rest
must Invent dome, Ho cannot cat everything—1(6 inuit
.
On his couch In tho West,1
search out thnt which Is best adapted to Ills taste. Ho mint
Ami tho tnoon bathes tho earth In her beams;
absolutely think. Tho manner inwhich Intelligence In th o When tho stiirs twinkle bright
human mind pinna nnd dovdops Itself, proves this platform*
Ou the bosom of night,
that lho mind of man has grown up from a necessity, and
Then tho angela nro whUp'rlng In our drcnms.
that Iti order lo livo at all, men niijst think, and that no
Oh, angels I sweet niigelsl from tlmt happy sphoro,
powor o f reasoning lms over been organized, excepting to
Yo toll us ol tho lovo
Bubscrvo tho purposo of making mcn happier, moro com
And tho harmony nbove,
k
fortable, whilo they woro living. Wo nndurainnd, therefore* ■
Whore wo Ml never know a sigh or a tear!
(hot tho mind, though It thinks, cannoL create, mny Btill
adapt to tho requirements of man, every dement which ex
In tho tcmpcat and strife
ists.. The Ignoranco of tho ancients beforo they understood
OT tlio buttle of life,
tho arts ond Bclcnces, or how to control tho elements, clearly
When tho Bpirit is shorn o f its might,
proves that mind, In Its cultivation nnd In its power, must bo
They hover by our Bide,
adapted to tho conditions In which men live. The different
ln our visions they glide,
'
classos of beings which oxlst upon tho earth, tho different
And they ncrvo ub anew Tor tho light.
nations with nll their habits and customs nnd proclivities,
Oh, angels 1 sweet angels 1 guard us In tho strife—
dearly provo lhat cach nation has its own characteristics of
Tho spirit grows frail,
.
•
mind, and that thoso originate from tho neccusity of their
And its light dickers pale
surroundings. Tho inhabitants of a tropical cllmato aro InIn tho gloom and tho darkness o f lifo.
activo, indolent—having very littlo or Intelligonco or Inven
Ah 1 sad is this earth .
tive genius. Horo ^ho cllmato Is most salubrious—tho earth .
•
From tho hour o f our birth,
,
\
yields overythlng which tlielr tasto can dosiro—thoy noed
And heavy are the burdciis we bear;
very llttlo protection from tho Inclemency o f tho weather;
But oh I there s a balm
therefore rudo huts or tents do as well as houses. They do
. Our troubled souls to cilm ,
not havo to toil for subsistenco,; and tho climate boing warm«
For we know that tho angels sro near.
thoy requlro very llttlo clothing.. In tho tcmpcrato and %
Oh, angels I sweet angels 1 yo tell of a dime
northern regions, whero suddon changes occur In tho climate,
Whore tho skies never gloom,
tho mind must bo moro active. Thero must be more Iritelliv
.
But the flowers alwayB bloom /
genco thero; tliero must bo moro power, or men would
In a long aiid a bright summer-time.
starve, or perish and die. The necessity o f intelligence .
originates It. Look at North America, especially tho United .
Llko the alry-plumed dovo,
States. Bee what power and vigor of thought Is required
God’ s own type o f love,
really to cause men to subsist, IntcUigonco lu all its various
Ohl had we tho pinions to fly I
'
forms, in combination with all Its various powers and quali
But Our souls yet remain
. '
ties o f gcntuB and constructlvdnoBB, all in turn requlro the
lu their cold, earthly ohatn,
efforts o f the mind. You must build houses to protect your
And wo sigh for the freedom of tho Bky.
selves againBt the Inclemency of the weather. You muBt
Oh, angels t siveetangolBl when will ye como ?
havo commercial Institutions, tn ordor that you may in ypur ;
Wo aro fainting for breath
trado nnd commorco enrich yourBelvoB, and propnro ngninst
In tho shadow o f death— .
adversity or famine; you must havo largo warehouses, many
Oh, guide ub poor wanderers homo I
merchants, and many ships, thnt you may clotho yourselves and families. All this Is essential.’ To accomplish this with,
the greatest facility and tho least amount o f physical and
CORA L. V. H ATO H
mental labor, Ib what all invontlon is for. Mechanics, in all Its
At Dodworth’s Hall, Now York, Sunday Evening, various forms as applied to humnn life, ls only In oxistence
Juno 6th, 1859.
to simplify labor. To perfect mechanics, a knowledge o f
mathematics Ib absolutely essential. What is mathomaUcs?
[The Fourth o fa Scries of Ten Discourses by Mrs, ITatch on It is simply a principlo or mind, which Infars from one and
“ t u b S c ie n c e s a k d t i i e i u P h i lo s o p h y . " Reported for the
two cauBCB thnt a third must bo tho result. That Is an effart
Banner of Light by E. F. Underhill and A. Bowman.]
of the mind. You would not know If you woro to soe two
MENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
candles on two places lhat they woro two, unless your mind
Last Sunday ovontng wo addressed you upon tho goneral told you bo. Your oyeB might say that you distinguish them,
topic ortho Bclonces and their philosophy, which wo told you but without Intelligence you could not know thom. Now
was an introductory address to several others which were to thoso tw o added togothor mako fou r; thorofore, ono and one
bo given. Wo announced ns our themo on this oocasion, making two, two and two making four, Ib absolutely the
Mental Philosophy and Its Relation to tho Bclonces, making essential proporty or all mathomatlcs; therefore or all mentol
of montal philosophy as positivo and palpablo a thing as any bcIoiico; or nil mechanics; of all commercial arts; o f all
ono of the mnlerlnl sciences thnt nro proven by absolute ex Bociety. It requires quito an effort of tho mind to under
stand bow by au absolute menial calpulation, mun can under
periment. Thercforo our theme Is Meutal Philosophy.
To refresh your momorlos, wo will rofor briefly to some stand that ono and ono mako two. It requires a^very groat
Ideas which wo advanced in our last dlscourso upon this sub effort; and you who aro so familiar with mathematics, whose
ject. You will remember that wo said mathematics was the wholo lifo is spent In mulhematical calculation, who are in
sclenco of all sclonces, and wo also concluded by saying thut structed from very childhood to understand it, you cannot
meutal philosophy was tho philosophy of all philosophies, comprehend why tho poor untutored Indian must havo by
As mathematics is tho keystone In tho archway o f science, bo his Bido a number or Btlcks, or muBt havo his Angora or any
mind ls the keystone In tho archway of philosophy; and evon material object to represent tho number or things which he
beyond this, mental philosophy Is tho koystouo of all; for desires to express, iio cannot soo how two and two make
without It thero would bo no mathematics, no geology.no four; but ho may say, Mono, two, three, four; and ho must
chemistry, no geomotrj', no astronomy, nono o f tho subdivis havo eomothing to ropresont that four, ir ho Is counting
ions ofscienco which havo their foundation in mathematics, monoy, ho must hnvo that numbor or sticks. Tho number of
but whioh traco furthor bnck, nnd belong to tho sphere of dollars, the number of cents, which ho desires to represent
mind. We Bhall treat o f nniud directly ns a material thing, ho must havo in Bomo material object. That shows to you
nol as nnything visionary, created outside of tho human form, very conclusively that all civilization, and all progress of
and belonging to tlio world of religion, but strictly a material art, and commercial prosperity, depend upon the sclonco of
thing. Montal philosophers dlvMo the sources of knowledgo mathcmatlcB, Iudlans, oven by cultivation, cannot absolutely
Into two departments. Ono is that whldi tho mind receives understand tho science of mathomnties perfectly. And tho
by absolute exporlcnco, through tho five souses—scolng* natural Indian, as Is ovinccd by his mannor o f lire, doos not
feeling, smelling, lasting and hearing. The othor is that know one from* two. How strictly, thon, is mathematics a
which tho mind roceivos through reason, or Induction, from science of thu mind. For though thouenmle aud millions of
causo to eflect, or from ellect to causo. Theso two are tho things may exist In tho univorse which you desire to underonly palpablo methods by which tho mind receives any Infor Btand nnd comprehend, nnd would require more than a lifomation, any Intelligence, any power or thought; at least, tho tlmo to count them singly, they must bo multiplied nnd re
only ono whleh material philosophy will demonstrate. There multiplied until by absolute conception orUioughtyou under
fore ull that we kuow or mind, as materialists, belongs to tho stand, though you ennnot express, all thal you desire to say.
ciroumstauces of tho physical body. All that you know of
This Ib mathomatlcs. Lot us fallow, then, tho different
thought, according to this basis, Is what you havo seen, or BcloncoB, and buo how readily and entirely wo can traco them
heard, or felt, or tasted, or smelled, or reasoned out. What to mentnljfdouco. First, asido from tho absolute develop
you havo never heard of, you cannot think about. Wliat you ment o f matter, which bolong Btrictly to nature, and havo
have nover seen—except you have heard o f it, and heard tt tholr origin lu natural laws, man cannot adapt any to his
minutely described-another Intelligence m uBt como in, or own uscrul purposes, without thinking first. I f hb Is lo havo
you cannot comprehend It. What you havo never felt, you clothes, ho must think of what, and how, nnd whut mannor
cannot know exists,*excopt by human tcstiinouy. What you thoy aro to bo mado. First, tho matorial must bo found;
havo nover seen, or heard, or felt, you canuot know Is in ox- wAeremust it bo found? On tho backs of animals, In tho wild
tstonce, except by a courso of montal induction, luferrlng woods, anywhcro. Thon it must bo fashlonod; how can It bo
from something whleh you have Been, or heard, or felt, that fashioned? Invontlon at Onoo sets Itseir to work; a machine
another thing, which you have not soon, nor heard, nor folt, must bo constructed that must assfat tho hauds to farm tho
Is tn existence. A great deal Is Bald about intuition, or inspi fabric out of which tho matorial is composed. Thus, step by
ration; but thoso belong oxcluslvely to that department stop, llttlo by littlo, mathomatics assists all tho othor quali
which wo Bhall not touch—yot we dory any porson, mentally ties or tho mind until tho science ls dovolopod. Now Ibis is
or morally or theologically, to briuga single instanco o f inspi meutal philosophy.
ration upon a subject of a naturo where tho person has not
Again, ir a building Is to bo constructed, tho architect does
heard, or seen, or felt somothlng in tho same direction previ not order tho masons to bring thoir stone und mortar, and
ously. Now tt must necosB arily bo followed closoiy, this sot them to work at onco upon tho placo whoro tho building
thing, bocauso tho world of mind is very speoulativo and very is to bo constructed, without any thought. Tho maBdins will
metaphysical, and it rcqulros uot ouly that wo reason from of- not construct a Iioubo unless tt is previously fashlonod In mind.
reel to cause, but wo must endeavor to render tlio causo a First tho bulldor thinks or all tho plans o f housos that ho hns
palpablo nnd matorial thing. Wo dalm that mind Ib suoh; over Been; nnd, beforo housoB woro over known, probably the
that thought, before you havo Its cause or origin, is as palpa ancient architect drow from nature, or camo ns nearly to na
ble and matorial as the pcrfumo of tho flower, which you can ture as possiblo. But we will Bponk simply o f tho modem
not sco, yot which you know cxlBtB. Mind Ib to Bcntimont architect. First ho conceives o f all tho plaits that ho has
JuBt what tho perfuino Ib to tho flower. Without man thore ovor seen and known, Thon ho must considortbolr adapted
could bo no thought; without tho human constitution and ness to tho purpose which ts required; thon ho must draw
organization thoro could bo no mind; with absolutely such a ln hls mind, or upon papor, tho plan o f tho houso which lie <fephysical constitution aa you cach aud ovory ono possoBB, you Biros to build. Then mathematics must como In to develop tho
could not think as you think, your mind could not be as it is, different proportions. Then lio must understand tho amount
yeu could not bo controlled nB you are. And tho fact that all of labor, the amount of Btono, tho amount or wood, tho
mcn aro not aliko, and that no two men thiuk und act alike, amount or glass, that will bo required to coustruct tho build
proves that thoughts aro dependent on tho physical construc ing. I t is absolutely a montal labor; far before ono Btone is
tion, and that tho mind in itself cannot think independently laid In tho foundation of tho building, lhat It may bo porfect,
or that portion ot tho human organism known .as tho brain the architect must liavo.tho plan fully In his mind, and the
ond according to Its formation, and the clroumBtanccs of Its building must oxlst thero, moro in reality than after tt Is
education, must your thoughts bo. However you may be built. This proves that thought ls tho roal world, after all,
lieve in the bouI’s existence separate from tho body* and of and that mind originates and matter exemplifies— that mind
tho spirit in its distinctive construction and organization, wo is tho souil and mattor tho form—and thut no building can
Btill maintain that miud, wlillo possessing tho human form, bo represented tlmt Is not absolutely thc result of some
cannot act independently of it. You cannot think, excepting thought or inspiration in somebody's inlnd.
■
as your brains will allow you to, far you cannot movo except
Again, thoro noVer wns an invention which was cauBcd
ing as your thoughts dictate you to m ove; and your thoughts oxcluslvely by material things. It has beon argued, and wo
and movemonts aro tho result of a positivo construction, have advanced tho Bamo argument tills evening, but In a dif
cauB ed by oxporlenco, education, birth and circumstances.
ferent connoctlon^ that tho mind cannot concclvo o f anything
So much far tho nature or miud. But mind, or Intelligence, that It has not scon In ItB matorial form. This is truo. But
not iu tho construction, not iu the farm, not lu tho mauner tho mind can concclvo of an adaptation going beyond lho thing
of development, but In absolute oxlsteuco, must suporsodo which it has Been, or heard of, and which will surpass and
matter, bccauso matter Is nothing, as a thing, without mind. beautify nll the rest. Thus Fulton, if he had nover seen steam
Thore is no thought in matter. Simplo material substances, or boiling water, could not havo conceived o f tho steam en
unposBosBcd by intelllgenco, or life, or mind, or thought, can gine. But If there was not something moro in liis mind tlmn
not livo, And wo maintain that it is tho same quality of any other men's mlndB, or If there had not been some otlier
intelligence that possesses t h e . flower, and causes It to grow Buporlor power, some concoptlon, somo thougl^ which reand bloom and shed Us fragranco on tho air, that possesses qulred an absolute demonstration through Ills mind, ho could
tho human form ; but thero Is a dlfTerenco In tho quantity.. Lever havo conceivod tho Idoa o f making a steam ongtno, or
In tho human form tliero is tho fullest, most symmetrical propelling boats upon tho water by the agency o f steam.
development, tho g re a tc B t quantity o f intelligence. In the The steam did not originate that thought; boats did npt orlglflower, tlxoro ls only a cortaln degrco o f Intelligence adapted nato that thought, for boats had tholr origin In somobody
to Its particular farm and purpose, and that is ail the Intelli elso's m ind; but it was tho absolute mathematical power o f
gence manifested. /The difference between man and tho his own thought, which had boon working and working, conbrute crcatlon is simply this:, not thnt the qunlity of mind at Btantly planning upon that thing, and which wasjprepared
all differs—tho quantity and construction difl’or. It has boen for that deeper grasp at tho Idea. Years or toll and labor,
Bald tbat thoro Ib a distlnctlvo difference betweon tho Intelli aud earnost, mental thought at last brought it forth. This ia
'
gence o f roan and the Intelligence of the bruto crcatlon. I f creation or tho mind.
Again, Galileo, onco tho despised, now tho dolfled o f the
you will tako all tho qualities that belong to nil tho animals
Bclentlflc
world,
could
nover
lmvo
known
from any one’ s
In the material kingdom, and combine them into ono man,
you will havo a more perfact man that you havo over seen having told him, or from having Been or heard or fblt that
yet. No man possesses them in a pcrfoct degroo, but all tho earth was round, and rovolved upon nn axis, rovolving
possess them In a cortaln degrco. Now, as wo hnvo said around tho sun, which sun was tho centro or tho solar sya-.
before, tho only dlfTerenco between man and the bruto cre tcm. By absolute process of reasoning, o f mental tnducliou
ation Ib, that In tl\e antmal creation cach'dlstlnctlvo class or from causo to effect, or from oflect to causo, ho camo to tho
species or animals posbcsbcb qualities adapted to its own par Inevitable conclusion that tho world muBt bo round, or It
ticular construction, and only thoso which aro essential to could not exist; and though ho was Imprisoned, ond though
its lifo and presorvntion; thereforo tholr Intelligonco la called ho was mado to nknowledgo thnt It was false, ho Btill ex
Instinct. Man has nothing to livo by b u t IiIb w it. Holms claimed, “ Tho world moves on !*• Ills mind could not bo,
uo defence, no protection against tho elements, against wild convinced, though tho Bclenco and thb philosophy and tho rebeasts, ngainBt any kind of Invasion, oxcept Ills Intelligence. llglon, and all tho mental concoptions or tliat ago wereoppoBcd
That must bo cultivated, or it cannot live. Ho m uB t think, to his conception; his mind could not bo convinccd, because
or ho cannot exist. The necessity o f mind in man ta what it liad been positively demonstrated te his own absolute unm akcB It superior to tho animal kingdom. Tho lion only derstandlng that tho world really did movo.
Again, lightning and thunder, and all tho ngencIcB of raothinks to eat and sleoiy being conscious of Its own superior
strength, knowing its dofonce against all lntrudors, knowing chantcal Inventions, havo always existed. Steam, flro, water*
Written for the ftannpr o f Light,
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Iron, metats of nit kind), lmvo over boen In cxlstenco i but It
bMrequired thought (orielvo them from thafock«,t</undcr**tatid where they exist, to form them Into all tho t(Wt ma
chine* which cxlat how, to mould them to tho purpose* of
commcrco nml civilization; to bring them forth from tho
Dotiolsdftlio earth, and rnuko them conformtotho conditions
Of llfo { to tuko tho oro from Its hej In tho enrth, nml mnko It
into all tho beauteous forms of construction that you seo
•round you ovcry dny. Iron, which onco was known onlyas
ftUiolcBS metal, scarcely discovered, now Is tho groat arm o f
commcrco. Iron! Why, almost everything Is mndo o f Iron
, —ovon somo mon's henrts. lu this ngo, you livo In Iron
houses, you havo Iron Implements, Iron carriages, Iron roads,
Iron machines, Iron ships, Iron everything. It Is tho great
agenoy, tho groat power^tho great material form of mental,
modern comtnorco. Thought hns dono all that for you. Iron
has always existed—nt least as long ns tho earlh has—and,
Axcepttng by mind and tho absolute advancement o f thought
w er matter, nothing could havo been constructed from tho
crudo, uncouth metal that oxistcd beneath tho surfaco o f tho

idtonce, lo tho absolute, positive abstract sciences. Bullhorn
|« no sclcnco If ihera Is no thought sj thero Is no lifo If
thoro Is no mind ; tlicro Is no mathematics if there Is no rea
son In tha human brain j arid thero Is nothing In nil Hint you
know, or fuel, or think, or hear, excepting thnt mind Is abso
lute, supreme, dlvlno and perfect. Who Is Ood? II« Is
mind. Who Is tho Nileroftliu universe? Mind. W lmlconslructs suns and systems and universes? Intelligence,
What causes tho orbed planets to rovolvo in their spheres?
Mind, What mnkcs tho tiny leaflet grow, and tho flowret
Moom, extracting from tho sun's rays hues Jluptcd to Its
own Individual growth and purposes? Milir\j[ Why. if wo
wero lo concoivo of n unlvorso of chnnco, or of a matcrlnl
world without an Inteltlgonco to guido It, It would so clearly
represent our Ideal of discord, chaos, thnt conception would
Iobo ItBelf in endeavoring so to conceive. And lf wo could
uudorstand that thero was a Qod whoso mind was not abso
lute, omnipresont, ubiquitous, everywhere, our confldenco in
lio material structuro of tho universo would very, soon
vanish, and to-morrow you might expect to soo no sunshino
no earth, nothing, and wo ourselves lu obliviou. Thcrcforo,
as wo havo said before, tho world of mind must orlglnnto nnd
construct and exemplify all scienco. And mental philosophy
beforo scienco can bo clearly understood, must bo placAl foromost in tho cataloguo of all sciences. And when man can
understand thoroughly tho laws controlling tho Bun and
moon, ho will hnvo tho koy to unlock tho mysteries of tho
wholo universo—nor geology, nor astronomy, nor chemistry,
nor geometry, nor ovon mathematics In Its arbitrary materia
form, can yield him any information that Is not rolativo, can
show him any discovery that la not fallible, until ho under
stands tho sclcuco ofthe mind; for upon that, and thut alone*
doponds tho grcat structuro of all scluuco; and to tbat, and
that alono, may bo traced tho proBent prosperity of nations
and of worlds, commercially, religiously and politically.

LIGHT,

In this country as a donk to hldo tho truo Intent oftho rnnn, delicately cxprm td knowledge o f a wonmn's liearl, so true.
Altl'r conniilernbjo observation, I wns convinced o fth o sin* i and loving, and Belf-wicrlflclng, and yet so easily swayed by
cerlty of tho writers o f this book, but could sco no satisfactory , tho affection*, and the kind, f.itherly hint with whioli It
evldciicn tlmt they woro In communication with the Hplrils close*. How H niuflt havo chrered tlio Iwart o f llio young
of Hwcdonborg or Uncoil, Tlio published inonangcs arn far girl, strong In faith and having to contend with difficulties
below tho standard works of Iheio noted earthly characters, which nl that timo made tho profession, nnd, above Ail, tho
whilo tho prefaces o f tho compilers o f tho volumo aro In ad prcaclilngof Methodism, a elern task fur a strung nmn. I
vance of its contents. Such wero my Impressions o f this will ndd ono more o f his letters:—*
volumo; and tho subsequent events connected wllh Dr.
“ My dear finlly— It gives mo pleasuro tohcnr thnt prrjudlco
Dexter weakened my confidence, and Induced tho question, dies nway, nnd that our preachers behave lu a friendly man
(hat If (his mysterious powor was so strong ns lo lift tho ner. What Is now more wanting to recover your health, you
yourself plainly sco. Bo not al overy one's cull. Nevor con
Doctor from bis bed, and rcmovo him to another part ofth o tinue the service nlovo au hour—singing, prenchlng. prayer
room, why did it no* befriend him In tho hour of necessity, nnd all. Nover speak abovo tlio natural pitch of your voico;
whon Its influonco woutd havo been most potent and bcncfl- it Is disgustful to tlio hearers; it gives them pnln, not
pleasuro; and It is destroying yourself. Only follow theso
clnl, and moro In accordance with tho llfo of Bwedcnborg and three advices, nnd you will huvu.a largo sharo In tho regard
tho professions of tho Spirits whoso medium ho was— sur of yours, affectionately,
.J*W kblev,"
rendering unto theso guidance! his framo, to be used ns au'
Thinking that tho abovo relation would bo useful and en
lifstrurhcnt to convey their Ideas or teachings? Burely hls
couraging to mauy minds I send it to tho B anner.
obedlcnco merited a id; and wby was this not-uscd, so as to
Itcepectfully yours,
K. D. W illiams .
preservo hls usefulness in tho sphero o f utility ho moved In
Saratoga, N. V., June 8,1850.
among men? Can Judgo Edmonds satisfactorily explain
this, aud Inform us why mediums aro used for tho purpose of
A Few Brief Hints,
giving ccrtain ovldencesof povcr to pleaso tho Spirits, eveu
1. Matrimonial A ffairs1and Legitimacy o f all Children*
with tho mind of tho medium antagonistic to their desire,

G'Vl. Kono cati egeapo tbo tic t c f hls life, o f having Lcea *
ch'Xen otic,
Truth nnd virtuo, wisdom and lovo io mankind, nro tho
truo clcmonU to predominate In tho truo soul o f progress*
Naturo has lu this century developed for tho human raco ft
tfreat means of advancing tho cause o f truo progress, and
now nothing In naturo cun stop tho rolling wavoofouward
progression, Hy propor attention to tho eternal and beautiful
laws o f nature, which havo always existed, advancement and
progress mny bo mndo much easier. Naturo tends over up
ward, and leads us lo (rulh and goodness,"
M O V E M E N T S O F IiE O T U H E B S .
Parties notlccd undor this head aro at liberty to rccolvo
subscriptions to tho. B an n e r, and aro requested to call atten
tion to lt during their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
freo.
W arren Chase announces that ho will lccture in Conncant, Ohio, July 13th and 14tlr, Buffalo, N. Y., July 17th
and 24th; Rochester, N .Y., July 81st; Bome, N. Y., August
4th, 6th, Cth and7th; Utlcn, N. Y., August 14th; Lowell,
Mass., tho four Sundays o f September; October ho will speak
ln Vermout, If tho friends wish hls services, and lot him know
by letter at Buffalo or Utica nt (ho above dates. Uo would .
Uko to spond n week at cach placo ho visits In Vermont, giv
ing bIx or seven lecturcs. which may bo paid for with $25^ if
tho month Is mostly Bpcnt in tho Btato; address for Septem
ber will bo Lowell, Mass.; from Aug. 14th lo Sopt. 1st, New
port, N .II.
^
M rs. H. M. M ille r Is to speak In Aslitabula, Ohio, July
17th. Post-offlco address, Ashtabula, Ohio.
; •
H. P. FAinriELD will speak in MyBtlc, Conn., Sunday, July
17th; Chicopee, Mass., Bunday, July 24th; Quincy,*Mass.,
Sunday, July 31st; Great Works, Me., August 7tb. He ex
pects to spend tho month of August in Maine. Friends in
that Stato wishing to cngngo IiIb services, will address him
early at Greenwich Village, Mass.
F.
L. WADswonTii spcnkB in Willlmantlc, Conn., Joly
17th; Northampton, Mass., July 24th; Springfield, Mass., Joly
31st and August 7th; Utica, N. Y., August 2ist; 8vrncnso, N.
Y., August 28th; Oswego, N.Y., Sept. 4th, llth, 18th and 25th.
Ali persons deBlrlng his services on week evonlngs, can-'ad
dress him at the abovo named placcB at tho time designated.
M rs. F annie B u rb an k F e lto n will lecture In Norwich,
Conn., on Sundays, July 17th aud 24th. Address Willard
Barnes Felton, Norwich, Conn.
Miss Sarah A. M aooun will answer calls to lecture In the
trance state on Sundays and weok dav evenings. Address
N o, 83 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass.
•
M rs. Amanda M. Spence will lecturo at Provldonco, R. I.,
on the 17th, 24th and 31st of July, and at WUlfmantlc,
Conn., on tho 7th nnd 14th of August. Invitations for her to
lecturo In tho towns adjoining Provldonco and Willlmnntlo
during tho week days, may bo directed to hor at either o f
o f thoso placcs during her stay thero.
Dr. J ohn Mathew will attend to tho wishes o f various
friends, on the Michigan routo, from Grand Haven to Detroit,
from July 14th to August 31st.
- ■.
Mbs. J. W. C u r r ie r will answer calls to locture. Address,
Lowoll: box 815. Sho will speak as follows: Milford, N. H.,
July 17th; EaBt Stoughton, Mass., July 24th; Foxboro',
July 31st; Waterbury, Ot, August 7th and 14th; Chicopee,
Mass., AuguBt 21st and 28th. Sho will answer calls to lecture,
week evenings, in adjoining places.
■
L oring Moody will answer calls to lecturo anywhere, on
Sundays and week day ovenings. Address Malden, Mass.
He will spenk as follows:-^West Bridgewater, Wednesday,
July 13th; Raynhnm, Thursday and Friday, 14th and 15th;
East Taunton or Middleboro', Bunday, July 17th; Dartmouth,
Tuosdayand Wednesday, July 10th and 20th; Fair Haven,
Thursday and Friday, July 21st and 22d; Now Bedford, Bunr..
day, July 24th; Tromont, TuoBday and Wednesday, July 20th
and 27th; Abingtou, Sunday, July 31bL
J. H. Currier will speak in Cambridgeport, Sunday, July '
17th.
. *
Mibs Rosa T. Amedey will anBwer calls to lecture on
Spiritualism. Friends. desiring hcr services aro requested to
address hcr as speedily as possible at No. 32AUen street,
Boston, MasB. Site will speak In Quincy, Mass., Sunday, July
17th; Foxboro’, Mass., Bunday, July 24th; Laconia, N. tt.,
July 31st.
II. A. T dcker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressod
at Foxboro’, Mass. no will speak In Randolph, July 17th;
Stoughton, July 24th; Nortou, July 31st; EaBt Stoughton,
August 7th.
Miss Emma H ard in g e will concltido her Summer engage
ments at Oswego, Buffalo, Owe^o, Schenectady, oto. In Sep
tember sho starts for tho West, North and South; speak
ing tu October at St. Louis; in Novembor nt Memphis; and
iu December at New Orleans, Bho will roturn to Philadelphia
In March, 1800. Address till October lo No. 8 Fourth Avenue,
Ncw York.
B enj. D a n fo rth will answer calls to preach on anoient
and modern Bpiritualism synonymous with the Gospel of
Christ, as he understands It. Address Boston, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Dotf.w may bo addressed at Plymouth, Mass.
She will speak In that town tho remaining Bundays in July
iind the month of August.
Dr. E. L. Lyon will attend to calls to lecture, Sundays, On
all subjects connectod with tho Bpiritual Philosophy; and
thoso desiring his sorvlces In this capacity will address him
at Providence, R. I.
,
Pnop. J. L. D. Otis having about completed the subscrip
tion list to tho Now England University, Is now prepared to
address tho friends o f reform upon other subjects connected
uith Spiritualism. His addresses are mainly In the tranco
or impresslonal state. He will examine tho sick freo of
charge. Ho will nlso rcceivo subscription nnd form clubs for
tho B anner. Address, Lowoll, Mass.
Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, o f Clovoland, Ohio, Editress o f tho
Agitator, may bo addressed at Boston, caro of Bela Marsh.
Miss A. W. Spraoub, through tho months o f July mid
August, will bo In OBwego, N. Y.
•
Mrs. A lvira P. Thompson, tranco-spoakeron Biblo subjects.
Address West Brookfield, Vt.
'

earth.
Wo bavo seen, or somowhero discovered, an Illustration
■which was used by ono o f your renowned orators in favor of
Iron, representing that lt was Ilko tho bono and slnow of soclety—Ilko tho poor and laboiiug classes, whodolvo and delve
It has fallen to my lot to pioneer or pre-announco many
and thoy do uot arrest tho erroneous action o f a medium ln
forever, and who aro, aftor all, tho great motor-poworofsoclhls earthly duties, so as to do good among mon, and convey a things connected with tbo uprising o f spiritual and human
' ©ty. The Illustration was a watch: though tho outsido
useful, practical lesson to us all?
-O
relations Into their appropriate dignity and “ higher unfold
casing may bo gold, and though tho noxt casing may bo brass,
Partly In couBequonce ofthe following incIdontfyRy'IriYcs- ing." In fact, tho brotherhood system, which I havo beon
the Interior construction, though sot with diamonds, Is noth
tlgatlons woro removed into nnothw^-fttttMfioro Important engaged from early youth in elaborating and developing, has
ing but Iron; Iron performs Its labor;-that alono will do.
field of observation, whoro I had tho opportunity o f witness been, in Itsolf, a prophecy, and-a direct pre-afQrmatlou aud
Brass may asslBt to beautify; gold may burnish In tho caBO ;
ing ccrtain physical manifestations, and receiving various teaching of various important eloments and measures of
diamonds may be set to tho outBldo to add brilliancy and
Interesting proofs of this wonderful phenomena, and I began reform, which aro how beginning to attract public attention.
boauty to Hs form; but Iron must do tho work. Again, ovory
to be developed as a medium, which led to thoso experiences,
Bome of theso points I havo repeatedly asserted In advanco
development o f thought, and ovory illustration of tho mind,
that It is your dcsiro I should pen as a useful intimation to o f any other publio expression o f them, Beveral of which
beforo lt can bo callcd a sclcnco, must bo absolutely demonother inquirers : I was solicited to tako a stranger from tho remain yet to be fully appreciated or considered by the mass
stroted. This Is why no system of montal philosophy can
West IndieB to hear the rappings, by a lady friond of my fam of minds. Somotlmo hereafter I may think it advlsabloto
ever be arranged, bocausb tlio mind Is subBervIont to no ar*
ily's. Prior to complying with tho request, I gavo tbo gen furnish a special articlo on this particular subject. But, In
14 Thou shalt not ifeal,”—B ible.
bitrary laws. Mind will not bo controlled by science, lAit
tleman a sketch of my experiments, and wo then visited a tbe meantlmo, there aro sevoral topics which I have held ln
I wish to sond to Frank Let, Norway, Me., the pootio gem
will control eclonco; and mind will start off in search of new
lady medium, iu whom I had full confidence. Wo were tho reserve, (though fully writton out, and suggested or read to
entire, which ho so unpoetlcnlly disfigured, marred and
discoveries, evon when tho old ones aro almost provon to bo
only visitors that evening, and sat at the table opposite to valued acquaintances or friends horo and there.) I have
claimed I In the last B a n n e r o f L ight.
De. 0. R .'
truo. This Is why facts In astronomy can never be perma
her. Tho raps wero vory weak, and tho conditions evidently been waiting to seo when and how other minds would got
S F I B I T S O F THE DEAD.
. .unfavorable for manifestations, sho affirmed; but no explana hold of tlieso samo'Ideas; and Just now there Is one o f thom
nent; why goology pan nevor bo flxed. ThlB is why no systom of absoluto material scienco can be posltlvo, because tbo
tion thorefbr was given. After a delay ofa half hoar, my friend which begins to tako a strong hold o f Bomo Intelligent and
It is a beautiful boliof,
world o f mind must act flrst, must undorstand flrst, must
said ho felt something touching hiB kueo under tho table. I vigorous intellects, and that idea Is, that all children, whether
That over round our head
‘demonstrate flrst, must illustrate flrst what it sees, beforo a
objected to manifestations in tho dark, preferring light to born in wedlock, or not, should be legitimate; or, iu other
Are hovering, on noiseless wings,
•Bolonca ean be instituted. Philosophy, thoreforo, must su
The Bpirits of tho dead.
darknosB. Tho medium, imagihing that I suspected a trick, words, that ohildren called 41Illegitimate," or 44bastard,"
percede scienco; and as all philosophies originate in the
Invited mo (o sit besido her, on tho oppoBlto sido of tho table should be entitled to all the rights and privileges (In provi
.
- I t Is a beautiful belief,
-mind, and as all mind Is tho working of abBoluto. thought,
When finished our career,
to tbat I occupied, and sho would placo her feot under mine, sion, property, &c.,) that other children have.
' That lt will be our destiny
ovory science, every achlovcmont o f sclcnco, must belong tb
Mrs. Julia A. Branch of Now York, (name Binco changed
I o f courso complied, so as to face my friend, and tho lady
To
watch
o'er
othors
horo;
tho sphero and world o f thought. What Is religion? Nob
placed her two feet undor my right toot, but In a very modest by marriago, I beliovo,) waB tho first vigorous enunchitorof
To tend a moral to tho flower,.
Bcionco, but slmply philosophy. What is art? I t la nothing
Or timid manner. In a few moments, I felt her rightfoot this idea, a year or two ago, at the Free Convention in Ver
Breathe wisdom on tho wind,
'
which you can provo. You may seo a picture, you may feel
gently withdrawn, and I, on the watch, Immediately extend mont. Others havo since takon It up and advocated it;
To hold commune, at night's pure noon,
tho canvas; thero Is no Ufo thoro— thoro Is no breath thero*
ed niy left ing, so as to covor tho approach to tho knees o f my among them, our well-beloved fellow-laborer, Warren Chase,
With tho imprisoned mind;
I t does not movo nor speak. You cannot touch It, yet It confriend, and Ibecame the roclplent of the touches In the dark, In a recent Banner o r L io iit. How far thoy agreo with me
To bid tho erring cease to err,
yeys thought to your mind. Why ? Simply bocauso somo
and thus saved my friend's experience. I took no notico un in an Idea which was long ago systematized for publio ubo,
- The trembling be forgiven,
othor thought has concelvcd of a picture as a plcturo, not as
To boar away from 111b of clay
til this exhibition had beon performed threo times, when tho thoy can readily perceive by tho following, from tho prolimiTho
Infant
to
its
Heavon.
lAlnd, and represents lt on canvas. That Is not tho picture,
medium inquired of tho gentleman If lie had felt any moro nsrry, or experimental 11Constitution of Universal Unity and
touohlngs. Iio roplylng in tho negative, I smiled, when tho Brotherhood," written several years ago, and laid by till tho
not the Image, which you seo thore, but It Is simply a repre
A h I when delight wns found In lifo.
And
Joy
in
every
breath,
lady remarked, “ It Is q ueer;" and turning sharply to me, public mind was ripe for broader reformatory action
sentation o f an imago which really and only existed ln tbo
I cannot tell how torrlbto
she UBed tho following expression: 111 think, Blr, you must
mind o f the artist, and which can novor be understood as th*
44Sacraments, Sec. 4.—BirUi, In tho light o f theso superior
Tho mystery o f death.
be o f a poslUvo naturo." To which I roplied, in a signlfl and fraternul Institutions, shall be deemed and held a sacred
artist did, and which ho could never paint as he conceived It.
But now the past Is bright to mo,
thing,
under whatsoever auspices or relations it may tako
cant manner, 14Yes, madam, I am Very positive.** We took
What Is this marblo statuo which you see and admire bo
Aud all thc future clear,
leave of the lady. I felt grieved and mortified that ono who place; and auy human being who may bo born out or wed
For 'tis my faith that after doath
much ? Why, it Is nothing but stono, and stone Is lifeless,
lock, Bhall not bo considered personally liable to any reproach
We still shall linger hero.
did possess medium powers should have introduced a new therefor, but shall bo respected equally with ail other off
and caqnot spoak, nor movo, nor think, nor brouthe. But
T. II. P erkins.
order of experiences, when conditions woro unfavorable for spring, more legitimately born or tho same, or other parents;
thought has beon doing work thero. Mind, with Its majesty
and Bhall bo ontltled to an equal sharo, (withotheronspring.)
the raps. My Investigations thero woro ended.
W.
and power, has represented somothing which it has created
in all prlvilegos, emoluments, or property flowing from, or
New Fork, June, 1850.
bequeathed hy or to tholr parents, ono or both."
within itsolf. That Is not tho ideal. That Is not the form,
That Is not the artist's conception. That Is not wbat be
Tho Important principlo involved In this great question of
Spiritualism One Hundred Tears Ago.
intended to do, but what he muBt do to represent his ideal,
children's rights, Is too obvious to escape attention, and will
You do not see a statuo thero—tt Ib only a stono. A statuo
M
essrs
.
E
d
ito
rs
—
My
attention
has
often
been
called
to
recommend ltseir to all humano thinkers. The question in
To Correspondents.
the highly splrituul powor underlying the whole movemont volves no dilflcultlos which foresight and wisdom cannot
was In tho mind of tho artlBt, and you must think as he
Ono correspondent, without name, place, o r date, writes
of Wesloyan Methodism, particularly in its ourlier stages; obviate; and tho principle rests, with othor great prlnciplos,
thought, and foel as ho felt* and bo an artist yourBolf, boforo that tbo B a n n e r Is so good, and tho reading o f tt so benefi
and, Indeed, you can scarcely becomo acquainted with a good for the consideration and ultimate acceptunco or tho entire
you oan undorstand the beauty aud symmetry of that struc
cial in Its effects upon all who read It, that it should, after
Methodist, without finding somo singular psychological fact peoplo.
ture.
perused, novor bo tucked away, or laid on the shelf, or bound,
In his or her experience. Tho wino o f a divino llfo was
You may read poetry, and think you understand It. None but bo handed from ono to anothor. "Carry them with
But, on some othor points latterly broached—on subjects
poured Into tho cups ot tho eurly founders o f Methodism as matrimonial and antbmatrlmonial—I beg leavo to dissent
but the poet who wroto what you read understands the mean ■you," says the writer, 41when you travel; drop them by tho
full as they wero ablo to hold it, and if oui measures aro from tho mosB or thoso who seem inclined to adopt the abovo
ing of what ho wroto. You may understand what you think way-sldo; throw them out of the car window; for thousands
ho meant; you may concoivo even higher thoughts than he will read about Spiritualism who will not talk nbout It. Let
larger, and wo aro more willing to recolvo, to receive frankly important principlo relative to tho rights of ehildron in their
and fearlessly, we shall never bo stinted; and provided our parents. Thus, when Warren Chase, (In his recent article
Intended to convoy, but your own mind originates them, and evory ono have this richest gift o f hoavou to man—Spiritu
you seek expression in what tho poet haB written. Thnt Is alism."
heads aro properly balanced, and our fcet firmly planted, tho on "Divorce," &c.,) suggests tlmt marriago should bo “ regu
simply tho form of an idea which grew and burned In his
rich wino of the kingdom will not intoxicate us, but only lated under tho goneral laws of parties lu eivll contract," I
must express my most unqualified disapproval. I expect
mind, and was fanned into a living flamo, and it speakB upon
invigorate us.
.
Experiences of an Investigator.—Ko. 3.
Amongst tho pioneers In tho starring timos of early Metho nover to soe tho lime when tho public system o f any truly
a cold and lifeless pago, and convoys tho thought and mind
Messrs. Editors—Tho Intelligences, as 1 stated in my predist history, was a young woman o f the name of Sarah Mal onlightenbd nation will treat of marriage, or institute or up
o f tho poet. It Is not tho soul—not tho thought Itsolf. It is
vlmiR Inttor to you, intimated that thoy know tho contents of
oaly Lhft roproRontatlmi nf tho thought; ana if you could
let. Tho spirit of tho Lord striving within hor, had com hold It, as a moro “ civil contract.” Tho holiest of all earthly
tho epistlo I had that day received, and that thoy did not
not, by process of reasoning and thinking—by what is called
mandcd her to preach to tho peoplo; and lt was strongly im associations deserves not to bo sunk to a level with common
Wish mo to reply to It at present, as thoydoBlred to Impress
pressed upon ber that she ought to call sinners to repen- business transactions, however much impulsive or dopraved
Imagination, which Is simply but another namo for reasoning
tho answer, when necoB&ary, concluding tho communication
— If you cou could not concoivo through absolute reasoning
tanco. This Impression she vehemently resisted, belioving individuals may dosirp to rendorj^ucb matters as lnsecuro
In these words: “ My dear son, this shadow o f gloom and
what that poet meaut, by understanding tho arbitrary laws
horself to be quito unqualified, till it was suggested, " Ifyou and shifting as any simpio, every day affair. And I have yet
disappointment shall not lour upon you. Look for bright
o f language, by*belng enabled to traco thoso words which ho
do It not willingly, you shull do It, whether you will or not.1
to learn that tho prompt relicrorau y 111 matched parties
and sunny days." I received two communications of a simi
has written thero, and understand their distinctive meaning
It is an experioi.ee very similar to that o f many mediums requires any such public dosocratlon of marriago.
lar signification, but of dlflorent Btylo, showing twodlflorent
in tho manner which thoy wero placed together, you could
or the presont day; but we have tho great advantage of
For the same reason I objcct to tho expression of frlnnd
or distinct powors.' Ono mesBago purported to bo from my
not undorstand what tho poot meant. And evon thou not
knowing tho philosophy o f these things, and being better pre Chase, where he says that “ Woman must bo protected from,
father; tho other from a sister. Tho number of lettorB used
thoroughly, bccauso that pago is cold nnd lifeless, bccauso
pared to troat tbem. Her uncle's account to Mr. Wesley Is and not by her husband." For marriago, truly considered, Is
exceeded flvo hundred, and three-fburths wero Boleoted by
language is, in itself, arbitrary, bccauso It Is simply a mothod
decidedly not only mutually “ protective," but also helpful;
as fallows: '
(
tho raps, ln tho usual way. This strange colncidonce, show
“ My niece, Sarah Mallet, camo to live with mo, January and the object of any enactment or institution bearing in
o f expressing, very feebly, Bomo of tho thoughts which the
ing fore-knowledgo and an ovidout desiro to interfere In
3d, 1780, she being then in tho sixteenth year or her ago. On that direction, ought to be to encourago and aid tho husband
mind conceives of; but the living, breathing soul can nover
worldly affairs, determined mo to reflects and oxamlno with
tho loth sho found pcaco with God, at my house In Long
ar.d wifo to mutually protect and aid each othor. No 44hus
be understood or exchanged through language.
Stratton, Norfolk. On thc 127th Mny following sho went to
an unbiased mind so mysterious a subject. I therefore mado
G eoroe A tkins, tranco spoaker, will receive calls to loeMr. Lamb's, at Hndderston. Tho next morning, at broakfnst, band" or “ w ife" will ever full to protect or bless, ono tho
Language Is a science, and thought Is a philosophy. Poetry sororal visits to tho Pox Family, testing thoir mediumship in
turo ou the Subbath. Address No. 22 La Grange Placo, Bos
sho was suddenly struck, went into another room, and laid other, In all thcir earthly relations; and if either party to a
Ib a Bolcncc, but a poet's mind Is a philosophy. Carving sta- a variety o f ways. Upon ono evening, the medium was re
ton.
horsolf down on the bed. Bho immediately lost hor sonsos, marringo connection falls o f this, nnd pursues a course dia
tueB Is a science, but originating them is a philosophy. luctantly compelled to givo mc nearly tho wholo of tho spe
nnd lay as doad till threo in tho afternoon. Whon sho camo
A. B. W ritin g is engaged to lecture in Lyons, Mich., eveiy
Painting a plcturo Is a science, but to concoivo o f ono Is a cified timo for visitors in answering test questions. When
to herself, sho.said she hud Been two angels, who took her metrically opposite, then ho or sho Is recreant to tho charac Sunday till August 15th. All letters for him should be ad- where she hnd a Tull viow of tho torments of tho damned, ter and title of “ husband" or “ wife," as tho caso maybe,
dressed there until that date.
philosophy, and belongs to tho world o f mind. Building a Rho attempted to gratify any othor o f tho guests, tho alphabet
aud aftorwards ot tlio happiness of tlio blessed. Bho usked if and takes on a new character, against which tho law can pro
Miss Emma IIoubton, trance-speaking medium, will answer
steam engine, and understanding how to control and uso It, was imperatively culled for, and sho bad to resumo her labor
sho might enter tho rogions of happlncsB. and was answered,
calls to leoturo Sundays, or week oveniugs. Address at Foun
vide without catering to tbo low element o f distrust In con
Is ono o f the sciouces. To origluato a steam engine requires with me, to our mutual surpriso. Among the cross-ques
4Not yot; you have work to do upou earth.'
tain House, Boston.
„
. . .
philosophy. M ubIc Is a scionoo, an arbitrary, absoluto, tions I put that evoning, unknown by hor, was tho following
lu May, 1765, sho came to livo with mo again. In Septem nection with tho most sacred associations of life.
Mr. C h arle s W. Bdrgesb will answer calls to locturo on the
ber following, sho wns taken very ill, nnd grow worso nnd
Note.—Tho “ UnivorBal Unity nnd Brotherhood of Man,"
positive, mathematical scienco. By numbers alono can music important ono,—as I believed then, aud do now, that the
subject of Spiritunlism whorover its fHonds may desiro.
worse, till wo had littlo hopo of her lire; but sho was whoily from tho preparatory “ constitution," o f whioh an extract has
b o understood—by obBoluto, mathematical construction, by aim and duty of this intelligence is, to prepare us for tho lifo
AddreBB, West Killlngly, Conn.
•
resigned to thc will or God, choosing neither llfo nor death.
arbitrary laws alono can musical instruments bo formed. to como by convincing us of tho truo motive o f Its existence,
L o v e ll Beebe, tranco speaker, will answor callB tb lecturo
Sho grow weaker and weaker till tho 10th December, wlion been given above, is nn institution for tho union or nil truo
wherever the friends of spiritual reform may require his ser
she wasvBdzed with an uncommon fit. From thnt time all hearts, in thcir beneficent and efficient relations with all
Through a combination of mathematical prlnciplos alone can and not to demonstrate ItB power in aldlug a worldly ambi
vices. AddresB North Rldgeville, Ohio.
/
'
hor other complaints ceased; but hor fits returned every clasBcs around them and throughout the world. It is dothey bo fashlonod. But musio is tho vory soul of lifo, and tion or d o B i r o .
twenty-four hours, and often continued four hours at a time.*
C.
T. I rish, tranco-spenking medium, wtshcB to travel West
signed to concentrato tho oncrglcs o f all truo roform—to enthought lives In tho bouI, seeking expression in somo form
On
the
25th,
Mr.
Byron
cume
to
my
house,
who,
on
enter
Question.—I b not tho duty of Spirits confined to spiritual
this suinmor, and thoso Wustern frionds who desire hls ser
or other. Tho mechanical procesB o f singing ,1b vory simple matters?
ing tho room and seeing hor in her chnir, aud looking like courngo and sustain every human Interest, much moro fully
vices as a lecturer may address him at Tauuton, Mass^ care
ono dead, was so struck thut ho thought ho should not bo than can be dono by tho partisan, onoddea methods hereto
o f John Eddy, Esq.
.
t
.
and very absurd, but tho rosult, tho origin, tho conception,
Answer.—My dear son—I soo you spiritually, and it Is my
ablo
to
preach.
Meantime
she
thought
hersolf
to
bo
in
tho
fore employed. It embraces measures for human relief fur
Rev. Jo h n P ie rp o n t will answor calls to locture oh Spirit
Is beautiful. Tho scienco o f singing is simply tho contraction deBire to seo you progress both spiritually and temporally;
preaching house nt LowesUifli), beforo a largo congregation,
but the laws that govern Spirits prohibit actual interfere
ualism.
Address
at
West
Medford,
Mass.
.
Y
’
T
’
o f the glottis and tho opiglottlB in tho throat. But tho idea ence in the affairs of earth, otherwiBo than to Influence whon
and took for her text— *Behold, I stand ut tho doorand knock 1' beyond anything in tho past or preseut o f human cxporlonco;
Geo. M. Jackson would inform hts friends in tho East that,
This discourso sho preached in Mr. Byron's hearing. Sho and, aided by tho special “ spirit" counsels or thoso who,
o f singing Is all thnt tho soul can conceive of as boing divino. wo can approach our friends. For examplo, you, my Bon, can
should they desire his services, thoy will addroBS him till fur
continued to preach In every following fit, speaking clear when on carth, labored «and sufTorcd for humanity, its lofty
The philosophy ls all that tho mind can understand of heaven bo Influenced by me when you are convinced who you are in
notico at Prultsburgh, N. Y., as all communications will
communication with; but were you surrounded by opposing and loud, though Bhe was utterly senseless. From Decem principles will be, ae far as possible, applied to tho redemp ther
reach him from ihis point.
' '
Constructing a musical instrument, liko tho deop*toned
ber 20th, hor fits came every second day—from January 3d,
Influences, I could not sway sufllciont power, or inlluence, to
organ or tho merry-voiced violin, has in its composition very control your miud at tho time. Thoro is an nnrtor*curront
every third day. I thon called in somo o f tho society to hear tion and regulation o f our own nation during tho present
Miss A. F. Pease lias engagements to lecturo till the first
of September.
v
.7
hcr. Sho spoko from Murk 10,14. More camo to hear hoi goneratlon; whilo in all after perlodB It will bo Bteadlly and
crudo eloments—wood and wlros, Iron and strings; but the now working, which, lf properly managed, will turn in your
on tho 18th, and still moro on tho 2lBt. Tho matter being increasingly perfecting tho mutual relations of earth and
M rs. Bertha B. Chase will answer calls to speak in the
performer thinks not o f tho wood, not of tho strings, not of favor. May justico bo dono, aud blosslngs attend you, my
now known abroad, many were desirous o f hearing her, ana
trancc
state.
Address,
West
Harwich,
Mass.
son.
.
■
heaven, presenting en eflblgent example of that truo system
the bmBS, not of tho keys, but of tho music. That is a dis*
did so on tho 24th; when, a mixed company boing presents
E. R. Yovno, tranco medium, will nnBwor coils to Bpeak on
I thus bccamo daily moro Interested; and, though this
she spoke from Isaiah 53, 8, I then permitted ull tliat would and concord which tho world unmistakably needs.
tinctand positivo thought, nnd belongs to tho world of mind,
tho Sabbath. Address box 85, Quincy, Mobs.
to como In, whon sho preached for an hour. On tho 80th, sho
Many Spiritualists and others, ero loug will learn that
. and cannot bo expressed, but must bo absolutely originated. communication may be in part considered at vnrlanco with
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., will give lectures on Spirit
preached from Isaiah 55,1, to a about two hundred persons." there is no great uso in undortaking spiritual communion,
You havo novor seen a Btrlctly mechanical musician who tho experienco desoribed, I decided to postpono answering
ualism and its proofe, from Intuition, for such compensation,
Bho thus relates her experience:
or any other gift or improvement, outsido o f tho connective abovo oxpenses, as generosity may prompt. He will lecture
was aiiy musician nt all. It Is he whoso soul Is filled with tho letter; and I do now rejolco at that conclusion; for at
“ In my twentieth year tlio Lord answered my prayer in effort and quickening principles which aro involved in tho
in Randolph, Mass., July 24th.
' '
’
music, who originates music, who understands muBlc—not this timo I entertain for tho writer o f that epistlo respect
grcat affliction, and ho mado known to others, as well as to
M rs. Ada L. C oan may bo addressed at Boston, Maes.
'
myself tho work ho would hnve mo to do, nnd fitted m ein systematized “ Unity and Brotherhood" of which we havo
from tho instrument, but makes tho instrument Bpeak it from and affection,.that I hopo and feel persuaded will extend bo
P rop. J. E. CnuncniLL, can bo addressed at No. 202 Franklin
D. J. M a n d e ll.
thcrurnaco for his uso. From that time 1 began my public spoken.
hls soul—that ls tho musician. You seo tho dlfloronco be* yond tho grave. Tlio lotter was referred to by tho Spirits
street,
near
Race,
Philadelphia,
to
lecturo
on
Reform
in
Re
work.
Mr.
Wesley
was
to
me
a
father
and
a
faithful
frieud.
Athol Depot, Mass.
tween scienco and philosophy, botween scienco and tho-mlnd, some months after, but no communicated answ*er givon mo
ligion, Politics, aud Socialism.
. . .
Tho samo Lord that opened my mouth, endued mo with
botween thoso things which aro arbitrary, mochanleal, super to forward. Tlio chaugo produced was mental, and benoflpower, and gavo mo courago to speak his word, has, through
M rs. M. M. Macomder, tranco speaking edium, w i’ an
:
his graco, enabled mo to contlnuo to tho present day. I have
ficlal, material, and those whioh aro mental, positive, self* cial to both parties.
Merit and Demerit.
swer calls to lecture In any direction the frionds o f pro ross
At this porlod, Edmonds and Dexter's flrBt volumo ap
not, nor do I seek, ease, wealth, or honor, but tho glory of
1
existent, and truo.
D. W. H am ilton, Lbw ibton, Mb.—“ I ha Vo Just finished a may dosiro. AddreBB Olneyvlllo, R. I.
God and tho good o f souis: and, thank God, I havo not run
M rs. J. B. Smith, clairvoyant, testv and tnince-Bpeaklhg
Again, In matter, although material philosophers somo- peared. I purchased it tho day o f issue, and read it with as
in vain, nor labored in vain. Thero aro some witnesses in thorough peruBal o f an articlo in your paper, from your St.
modlum, may bo addressed at Concord, N. H., fbr the present.
tlmns profess to say tlmt laws of nature are unchanging aud tonishment, wondering if such things could bo so, or was ita
heaven, and somo on earth. When I first began to travel, I Louis correspondent, on “ Merit and D om erlt" It finds a
D r. 0 . 0 . York will answor calls to lecture In the trance
followed Mr. Wosloy’s counscl, which was, to lot the voice of hearty response from my inmost, and doubtless will from thnt
unchAngablo, wo havo to dlsagreo with them bocauso ovcry book Ingeniously dovlscd for money-making? Tho position
stato. Address Boston, MaBS
.
the pooplo bo to mo tho voico of God, and whoro I was scut
possiblo conception of a chango that can occur, occurs in attained by Judgo Edmonds, based, ns such appointments
ormany others. It Is an idea or doctrino which I have for
for,
to
go.
To
thlB
counsel
I
liuvo
attotuled
to
this
day;
but
M rs. F. 0. Hyzer mny be addressed, in care o f J. H. Blood,
matter, not in mind. Mind Is always true, and always aro, moro upon political or party fcollng than a selection* the voice o f tho pooplo wns not tho voice o f somo of tho some timo past inculcated; but tho cry, bren from Spiritual
Box 840, P. 0., St. Louis, Mo.
.
'
preachers. Mr. Wesley, lmwovor, soon mndo this easy, by ists, has boon , li too fa s t! too fa sti", as though truth needed
steadlUsU always reasons from tho samo grounds,*•nlwnys earned by acknowledged legal talent or fbronsic power, added
Miss Susan M. Johnson will receive calls to speak on Sun
sending mo a noto from tho Conforouco held in Manchester
days.
Address,
North
Abington,
Mass.
possesses tho Bam e power of argument, always understands not to its valuo, but rathor lessoned Its importance. I there
1787, by Mr. Joseph Harper, who was that year appointed fbr a guardian—as though tho sun should not shino for fear of
E l ija h WoodwoIitk will discourso on Iho “ Splrituul phll(H
;by the,samo rules, what tho natural inferences must bo. fore Inquired carefully Into the Btamhng and character o f
Norwich. The note was as follows: *We give right-hand of hurting weak oyes. I am glad thoro is ono Spiritual orgau
sophy, history unfolded, as written ln symbollo narratives, ex: Miud is* self-reliant, is positive, is creative. Matter lade- those gontlemen, which resulted in my nddresBlngtho Judge,
fellowship to Sarah Mallet, and lmvo no ohjeoiion to her that dares speak out on this Important subject."
.
pressikl
through tho personification o f words and names In
being a preacher in our connection, so long as sho preaohes
pendent, chaugltig, decaying. M ind is absoluto, undying, as I felt convinced that ho tea* In principlo far above aiding
thoHobrcwand Christian oracles." Ho may bo addressed
tho Methodist doctrino, nnd attends to our disclplino.'"
povfeot.: Miud always lives, always conquers, always bu- or countenancing an act of deception or charlatanism. His
at
Leslio,
Mich., till further notico.
Spirit Communion.
- persedes matter—controls nations, kingdoms, and crowns, and candid and independent letter to tho Herald, on the Bubject . Slio afterwards married a Mi. Boyco, who was a local
J. 0. H a ll, Buffalo, N. Y „ wlll answer calls to lecturo on
E.
B.
n
.—“
Since
tho
flrst
human
form
was
Boparated
from
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall is ono o f tho flrst apostles o f Spirit
men, and thrones, and emplros. Mattor fulls, decays, is or hiB re-election as Judgo, was proof of his truthfulness, a n d . preacher. Sho says, very simply, and very beautifully, *ho
ualism.
.
was a local preacher thirty-two yoars, and finished his work tho spiritual, and tho first spirit entered on its eternal mis
trodden undor foot, forgotten. Mind dictates, guides, per blB claim to a reBpectful hearing from his fellow-men. I re
sion,
ull
spirits
have
continually
nnd
constantly
beon
In
com
E. V. W ilson, Fountain nouso, Boston, will answor calls to
and his life well.* How much thero is In thoso fow words of
forms. Matter Ib dictated, guided and directed, and must bo ceived, In roply, an Invitation to vUlt his home, which I
lccture Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses
tho subllmo strength o fa truo and loving bouII I will insert munication with tho people o f this earth, and havo ever in
acted upon. But mind constructs, invents, originates, pcr- availed mysolf o f on sovend occasions, receiving from him
of Spiritualism, nnd its truths, relating mnny wonderful inci
two letters from tlio vencmblo John Wesloy, then in his spired the soul in tho body with all tho truths and Intelli dents which havo taken plnco, with nnmo and placo for
fects. Matter iaA machlno that may bo used In construction* and his interesting family tho courtesy and paticnco for
proof.
elghty-flrth ye&r, addressed to Sarah, which aro copied, as gence they as spirits possessed. And as the human family
in Invontion, or Co exemplify that which the mind has or- which they aro uotej^and respected. Diir|ng thoso visits, I
W illiam E. Rice, Tranco Speaker. Address at 7 Davis
well ns the foregoing facts from tho Chronicles of Wesleyan multiplied and advanced in goodness, spirits also have pro
1 Iginfttod aud perfected. Another thing; mind Is provon to saw many manifestations o f this singular power, but
gressed
in
a
greater
ratio
thau
tho
people
o
f
earth,
for
thoy
Btreet, Boston.
Motho.dlsm, and aro worthy to bo written In letters of gold
. , b e Buperlor to mnttcr, from this very fact; thutnooflbrtoftho they woro moro o f an interesting than striking naturo—bet
Miss E. E. Gidson, Impresslonal speaking medium, may b e ,
notonly
havo
tho
exporlonco
or
life,
but
they,
after
becoming
. mind to demouBtrato its thought through material Bub* ter adapted for believers, than thoso In my condition nt thnt
as guides for mediums o f tho presont day.
addressed for tho present at 142 nnrrlBon Avenue,tfioston.
separated from tho mortal body, and being released from tho
stance over results In entire satisfaction. I f matter con timo. I held several conversations with tho Judge, descri
“ Dear Sally—I do not wonder that you should hnvo trials.
Mns. A manda M. Spence will respond to invitations to
fetters o f matter, havo their oyes spiritually opened, and can
. trolled mind, thero would nover bo improvement ln artL bing my experiences; but ho declined to aid mo, by suggest
You may expect them from ovcry quarter. You trend daily
lecturo addressed to her at No. 534 Broadway, Now York City,
on dangers, snares nnd death; hut thoy cannot hurt you moro clcarly seo tho film that kopt tho truo knowlcdgo from
scienco, or any of tho mechanics, bccauso at tho first demon- ing a particular lino or Investigation, but encouraged me to
I ba II. Curtis,•nartfonl, C t, will answer calls to lecture,
whilo your hoart cleaves to Ood. Bowaro of pride; boware earth. And In tho continual multiplying o f spirits, knowl
stratlon or illustration of any science, tho mind would bo persevere, as apportuulty oflerod, voluutoerlng a promise
J. 0. Cluer will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or
o f flatterers; beware ofdcjectlons; but, nbovo all, bowaro of cdgo and truth, is preeented moro clcarly to each Individual
Tompcmnco, nnd his daughter, Suslo C. Cluer, will accom
;
Ball sped, and thero would stand still. But, ltdoosnot do that. which has novor been fulfilled, owing, I presume, to tho mul
inordinate affection I Thoso who profit by you, will bo apt to
pany
him to givo readings. Address at the B an ner office,
soul—there
being
no
church
crceds
In
this
delightful
and
lovo you moro than enough; and will not this naturally lead
. . i r a machlno is formed, nn Improvement Is at oacq concolved tiplicity of hls labors. It had boon Intlmatod to mo that tho
or No. 5 Bay street.
you Into tho samo temptation? Nav, Sally, Ib not this tho etornal existcnco to mar tho onward progress o f tho soul.
ot, and an improvement upon an improvement* until at last a Judgo was nccustomcd to the uso of opium, and that to ik
Mrs. S. M aria B libs will lecturo on all tho various subjects
caso already? Is vour heart wholly filled with God? I s l t Naturo, In the operation o f her beautirul and unchangeable
.
now machlno Is constructed. Tho Inventor, or Borne other injlucnct his peculiar vlowswero traceable, and my feelings
that havo l>ecn presonted before, together with physiology
clear o f Idols? Is Iio still tho sole objcct of your dcsiro, tho
laws, prepares tho way, nnd allows tho separation of tho soul
. mind, conceives another improvement upon that, until, lm- wero- to an extent biased accordingly; but during m y visits,
treasuro and Joj’ o f your heart'? Considering your age, sex
and phrenology, eutranccd by spirits. Addross her at Spring
field, Mass.
and situation, what but Omnipotence can koop you in tho from tho body to tako placo.
.
provement after Improvement, tho mind still fajls to satisfy I saw no cvidcnci whatovor of this tendency, though I did obmidst o f thc flro ? You will not tako it amiss If I ask you
‘ Whcn tho spiritual eyes aro flrst opened to viow Its grand
Its own conception of perfection. Is not mind superior to servo a very Btrong partiality for tobaoco—a tasto loo com
another question. I know that neither your father nor unclo and eternal existonco. Its futuro and everlasting home, tho
BUNDAY M EETINGS IN N E W Y O B K .
.
mattof? Doos not mental philosophy originate all othor mon to occasion surpriso. I noted carefully and quietly every
is rich, and that In traveling up and dowu you will want a
Meetings aro held at Lamartine nail, on tho corner o f 20th
littlo money. Only let mo know, and you shall not want sccno Ib grand beyond descrl Jtlon. And thrice happy Is that
philosophies ?• and would there beany science except that motion and occurrence.
”
street and 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching
soul-that
has
treasured
up,
whilo
in
tho
earthly
school,
cor
anything
that
Is
In
tho
power
of
yours,
affectionately,
As I am not by nature a talkative man, I always avoid dls' , philosophy preceded It ? and would there bo any other phi
by Roy, Mr. Jones. Afternoon t Conferenco or Lecture.
J. W esley."
rect and eternal facts, that it may look at and ex-mlno
losophy If tho mind had nothing to do with scienco, or matter* ousBlons and arguments upon subjects o f ai purely specula
Evening: Circles for tranco-spcakers. Thero aro atoll times
In what an amlablo light does this exhibit tho grand old through all .Its wanderings In eternity. Evory spirit can
several present.
o r lire? N o; mental philosophers and material philosophers, tive nature, as lncapablo of aflbrding profitable employment
there
see
and
road
for
itsolf,
in
passing
through
tho
great
man.
I
do
not
think
I
over
road
anything
that
hns
mado
D odsw ortii’s H a ll.—Meetings aro held at this HaU every
And any kind of logicians, may reason as thoy will upon tbe of time; preferring to judgo my fellow-men from tho evldonco
space
of
eternity,
histories
o
f
the
great
Almighty
and
Eternal
I.ibbatb. Mrs. Hatch Ib engaged through June.
my hoart warm to him bo much as this. That intimate and
of deeds rather than words—tho latter boing extensively used
1 relation o f mind to matter, or upon tho relation of mind to

flkrm
pnhiue.
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wo have our part down lioro In this worlil. Our own globo, and overflown, nnd rum "lid In IM abundance i|iilro noii^ldcmbli) time." Ite enter* ttpoit tho work, Look away from your nwn sinfulness and ttmnlfold lo*
education, our own burdens, our own duties—IIicho through Infinito world<, ami *!icd.< lu bounty nil tliu nnd diligently applies himself tn It fur tha space of six perfections, to lilm wlm pities you, attJi-prtrc^ you,
At
they regard m our part; nml they think tlmt when wu time, whether men wako nr sleep, nml us much whoro month-*, nml then says. "All I I do tint sco ai I nm ami surround* you with lilt present'-*, and he will brlnj
liiivo performed tills part, Wo xlmll go up to whero Ooil men do not exist ns whero they do exM? (Jod Inn making much progress In my Christian cotir«e, 1 nev you spotless beforo tho throne of Ills 'Fiitlwr.
PLYMOUTH OHIffiOlI, DEOOKLYlf, If. Y.
It Is to refresh ourselves with tho ollice* of tins
nilHitml perforins Ills purt; nml that then wu shall know hls own being so full ol love, tlmt lie limit lmvo somo er liavo such vision* ns brollier A tells of having. I do
cach other, anil slmll, if Wo have done well, bo reward placo in which tu bestow Ills goods. Ho pours abroad, not dorlve such satisfaction from prnyor us ho kcoiih blessed Havlour, tliat wo slmll now proceed to purtako
ed for our well-doing,
,
.
every whero. In heaven and on earth, tlio aflliioiieo of to." I say to tho man, "Christianity means a vory of thu Sacrament—tho embiein of Chrlut s dying lovo.
Bands1 Horalnff, July Cd, 1859.
Now, tlio imiiHtroiisncss of tills theory can bo Illus his heart, bccauso Ills heart must empty. Itself. Htieli different thing iu your caso from what It does In your Language Is only nn olliblom. This holy rlto Is only
trated In no stronger wny, thun to suppose babes to Is Uod, Instead of being Ono who is good only Just ns neighbor's cn'o. Yonr work Is ono which, In Its na nuotlior modo of speaking. It in Ohrl.-st eru.-liml tlmt
llMKTIO fOl Til* BAMNEtt OFMOIIT, HTT, /. HUINWOt*.
think—its they ennnot think—that thu function of tlie tlio wants of men require ids goodness; Instead of turo. Is slow nnd gradual. You hnvo got to change thu you behold; but when the gritpo Is crushed, tho w no
mother Is to give life to tho child, nnd put it In tlio being Olio who gives out his blessings as letters nro constitutional tendencies of your mind. By and by, Hows out, nnd you tako tho wino, nnd not tho crushed
T « T —"The»o tilings I lmvo (poken unto you, thnt In mo
nursery, nnd sav to It, " Thero, my Imbe, you me now given out at a post-oilleoi Instead of being Ono who when you liavo subdued tlio animal Instincts of your cluster, Christ lias been offered up for us; uml wo nro
ye m/((lit have j'Cuco. ln tlm »•<!M yu nlinll jmvo trlliuln- started, and I snail not see you nguln till you come to
not tostnud liero now nml weep nnd mourn, but, being
ilon j but bo of good uliuor: 1 lmvo uvereume tlio wurlil.”— years of discretion. Vour business Is to get along rewards men for their goodness ns u banker pays Ticing, you will lmvo accomplished a grent work.”
I do not think It Is tlio meu whoso lives yield tho wounded, we uro to take the Inspiration, nml joy, anu
chocks, standing behiuil thc counter, and honoring
join* xrl, 3J.
'
youreelf up through life; nml when you uro grown, if only those which ure good on their face. He Is Ono most fruit iu this world that will stand highest ln life that Mowed out from him, nud nro to becoino radiant
The tlmo at length lmd comc; anil tlmt hour of which you arc handsome, and have como up virtuously, I will whom tho Hible declares to bo ablo to do exceeding heaven. I think those men who nro best here, are host and cheorful. It is our privilege to go to Christ; anu
Christ Jjail snid It was not yot, now was, Tho Master accept you.”
becnuse It is easier for them to bo good than It Is for when wo go to him, wo nro not to clothe our. hemls in
abundantly above nil that wc n-dc or think.
ww about to be depurated from tlio disciple*, with a va*
is the mother appointed to the child in thnt way?
Do you Imve such a Ood 111your thoughts ? Do you otlier men. Soule men require more power of graco to sncltcloth, ns if lie were extinguished; but wu nre to RO
riety, a depth, nnd a tenderness of coiiHolatlon beyond Was she not* rather, when (iod knit together tho fibres curry yourself witli counigc, saying, " I have n pre.-ent be simply good, thnn others do to ho seraphic. Somo with Joy, with pence, nnd with hopo nud trust iu tho
all imitation. Christ comforted his dbconsolato build, of her nature, so made that she is Impelled to attend God; I havo a God whoso nature it is to take care of plants begin to blossom almost as soon'ns they aro oiU nsccudcd Christ that ever liveth to iniiko intercession
not by hiding tlio future, not by dlsgnlsiug its dangers, to its wants during its passage from Infancy to matur Inoxpcrience, ami to tench it; I havo a Ooil who will ortho ground, ns-In tho ease of tulips; others do not for us.
Whoever henrtlly repents of Bin, nnd whoovor, re
but by dlfdoslng his own personal relations to them. ity ? Tho necessity of maternal love is such, that when supply my wants, and who will bear with iny weak blossom till thoy havo grown mnny yenrs, as In tho
Ho took, and lio Bought to take, nothing away from a child is born it is liers far more In its own little ness; I have a God who }iill bestow upon me nil needed caso of pear-trees. 1 Bupposo somo men will blossom penting of sin, has heartily turned to the Lord Jesus
theirbcuso of their weakness, of their imperfection, or sphere, than it was when it was a part of lier own blessings, because he wants to do it, nud not becauso horenrtor, becauso they do not blossom liero. II a man Christ ns his soul’s Saviour—him I Invito to partnko
of tho trials which awaited them in thin world; he body.
I ask him to do it?” The reasons of God’s kindness is faithful nnd determined in his Christian course all with us, nt this tlmo, iu theso solemn memorials.
Bought only to chcer them by giving them on augment
To supply, by thinking, tho child’s lack of think are in tho regality of Ms nature. It is that which hls life loug, you may bo suro thut with him there will Your preparation for tho Lord's tnblo is not to bo ec
ed sense of tho power which they had in him. They ing; and to use tho experience of twenty or thirty moves him to pour out tho abundanco of his goodness bo a blossoming hereafter. There will be a very differ clesiastical: it |3 to be spiritunl. That which fits you
were almost alone. Their number was few. Tho na years of past mature life, in tho placo of tho child’ s upon all mankind. Ho so loved the world, long beforo ent wny of looking nt theso things from that in which for coming to tho tablo of Christ is a deep conscious
tion was against them. Tlio whole world was hostile lack of experience; to tako care of the child iu sick tlie world know wliat it wanted, tliat ho gavo ills only men now look at them, when wo seo them in tlie light ness of your sinfulness before God, anil a sincere and
toward them, and would bccome yet more so, as moro ness and in health; to furnish the child with food and begotten 8on to dio for it. Christ was not drawn into or God’s final revelation—when wo seo what each man simplo taking of Christ ns tho Saviour of your soul,
by reason of yourfiln: Thoso who so repent or sin as
and more tho results of tho spiritunl truths wliich they clothes; to instil into the child curiosity for know the world by mon’s prayers, but he was shot out of has had to do in his struggle against sin.
would promulgate were developed upon the world. ledge, and to reward all curiosity for knoiwedge in tho tho bow of God’s exceeding mercy and benevoienco
If a man lias ono aero of ground, nineteen-twentieths to need Christ, are, by faith, ablo to tako him ns their
Their llfo had begun to flow in new channels; and if child; to be to tho child a physician,*a mother, a into tho world. It will over be that God’s blessings of which is a solid rock, and ho carts on soil, and Saviour; and they liavo a right to go to tho Lord’s ta
they wero faithful to their new ideas, they would guardian, a careful nnd kind parent; to teach and pun will como upon men by reason of a necessity of his makes it all valuablo land, and raises a good crop off ble, and no man has a right to stand between them
find themselves exiled/ from almost every variety of ish tlie child as its good requires; to stand to tho child nature, nnd not on account of what they nre.
from it, ho does more than a man who cultivates a and it. Such I invite to partake with us. If you wero
pleasuro—business, honor, usefulness, and all ordina as anything tlmt a littlo crude, undeveloped, but de
Fifthly: Christ having all these relations and prepa thousand acres of ground on a prairie, whoro ho lias ignorant and untaught, I sliould think it was necessary
ry aotivity even. Tlie world would not silently despiso veloping being needs—to do all this is the funotion of rations for tho help of his people, Cliristinns do not merely to turn over tlio surface and sow his seed, to to judgo for you in this matter, as parents judgo for their
them cither; for tho contempt shown them would grow tlie mother; and it is this tlmt we mean when we say reflect tliat it is an active joy, a happiness and a pleas obtain a good crop. What a Christian does, depends children as to what Is best for them; but you arc intel
into persecution. They would bo hauled before magis inother.
ure for him to be concerned for thom, and not a burden upon what preparation lio has to mako in himself; and ligent, and aro therefore abundantly better nblo to Judge
trates; thoy would be dragged before religious coun
Now, Christ reveals himself to bo to us just what the to him. Kvery generous nature knows that to do kind some or you need an immense amount or under-drain for yourselves whether or not it is proper for you to go
cils; they would be falsely accused; they would be mother is to the child. It is his function to stnnd to thiugs is a pleasure. I think that the greatest joy in ing before you can plant anything and havo it grow on to the Lord’s tablo, than any council, or any commit
teo, or any minister. And I put tho solemn responsi
condemned, imprisoned, beaten, and cast forth into us in the relation of a parent. He has a nature which, this world is to lift a porson out of troublo, when one tho top.
exile; they would become, all-through the earth, spec of necessity, goes down around about the incxporienco can do it. And I think that when a person, by tho
But many porsons nro not only deprived of cheer nnd bility on you, of judging whethor you aro tho Lord’s,
or
not. It is a responsibility which you yourselves
tacles, to tiod and to men. of misfortune, yea, meu of human life, seeking to'assist us in all those things power of his own naturo, relieves others who are comfort in the thought of God nnd his relations to
.
should assail them, thinking tlie act to be a service in which wo need his help. It is tho provident charac weighed down with montal trouble, nnd gives them, them, by reflecting upon the slowness with which they must bear. Nobody can tnke it from you.
rendered to God; thinking it to bo a deed of piety; ter and grace of God to do thoso things for his creatures ns it wero, life and health, ho feels as God feeiB. Ho are succeeding in tho eradication of evil, and tho im
thinking it to bo an achievement of goodness.
in spiritual life, which the mother does spontaneously participates in the divino work not only, but alsoln planting of good; but they are misled all the time by
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
Now, although they imperfectly understood all this, for thc child in physical and social life.
what they expeot of a religious life, and what thoy
the divino fooling.
yet it was plainly tpld them. In this fact wc see dis
How many Christians are thero who hnvo such a. We sometimes thinlc that we burden God when wo find it to be. What thoy expeot and what they rcalizo T eems,— A. limited numbor .of adycrtlBomonta^will be Jnplayed the fidelity of Christ. Ho never veiled from his thought of God as this? I do not wonder that, with use him. When you do not uso him you burden him, in tlieir Christian course, are very different. They
disciples any of the consequences which would follow tho thought which most ChristianH have of God, they but you please him when you do uso him. When you are contlnunily under tho impression that thoro nro flortcdiu tiila,pnpor nt tho following rates:—Firat iMortlon,
their attempt to live a higher religious life than was are slow to go to him. Wliat man would not be afraid use him you mako him what he wttnts to bo. When ■ less trials to meet with in a religions life than thero flftoon cents por lino; eecond, nud nil subsequent, ten centa
understood by thc world around thom; but, in this to make prayers to a thunderbolt, if lio expeoted that you mnko him your companion, nnd tnke tho mercies really aro. That is tho fault of their expectation por lino. No departure will bo mado from this ru le until
whole careor, Christ promised them peace, and in the tho result of every prayer would bo to bring a bolt down that ho offers you, and believo that ho has thousands probably.
further notlco.
.
end victory, with its exceeding great glory. And tho upon liis head? I should not want to charge up beforo tho more than yon need, then you reward him. Instead,
A man hears the drums beat in Paris, and goes down
command was, in view of this danger, and all its iin- throne of God, if it wore liko charging before a battery. then, of supposing thnt you are wearing out, and to tlio Champ dc M art, and seeing tho soldiers in their A Gift with every Baok, worth from 50 cents to $100!
pending liabilities, Bo coiirajcoiu, bo cheerful. The It makes no difference if God is holy; I am unholy. wearying God, when you rely upon him, bo sure that showy uniform, nnd tlio opauletcd officers, he says,
meaning is not that we should liavo a grim persover- What I need is some view of God, which regards lilm every trust which is reposed in him, every application "Oh I it is a splendid thing to bo a soldier, and servo
PIONEER GIFT BOOK STORE,
ance,- it is not that we should have a hard and joyless as a being who loves men, who takes care of wcokncss, for aid that is mado to him, overy prayer that is offered one’s country;’ ’ and ho enlists in the Frenoh army,
MSUED IBM: D. W. EVANS. A CO., No. 077
E9TABL1S
pertinacity of moral purpose; the meaning is, that wo who stands in tlio place of our inoxpcrience. I do not before, him. on the part of his children, touches ids lie has not been in tho army a week boforo ho is sent
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
should ‘have such a sonso of tho love which Christ need a God, whoso business it is to rub up tlio stars heart as tiie master’s hand touches the keys or chords to another parade dc M ar*; and vory soon he and his
. has for us. and of tho provisions which ho has made for and keep them bright, to turn tho vast wheel of the of an instrument of music. It is not when wo use fellow Boldiers are in full chase after the retreating
our daily safety, that wc shall be elated, that wo shall universe, and, by infinito forces, to tnke care of globes God tho most that we weary him the most, but when Austrians—and I hopo they catch them. As soon The Oldest Eatahliahtd Q ift Book House tn the Country,
bo radiant, that we Bhall have cheer.
as ho gets across tlio mountains, his tinsels are all enabled by tholr long oxporlonco and unparalleled Increase o f
and huninn beings, but a God who tells me, "Tho hairs we use him tho least.
"Theso things I havo spoken unto you,” ho says, of your head are all numbered," and who says, ••Not
How different arc these notions of God, which teaoh stripped off from him, and ho has to sleep on the trudo, now offer greater inducements than evor heretofore.
“ that in mo yo might have peace;” as though they a sparrow falls to the ground without my notlco.
round, nnd put up with poor fare; and he finds that An Improved and onlargcd catalogue now ready for distribu
that the generosity of his nature is such thnt ho ls
were not to cxpect pcaco in themselves, but were to need a God who will go down into all tho circumstan pleased when wo trust him, confide in him, and seek
eing a soldier in the Champ de M ari of an actual cam tion, containing a complete and classified list of books, Eng
expect it in him; "In tho world,” he goes on to say, ces of my experience. I need to bo conscious that thc aid at his hand, from those cold, and stilf. and repul paign, is voir different from boing a soldier in-the lish and Amorican, wllh a description o f each work, and the
••ye shall havo tribulation.” What then? "Be of very naturo of God is such that lie must go down into sive notions of lilm that men have, which tend to keep Champ dc M art in Paris. Whon Bo comes to climb prlco annexod. An Increased variety o f gifts, iormiug tbo
good cheer;” that is, havo that kind of courage which the relations of human lifo. I need to realize that by them apart from him, und make thom afraid to trust iu mountains, to ford streams, bo sleop under trees that most valuablo and attractive list ovor offered by any Gift
Uou so.
'
has joy in Its faco. Good cheer means not more joy, reason of the spontaneous action of the Divine Mind, him, espcolally when they aro conscious of being sin pour showers down upon him, to go without food, and liook
C atalogues M ailed Free, on application, to all parts of
not mere cheerfulness, not mcro gaycty, which may bo he is present with his creatures, affording thom succor, ful, as though thero were any hospital for those who to be tossed nbout, in sickness as woll as in health, as tho world.
i
'
very light and thin: it means that kind of bravo cour and sympathy, and encouragement, and breathing into are henrt-slok, except tho heart of God.
if ho wero a loaf on a raging stream (for so mon aro Commissions and inducements to clubs and to agents, who
age which, at tho same time that it is radiant, has thoir heart this constant lesson of good chcer: “ I am
Onco more: Christians do uot reflect thnt not to tossed about on tho battle-flold), then his ideas or war aro willing to dovoto thoir time to our business; bo that thoso
who doBlro, can havo
alacrity and comfort in it. "1 havo overcomo tho with you. 1 havo overcomo tho world. You shall trust Christ, nnd to bo filled with cheerful courago beoome somewhat modified.
AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY!
world; and (the implication is) in overcoming it, I carry overcomo the world.”
Now, there aro many who enlist on tho parade- Wo shall ondeavor
thereby, so-fiir from being a sign of humility, so far
to establish an agent in overy town In
all mine along.with me.” As a general, when lie con
Thirdly: Christians do not Appropriate Christ as a from being justified by uny senso of sin, so far from ground or revivals, with the expectation tliat when tho Uultcd States, so that all who will, may bonoflt by our
quers, conquers not for himself alone, but for his coun sin-physician. The henrt is thc best inedicino the heart depending for its propriety upon nny state In thom, Is they come out they will bo happy, and reel good all llboral system o f trado.
try; bo Christ, when ho overcame tho world, did not over took. Nothing cures soul but soul. All good ono ofthe most ungrateful states of mind, nnd grievous tlieir lire. That is their idea or what it is to becomo a
REMEMBER
aohieve a victory for himsolf alone, but lie achieved a done to men is done by the application of liviug being to the heart of the Saviour. Anythiug that sliall shut Christian. But to beoomo a Christian in tho true sonso that wo tako all risk of loss through ‘the mail, so that any
viotory which drow along with it victory for all his fol to living being; and tho great function of Uou is to a child away from tlio parent’s influence, will be a of the term, is to go into that coulliot of life which ono by following our directions, can purchase as safely as at
lowers.
.
bring Ills llfo into contact with ours, for the purposo of thousand times worso to tho parent thi\n it can be to differs in ail men, which is hard lu everybody, but tholr own doors, with tho assuranco o fa quiok and i bundam
Tho tribulation here spoken of was two fold. It was giving us health and strength. Men cure each other tiio child. Instend of relieving God by keeping our wliich is harder in somo thnn in others, and whioh con reium for their Invostmont.
To ull who nmy favor us with thoir patronage, we guarantee
not only that tribulation which came upon thc disci of troublo by love, by trust, by hope, by sympathy. selves awny from him, wo nro bcrenving.
sists in one’s taking the faculties of his own nature, a safo,
quick, and satisfactory roturn for thoir money.
ples from the world, in the form of trials, and afflic God cures mon of troublo in tho snmo way. His heart
To the nntural mnn, nothing seems more extrnvn- and restraining them so thnt every one of them shall Tho following is a schedule o f Proporty given to purchasers
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was also that tribulation which camo upon them in the that need help and caro. We are sick by reason of sin, Christ. To the scoffcr, nothing seems better food for a sovere conflict, it is this; for no foo'is so ubiquitous
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Christians. By those who feel it at all, it is felt with presence, wc wero conscious that tlio ovil in us receiv
Whether a man is a traveler or not, does not depend made aud put into him. Whatever powers thero aro Gold Crosses, small, medium nnd large, . 200 to 750
great unfrequcncy. By a large majority of Christians ed a check, and tho good in us recoivod encourage upon how far he travels in a day. He is a traveler if in a man, must act, and will aot to tho day or his
Besidos other gifts, comprising a largo and valuuble assort
it is almost unfelt, except in occasional and raro ex ment, and wo felt that we wero better on account of he does not take one step, provided iio has started on death. Consequently, he rails whenover ho nttempts ment ol miscellaneous articles, varying rrom $1 to $40.
periences. We depend so much upon our senses for the overshadowing of our hearts by theirs. And the his journoy, aud means to go further. Whether a man to suppress or eradicate any or them. And in attempt Addross all communications to D. W. EVANS & Co., 077
our knowledge, that wo aro not much accustomed to nature of God is such that, by tho overshadowing of makes a voyago or not, does not depend upon the dis ing to do this, he not only does not benefit himseir, Broadway, New York City.
36r*Obsorve tho above directions with caro, as we bavo
accept those things of which the senses do not tako men’s being with his, he heals them.
tance lie sails. It is not what a man does, but what but ho positively injures himself. It is not strango no^connection
whatever with other housos advertising under
cognizance, though they may bo truo to the inward
Now tho Jiiblo is sot to teach us, not that it is the ho means to do, and is trying to do, that determines that a person who takos this course, and rails, as he a similar name.
D. W. EVANS & Co„
life. The presenco of God, tlio graco and help of God’s nature of Christ, as the Saviour of men, to savo us on what he is. A mnn thnt goes out on tho ooean with a must necessarily do, fails into dospondency. A man
D .’ W. Evaks, \
No. 077 Broadway,
spirit, things which tho car docs not report, which tho some contingency, in timo to oome, but that thc vcrv mud-scow, with no sails, with only a paddle, so that can make his lower nature obey his higher naturo, but
J. H. Pbeston. j
Now Vork Oity.
eye docs not discern, and which tho hand cannot re effect of the indwelling of his thought and feeling in ho can scarcely make his half league in twenty-four ho cannot suppress or eradicate any or his faculties,
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tr
veal, but which must be known, if known at all, by us is, that he is healing ns of sin all thc time—tlmt it hours, (nnd there are Bomo boats on tho great ocean of ir ho has solf-osteoin, ho is to mako it subservient to a
the action oftho inward power of the mind—thoso is the naturo of God to euro us by tho mero touch of lifo tliat nre no better thnn a mud-scow without sails) Christian character; atid if he has love or praise, he ~ ~ S W A R M IN G OF TH E M E D IC AL HIVES.
things we are very littlo accustomed to recognize and his thought and feeling upon us
is a voyager as much as a man who goes out iu a full must render that consistent with a Christian eharaoter.
CONSOLATION FOR THE SICK.
nso. And it is strange, too, that it should bo bo; for
Fourthly: Christians do not enongh rcfleot that love rigged clipper, and makes his two or three hundred Tho best tiling ho can do with liis Acuities is to put
every man does believe God to be present in external in God works in their behalf, as love in men works for miles in the same length of timo.
them to school to Christ, nnd mako them aspire. You C ONSIDERING tlio onorniou& number of young M. D.’ s
nature. It has become almost a habit for men to think thoso who nro its objocts. Thoy do not enough reficct
thnt our medical colleges turn out evory year, wo cer
Now many persons make the evidenco of their piety can make thom work in right directions, but you can
tainly ought, (if thero bo any virtuo In Mregular phvslclng,")
of God as present throughout his universe. At Icnst, that there Is a naturo and disposition in God whioh to stnnd in their religious progress. If they are mak not crush them out.
'
to bo a much healthier peoplo than wo aio. But the bills of
Itis not at ail seldom that we find persons who habitu- puts in him, and not in us, the cause which works for ing great attainments in religion, thoy tako it for grant
And here let mo say that to fool cheerfulness and
allyregard outward nature as being sustained by God. us; and wliich works for us, not on account of what ed that they are good Christians; and on tho other cncouragcmont in view of tlie presence of Christ, is n mortality do not shorten as tho list of doctors lengthens.
Quite tho roversot Bhall wo say thon, with Macbeth, “ Throw
There are not a few who habitually believe that Go'd wo are, but on account of what ho is.
hand, if they are making small attainments in religion, matter of duty. I think that to have a oheerful and physio to tlio dogs, I ’ ll nono of It?" Nu, that will not do.
repairs, that ho. continues, that lio supports the out
When a man is in need, and comes to me for aid', the they tako it for granted that thoy are not good Chris hopeful spirit in respect to ono’s own state, a spirit of Naturo, whon attacked by disease, needs an ally to Bustnin
ward world, according to its wants, and according to sight of the man in trouble, of course, is tho occasion tians. I do not want you to muke small attainments firm trust aud reliance in Christ—not a presumptuous her. An ally, remember; not a depleting a^ent, that helps
its physical naturo. It is very often that wo find men and exciting causo of kindness in me; but the moment in religion; but thc fact of your religious attainments spirit, but a spirit of sober, chastonod certninty or a thodl8cnso and exhausts her onorgies. Wo verily beliove
who habitually recognize- tho fact that God is present I havo bccome acquainted with his trouble, and begin being great or small is no safe criterion by which to final victory over sin—Is a matter or duty. Such a that most 'of the drugs ndmtnistcred In ncuto diseases liavo
this odect. Such, howovor, Is not the operation of one medito take care of tho giobo and the natural laws oftho to feel interested in him, then tho work goes on in judgo of your real piety.
spirit is tlie badge or piety; and tho question is, Will clno
now generally used in this country, for complaints oftho
universe. And if we think of God Johovah as taking conscqucnco of tho nature of my mind; and the man
A man is attacked with somo acute disease—a fover, you wear tho uniform of him into whoso servico you stomach, liver and buwols. Wo mean H ollow ay’s P ills .
care of the great outward world, why should we uot ncr in which it is performed depends upon whnt I am, for instance. If ho keeps clear of improper treatment, have entered? Many persons supposo thnt when they Of course, our readers aro awaro that, both Ointment and
just as easily think of God as interested in those for rather than upon what he is. If a man be courageous aud allows Nature to bo his physician, mostly, in flvo enlist on tho sido of Christ tho badge they nvo to wear Pills which boar tho namo of thnt distinguished physician
whom the world itself exists ? If it is possible for a and generous, and some person, hard beset by danger, or ten days ho will begin to recover, and in tho courso is sobriety, in tho sense or solemnity. Thero is nothing aud philanthropist, aro in tlio highest posslblo repute-all over
man to.conceive of an invisible God as having com comes to him for aid, his nature is flrst awakened by of two weeks he will be about again. Another man moro erroneous than this idea. H you havo never tho-world; but wo lmvo only had an opportunity to wltnoss
merce with tho whole globe, why is it difficult for him the condition of tho porson; but afterwards, his care has inherited a scrofulous temperament from his pa smiled berore, you aro to B m ile when you become a tho effect o f tho pills. It glvos us pleasuro to testify to their
to conceive of God, in the person of Christ, as taking for the person is prompted by that nature itself, If a rents. He works along in his diseased condition till Christian.' ir yon have never been confident and cer efllcaoy. In dyspepsia and liver complaints thoy unquestion
care of the inhabitants of the globe, for whom the man has a great heart, and Bome unfortuuate person is tho principni members of his body—his lungs, his eyes, tain before ns to your victory over Bin, you aro to be ably work tho most marvelous cures. Nay, we wilt even go
globo ltsolf was made, and who, before God, aro the placed undor his caro. his sympathy for that person is his enrs, etc.—are giving out; and then he goes to n so when you become o Christian. Buch is a man’ s so far as to say that with this romedy within tlielr teach, no'
man or woman need ever bo long troubled wllh dj’spepsla.
precious things of the earth.
first aroused by the misfortune brought to his notice physician, nnd says to him, '"Will you lpok at my case, destiny, and B u ch are his relations to God and tho
pills remove the distress at the Btomach, and restore the
As a man, when he has built a house, thinks of it, but tho continuancc and the amptitudc of that sympa and tell mo, aftcr a thorough examination, whut can Lord Jesus Christ, and so really arc the presence and Tho
strength aud appetite with a rapidity that Is really astonish
and takes caro of it, for thc Bake ofhis family which thy lie in the necessity of his nature, that he should bo bo done for me?” The physician sounds his chest, and tho help of God with him, that it is his duty to show, ing. Tho cumtivo action scorns to bo tlio snmo in all cases,
it shelters, bo God, having made the world, thinks of sympathetic. It is as ncccssary that a good man should examines the various other organs of his body, and by his hopefulness, by his cheerful courage, that he without reforonce to nge, constitution, or sex. Such, at least,
it, and takes care of it, for the sake of those who aro da that which is good, as it is that a bad man should thon says to him, "You have not got a great deal to belongs to Him who saves him. If you cannot do this, Is tho conclusion to which uur experience and observation
•
4w
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hia household in it. And it seems strango that a man do that which is bad. Love ha3 tho same necessity build upon, but by a judicious use of what you havo it is becauso you are weak, bccause you are on tho point.— N, Y, Advocate.
who sees God ln his works, and has a consciousness of that anger or any other ono of tho strong feelings has got, you may, in tho courso of several years, be a well hospital list, bccatlso yon aro but a child. ,
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his presence in his great natural laws, can fall to per And the nature of God is such that he, of necessity man again. Yon have got to build yourself up by de
It is supposed that a want of cheerfulnoss and cour
JJottlet Enlarged.—Price at Before,
ceive that Christ is in the daily walk, in the daily ex must love and care for the whole human family.
grees.” The man goes to work to cure himself. Ho age is excusable in a phlegmatio man; bnt you are not
HE extonsive salo and universal fovor which this great
perience of his own people. It scorns strange that a
Some men seem to think that tho Divino Being lias lias a constitution that will probably require assiduous to hold np the ascetic side of worldly infirmity and call T sptclflc remedy has ovorywhoro met with, warrant tho
Dan bhould not recognize the presenco of God in tho different qualities of mercies arranged, as apothecaries’ treatment for five or ten years, boforo it can bo brought that the emblem or Christianity. It is tho radiant side proprietors in enlarging the siee qf bottle, without increasing
more Important, when he docs rocognlzo it in tho less medicines are, on shelves; and that the angels report into a healthy state, and then it may do him good ser or our Christian experienco that you are to hold up as tho price. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming
important, relations of time and tho world.
to him thc condition of men, and he administers to vice for tho next thirty or forty years. But if, at tho tho badge of pioty. By as much as you show forth such under tho general term of Nebvousness, Dodd b Nervine has
'
■:
. Now it is not possible for any one to make his way tlicir wants according to his .judgment. Tlicir idea of end of two months, or at tho end of two years, ho traits as holy, calmness, divino courage, royal peaco, no equal.
through tbis world, and bo of good chcer in respect to the way in which lie bestows his blessings is something should say, "I do not perceive nny great progress in and Christian hopefulness, by so much are you show Tho Norvino allays irritation, promotes roposo, Induces
quiet
and
refreshing
sloop,
and
equalizes
tho
circulation
of
outward trials and inward experiences, unless he is, liko this: An angel reports to him that thero is a mor my case,” and should go to his physician, and express ing forth what tho Lord is in his children. The mani the Norvous Fluid. It contains no Opium or othor stuplfylng
in somo measure, able to fed tbat Christ is present, tal praying for divine aid, nnd he says, " Who is it?" liis fears that he would no^recovor, citing as a reason festation of such traits as these in tho world, is to be a dru", but is nlways suro and mild. For all norvous affections
not merely figuratively, but really and personally; The angel replies, ••Itis A; ho wants such and sueli
for his fears, the speedy recovery of tho man who was part of your fidelity to Christ. You are to bear wit —dohlllty, spasm, or gonoral restlessness or n.Ind and body—
unless he is. in some measure, able to feci that Christ blessing.” "W ell,” says God, "what is his con attacked with a fever, the physicianwould sav to him, ness before others as to what Chrlstianity'is; and you It Is unequalled. It is a well-known Tact that Constlpntloa
is present in tho sense that a mother and a father are dition? Is he all right? Is his caso one of need? "You are not to compare your difficulty with a fever. cannot make on tlie minds or men a true impression or or Costlvonoss usually attends tho ubo of all Norve Tonics—
present in the house where their children are: unless Has he done for himself up to pretty much tho right That man was sound in every part of his body, and tlio what it is to bccomo a child of God, unless you show preparations or Opium, Valerian, ect.,—but tho ubo of Dodd’ s
he is, in somo measure, able to feel that Christ is pres, point’ ” If tho replies of tho angel to tliese last in moment thc fever left him, ho was well; but you ore that the work of Christ in your soul is producing tho Norvino, whilo it allays Irritation, restlessness and spaBmodio
of tho Norvous S.vstom, also induces uniform action of
ent with us as wo arc present one with another; unless quiries are in the affirmative, God says, " In that caso vitiated all through your system. There is not a bono pcaco and confidence of which I havo spoken. Let action
tho Bowols, and tho sccretlvo organs. Both in privato prac*
he is, in some measure, able to feel that tho Saviour is I will help him;” so he reaches up and takes bucIi a or tissue in your structure that is not diseased. In men, instead of writing on tlieir foreheads the badges of tico,andfor popular uso, tho Nervlno is adaptodto m to ta
present with his people, seiiaratcd from them by noth grace 03 is needed, and says, “ Hand it down to the your case, everything has got to borcnovatod. By a the various denominations, write thero tho words, "In goncrnl demand.
ing exccpt their inability to see him with the senses. man.”
careful observance of natural law, .for a long time, you me ye shall have pcaco. In the world yo shall have . Np.nvous B uffeiiers nro earnestly advised to abandon tho
uso or Opium In any form, which must inovltably Injuro tho
It is impossible for a man to be of good chcer with ref
A great many porsons have this mechanical notion may become healthy, but in no other way. You havo
but be of good cheer. I havo overcomo system, and by a thorough uso or tho Nervine, not meroly
erence tj> tho external and internal troubles of this life, of God. They suppose that when human beings ask got to build, as it were, your body over again. Tlio tribulation,
tho'world.”
pnlliato their disease, l>ut reniovo It by inducing natural
unless he has Bome realization of tho fact that, in real him to bestow blessings upon them, ho thinks within process of your recovery will bo slow, but you must not
My dcar Christian brethren, God, tho most munifi action, and equalizing tho circulation. $ 1.00 por bottlo. Sold
presence, and power, and thought, and feeling, Christ himself, "Shall Ido it, or shall I not?” and that be discouraged.”
cent of all benefactors, from love, has not given his by Druggists generally.
•■ is nearer to his people than they nro to cnch other. finally, if it seems to him to be for the best, lie makes
Now where a man is naturally generous nnd high- Son, and the Son has not given his lifo, nnd ascended WILSON, FAIRBANKS * CO., Boston, Bolo Agonta for
The carrying of a consciousness or Christ’s presence up his mind that ho will. They think that the sending minded, and is simply addicted to the cup, he has to again into heaven, for the sake or making us more United States. GEO. C. GOOOWIN, Wholesalo Agents for
with us evermore, would itself bo tho foundation of ex- down of cach particular mercy is a voluntary act on struggle for some months, perhaps, before he can get paupers, and dragging our spirits into heaven but lit Now England.
8m°
may 28.
coedirig great comfort and cheer.
his part. But I do not think that it is possible for a rid of the evil which besets liinj; but the moment he tle better than slaves or captives. Christ's mission in
But, secondly: Christians do not consider Christ’s mnn who is familiar with the feelings of a pnrent has freed himself from this ono evil, lie can lead a con
1 “ H o w oan i t b e
was to give us an eternal inheritance. Who
relations to them as a tenclier nnd a guide, any moro toward a child, in respect to its wants, to hold such a sistent religious life, and Boon present an example of the world
would become an heir or Christ must seek for
d o n e P”
' than they do his presence with them. They are wont notion of God.as this, if he only remembers that God piety to tho worid worthy of imitation by all. But a soever
that inheritance. But no mntter how impaired nnd "NERVOUS" AND "FEMALE COMPLAINTS," 8CRO. to throw away the consolations that spring from a stands to us in the relation of a parent. Do you not man comes to me for advico concerning some evil hab blotted your chnractor may be. if tho testimony of your
realization of Christ’s offices toward them. In thoso know thnt a parent is always more ready to give bread it, who, I see, is constitutionally big at tlie bottom of inward nature is, "I yearn for God’s purity; I yearn rotous llumore, (Canker, Salt Rheum,) and Dj-H|>cp«la'with
Tery things in which men nre apt to feci alone, in to the child than the child iB to ask for it? Do you tho head, nnd constitutionally small at the top of tho for God’s iovo; I yearn for God’s service, you are Its attendant horrors, cubed without medicine; also, sores,
films, and affectlonB of tho Eyes I Read my “ Book of Infor
those very things in respect to whioh, if in respect to not know tliat generosity is more nctive than thoso head.
His animal instincts are strong, and his moral already an heir of Christ, and you have a right to call mation respecting tho Nutritive Cure,” (sent to you for one
anything, men are apt to bccomo discouraged, on ac wants of the soul which require generosity? Do you instincts nro weak. I say to him, "God lias-given you yourself by his namo not only, but to say, "Though 1 dimo,) and learn bow theso things aro dono.
count of ignorance, and errors, and cares, and bur supposo thnt the emotions of divino goodness nre so
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass.
lack, he abounds; though I nm imperfect, lie is perfect
dens—in those tilings Christ bas a special relation and sluggish and slow that they have to bc besieged before a mental constitution with which it will be hard for though I may fall, his royal righteousness thrown about
3m__________ __________ June 18
you to overcome your difficulties. You are to take ex
function; and for them he takes a particular care, al they will becomo activo and work out blessings for actly the mind you have got, and subdue the lower pns- mo will support mo.” You may not find ground and
R. I, G. ATWOOD, MENTAL AND MAGNETIO PHYthough we are apt to think thnt he takes little or no mankind? Is not God’s mind rather symbolized by
siciax . Rooms, No. 100 East 14th streot, Now York.
of your nature by tno power of God’s spirit on reason for cimfort and joy in yourseU; but do not look
care for them. Tery many Christians led as though that love which flashes up and down, and envelops the |Bions
tf
myl7
the soul; and this is a work which will necessarily re- to youreelf for these things: look tp Christ for thom
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